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MAKE THIS CHART

YOUR GUIDE

TI-I E correct grades of Gargoyle Mobiloil for
engine lubricruion of prominent passenges

cars are specified below,

The grades of Gargoyle Mobiloil ate indicated

by the letters shown below, "Arc" means

Gargoyle l\'lobiloil �rcric.
Follow winter recommendations when temper
atures from 32° F (fn'l'zing) 10 Uo F (zero) prevail.
Below zero usc Gargoyle Mobiloll Arcric (except
Ford C

.
nrs, usc Gargoyle Mobiloil .. E").

If your car {IT tractor is not listed hen', sec the

(olllplctc Clmit at your dealer's.

1925 1924 1921
NAMES OF - - __

PASSENGER

CARS"'I
"

AND E�EuE E�
MOTORTRUCKS � � j � � � j �
Auburn 6-63, 8-63 A Arc. A Arc. A Arc... ..

... (othrr mod's,) Arc Arc Arc Arc Arc. Arc. Arc Ate.
Autocar.. A Arc A Arc A Arc ,\ Arc.
Buick. A Arc. A Arc A ATC Arc Arc.
Cadillac A Arc. " Arc A A 1\ A
Case Arc Arc. Arc. Arc Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc.
Chatmers.. . A Arc A A A A
Chandler A Arc. A Arc A Arc Arc. Arc.
Chevrolet FB &: T. .. .. .... . . . . . . A Arc.

" (otllfrmod's.)Arc Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc Arc Arc.

g�r!:II��d �;� � A�C A tlr� A Arc
Cole...... .. tI tI A A A A A .-\
Cunningham. I\rC Arc Arc. Arc Arc Arc:Arc Atc .

Davia. Arc Arc Arc Arc' Arc. Arc. Arc Arc.
Dodge Hrorlwrs . A Arc. A Arc A Arc. Arc Arc.
Dorfis 6. :\ A A A A A A :\
Dort. . . A Arc A Arc. A Arc.
Durant.". . . .

.

:\
.

Arc Arc. Arc Arc. Arc Arc. Ate.
Dusenberg. . A Arc A Arc A Are A Arc.
Elcar e . .. . A A A A i\ A A Arc.
.. 6. Arc. ,\rc Arc Arc Arc Arc. Arc. ,\re!"
to 8. A [Arc . .. . .

EiiCX......... ,\ Arc. A Arc A Arc. ,\ Arc.
Federal Knight. n Arc B Arc

., X-2. . .. A A A A A A A .-\
"(otllt'rlllod's,):\rc.Arc.Arc Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc.l\rc.

:���J.' .. " . :. :\[.:c "it I\Lc "f{ ".{ "Ec E E'
Four Whed Drive t\ A A A A A i\ :\
Franklin Oil Bil Bil IJIJ fllJ OIl, OD UD
G.M.C. ... Il A BAn A B A
Garrord(IJ..�-I}.l) A !\ ,\ I\,C A Arc. A Arc.

" (o//'" mod's,):\ ,\ ,\ A A A A :\
Gardner .. .. /X A ,\ A A A A ATC.
Graham Brothers :\ Arc A Arc A Arc Arc . ;\rc.

Gray An: Arc Arc.

'.\1('
Arc Arc

Ar.' 1,4.r(.Haynes (I .. A Arc. A Arc t\ I\rc.
Hudson Super Sb :\ Arc A Arc A Arc. Arc Arc.

Hupmobill'., A Arc /\ Arc. A Arc A Arc .

jcwer t A Arc. A Arc. A Arc ,\ (\lC.
Jordan 6. Arc Arc Arc Arc. Arc Arc. the 't\re.

,I 8. A Arc
Kissel G. .... A A ,\ l\rc. A Arc A the.
Lex'tou Concord Arc Arc

"

(Olh,'r mod's,) :\ Arc Arc. Arc A A ,\ A
Lincoln ;\ A A A A t\ :\ A I

Locontobile . A Arc. A Arc , A Arc i\. Arc
Marmou . A A /\ A A A i' I A
Maxwdl... .. :\ Arc. A Arc. A Arc . A Arc.

tCulll'I). . .,. ... . . Arc Arc.
Moon.. Arc. Arc Arc Arc Arc Arc Arc .:\rr.
Nash. .... .. "Arc Arc. Arc Arc. '.\re Arc

/:\Ie."(Com'l Quad.) .... .. A ,\
.. "(olha mod's) :\ AI"c. A Arc A Arc A Arc.
Oaklilnd... :\ ..\re /\ Arc A i\ /\ A
Oldsmobtlc-t . . .. :

.:
" ,\ Arc A

I''\IC6. A A !\.Jc ..... A :\
Overland ..... :\ Arc A !He._A Arc ," \:\I"c.Paige(Collt.Eng.} Arc Arc Arc. Arc Arc. Arc Arc

IA.
IC.

" (Corn·I)... . II A A A
..

tothrr mod';,) . )\ Arc.
Peerless 6. . A:\ A A

8..... A ,\1'(, A thc. A A :\ f\
PiclccJ\rrow. A A A A A A A ."
Reo � , :\ Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
Republic (N ron). A Arc. A A,c.

"

(I � ton) A A A A Arc. Arc Arc :\rc
"(Iy,'-1911'20\\· A A A 11 A A

."
. �()tI!.I'r IIIOr/'S,j :\�t. }\rc, Arc. A�c. r\�c Arc

ArC'IA.
rc.

RlckelltJ.lckn G A Arc Arc. Alc .. '\1(. Arc. Arc. Arc.
S. A Arc A Arc.. . .

Star........ . A ,\re. Arc. Arc. !\re. Arc .

Stearns Knight. fiB A 13 A 13 A B A·
S[udchakl'r..... A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A t\rc.
Velie (Cont, Eng.) .. Arc. Arc. Arc. Arc Arc. i\rC.

" (Hercules
Eng.) (2 ton). . .. A A . .,.. . .. . ..

II (ol/lfrlllod's.) A Arc. A ,\rc. A Arc. :\ ,4.rc.

\\:�:.t(��ltn�'�!�;�·,) A7c. ����.' A�C. �t�:, A�c. ���: ���: ���:
White IS & 20 .. Arc. :\rc. Arc. ;\rc. Arc. Arc. Arc ,'\rc.

" (o/Iur IIlod's.) A A A A A A A A
lVilis So: Claire .. 13 A n A IJ A B .�
lVillys-Knight4. B Arc. D Arc. Il Arc. B Arc.

.. II 6,. A Arc ..

TRACTORS

AI is- 'la mers

(6-12) . A A A A A A
" " (12-20) 0 A ·B A
" " (1;-25) ... "II A

"(Allollurmod's) Illl A DB A liil' A lin' A
Case AI(22-40, 40-72) B A D A 1) A B
"(Allotlln mud's) BB A DB A' BU A BU A
Caterpillar ..... IJ A 0 A D A B A
E-B (Cultivator)

ri ri A
A A A A

" (16-32) .... A A A A A
"(AllOtlUT fIIod's) IJ A 0 A B A 0 A
Fordson, ... , ..,' DB A UD A ,DB A DB A
Hart Parr., ,.,. D A B A 'D A B A
John Deere ••••. BII A BO A,
McCormick

Deering" , DD A BD ll. .BU A aa A
Oil Pull ........ B A' .D A' Il A D A
Twin City

(12-20,20-35) DB A DB A liB A II II A
U(AlLotluTlIIod's) D A Il A IJ A B A

Recommendations for Stock linxiftes when used in puscngcr
catl only, shown leparately for convenienc;,!

Continemal {Modrls

�il,f& ;vi �b)S, 4.
A Arc.

(I (oIIUT1Ilod's.) Arc. Arc. Ar�. Arc. Arc Arc. Arc. Arc.

LYC°t.l�li��2�\C .fl;et
A A A A A A ..... , .

II (olluT1110d's,) A Arc. A Arc. A Arc A Arc.

TRANSMISSION AND DIFFERENTIAL:

For their correct lubrication, use Gargoyle r\"lobil�
cil"C," "ce" or Mobilubricant as recommend.
ed by complete Chan available at all dealers.

1922

. .:,' Komsa« Parmer [or December 5,-192!j

Outguessing winter
is

_ profitable business
HQw sleepy hens and sluggish

motors respond to cold-weather measures-

MOST good farmers today know how to

keep egg production from falling 'off
heavily in the winter time. A good yield
ofwinter eggs is a matter of a few common

sense changes in feeding, extra precautions
against draughts, and a little artificial
light.

-

Winter on the farm brings special prob
lems that must be met in special ways. One
of the problems is your automobile, your
truck or your tractor. Winter is waiting
to do much more than grip your self-starter
with an icy hand, or to' freeze up your
radiator.

Winter win try to put a heavy charge
against your profits unless you treat Y0ur
automotive equipment just as carefully as

you do anything else around the place.
The Vacuum Oil Company's Board of

Automotive Engineers has carefully de
termined the specific winter lubricating
requiremen'ts of aH cars under cold-weath.er
operatilllg cond·itions.
.Many'cars require an oil
of- different body and
ch-ar:a·cter 1:h an is recom

mended for summer use.

AN these changes al'e

listed in the GargoyJe
MohiloiI Chart of Recom
mend:ations, which hangs
on your dealer's wall.
Cotls-uh it! Then you
will be sure of securing
the o·il b-eH suited to

you.r engine for cold
weathe,r driving.

Winter measures that protect
your engine

1) Always push out clutch pedal before
ctarting the engine. This relieves the "drag"
of .the transmission on the starter.

.

2)When startjng in cold weather hold
choke closed only while cranking.. Open it
part way the instant the engine starts and
fully as soon as possible.
3) Allow the engine to warm up before
attempting to drive your car fast.

4) Use alcohol or other suitable anti-freez·
ing mixture in the. radiator and k€1ep at

proper strength durmg coId weather.

5) Keep radiator protected by suitable
cover during cold weather.

6) Use only oil that you know is suited to

yotIr engine. Don�·t take'oil'that comes from
nobody knows where, eveR if it is peddled
around at your back door at a Few cents.
les6 per quart. The correct grade of lVIo- .

.

biloil will ,give YON lowest
,
cost .per mile and is worth
a special trip to town t,o.
a reliable de.aler's-d
necess(!ry.

7) In winter you use t�e;'
choke more frecly. Thls_
dilutes the oil in the
,c....3lnkcase more rapidly.
'Change (i)il ev·ery 500rmiles. Consult Chart 0 r;

Recommendations for
correct grade for wint�r
driving. Refill with thlS�
grade of Mobiloil.

Bran..:hes in principal cities

Address: New York, Chicago, or Kansas City

OIL ·co M PANYVACUUM
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_ :1_ DEC- 4 '92 E'Wh�tH�1; the Federal L�>Bank

For Kansas Farmers?
WHAT

benefits has the Federal Farm LoonAct brought, to the Kansas farmers?" It
was a gray day In Wichita, one of t�e series which helped to create a State Fai�cieficlt and lingered well into October and Narl'luber. The/gray-clad man with'gray hair to whomthe question had been put, gazed reflect�vely .out(If the 'Window for a moment before he' answered•."1'ou want an answer in dollars, I take it," MllasLn,-ater, presldene- of' the Federal Land Bank of

Ir il'httn, replied. "Andz I can give It only in- part.w« have fairly accurate estimates of'the direct'Ill'ings� but the Indirect savings are not obtainable
tl)' flny means we-have at hand.
"On the basis of liz per, cent on loans made-inIh,' Ninth Federal Land' Bank 'District, wfilch In

. dudes Kansas, pklahoma, New Mexico and ColoI:ldo, the saving. amounts to approximately $425,-,

000 annually. If we may' assume that the Landl:al1l> rate is 1 per 'cent below the ordinary rate,tlll'lI the saving is $850,000, to approximately 30,til)!) borrowers. A half per' cent is conservative and1 per cent. may be, because hi Oklahoma, . for ex
alII pie, the customary rate Is 2% per cent above theLand B,llnk rate."

._

,-

Lower Interest Rates
"But what about the lJIdirect savings?" he wasnsked.

.

"That is what we cannot estimate. We do not1,1l01\' how much interest other loans are bearing,IJlIt it is evident that all loans made since the actwas put into effect in sections where local federalnssoetations have been organized -have borne a'lower rate of interest than_they would have otherwise. In general, competitive money commands -

about the same rate as ours aside from commlssinus and with no amortization privileges; In otherwords, the land banks have had the effect of low-1'l'il1).:' rates. In some cases the,' drop has been'gl'0at. Even' in sections where no associations havebocn formed\ rates have been lowered because ofthe [lossib,il1ty that-high rates would induce/the 01'g;"Ii7.utlon of a ,loo,n association. .

- "But just what the saving has been in this dlrectinn would be merely a guess, too hazardous tobe of value, The best we can do is to give out thefiglIl'(,S on our own business !).nd gain some idea'from them. When we do this, it is apparent thatthe indirect savings must be enormous."Our earnings are Umited by law. 'We can takeunly so much for operating above the cost of themOlley Us represented by the rate which bonds bears:Yet we have made approximately 3 mlllion dollarsin t lis bank in the eight years it has been operat-.lug. and have patd half of that back to stock-

By Milas Lasater
.An Interview With M. N. Beeler

helders, In 1922 wj! paid not only, the regular 8. per cent rate allowed but also a 3 per cent cumulative dividend fo).! a period of 5% years, or atotal of 24% per cent. We have 21,856 loans totaling $84,472,350 in force. If we have been able tomake such a saving on that amount of business,with limited earnings, imagine what would bemade on a private enterprise without land bankcompetition! ..

"The Wichita bank is now standing on its ownfeet. It has rep!lid the Government dint money

advanced in the beginning, and there is no privatestock."
As an example of savings effected in eommundtles, Mr.,Lasater called attention to a surveymade by C, C. Wilson, secretary-treasurer of theMeade County National Farm- Loan Assllciatlon.This associatlpn was formed in March, 1917, andhad lent $620,000 up to the tilne Mr. Wilsonmade his investigation. '

"At least flO per cent of that moner, and perhaps

Done

more," Mr. Wllson reported, "was used to pay debtsthat already existed. From!Dy records I followed15 of the 188 loans we have made, and discoveredthat the average interest rate had been 8lf2 per'cent. The federal-loans averaged 5% .per cent.Thus, on that basis, if the 15 borrowers were II "erage, and I picked them at rnndom, the savingwas 3 per cent, or a total Qf $18,600 a yea:!;."Some of the members at our annual meetingreported that they can borrow money at 6 percent," Mr. Wilson continued. "That probablyis true of other communities also. But that 6 percent does not include commissions, which must bepard when the loan Is made and when It is renewed.Nor do most of those loans possess the nmortlza-
- tion fea ture, ",

-J(. L, Stockwell of Lamed, who holds the firstloan made under the Federal Land Bank systemin the United States- reported to the last meetingof the Kansas Federa tlon of Loan Associationsthat if the 59 members in the Pawnee county Irnso-,clatron had had ,to renew their loans March 1 thatyear the cornmlsslous alone on their total loans of�360,OOO would have been $18,000."Aside from that money, we have saved, otherand larger borrowers in an indirect way twice andthree times as much," said Mr. Stockwell.

Why It Doesn't Grow
Now, if the farm loan system is so good, whydoes It not grow fastel'? Why are not more farmers taking advantage of it? There are two mainreasons. In the first place, once an association Isformed. the interest of those who have obtainedloans lags to some extent. In the second place, theplat-ing of prtva te money is facilitated by commissions. Mortgage company representatives make anactive campaign. Rates on private money havebeen lowered so there is not the incentive for joining the farm lonn association that there once was,Furtherm'ore, me private loan organizations havemore latitude in npprn lsals than the land .banks,and where they desire to do so they can offerstiff competition on tbrrt account as well as on thematter of interest.
But even if the federal svstem is not growingso tast as would be desirable, it has done untoldgood. Imagine what would happen if the banksshould quit business! Interest. rates and eommlssions would rise over night. Under present conditions the hundreds of 10cIII loan associations standas u constant guo I'd agulnst that threat. In Kansasthere are H7i !National Farm Loan Associations, inOklahoma 131, Colorado 119 and New Mexico 04.There are 8,583 borrowers in Kansas, and their netloans totul $34,621,103,/

,

Baby Beef Whips a Family of Five
THIRTY

.

minutes , in a steam pressurecooker, is ealcul ted to "melt the heart ofa stone'; figUrat{;ely if not actually. But itdidn't faze a section of rolled rib roast,iJell'lt from the framework of It" bovine remainswitieh the chain store butcher admitted was babybeef
'r;Y011ty-four hours before, the family, robed in "aSlllall car of well-known make" bad set out joyfullyfO.I· till' principal street of the Kansas Capital CityWilh vlsions of Saturday "bargatns .and of an eatable piece of -beef for �unday dinner. The newciJaili �t(lre had proclaimed for a week that it�Pe('i:1li7.ed in baby beef, and baby beef, according�o the' ohaln store 'definition, is- wbat the fllvvernlllil.\· obtained. '

J-:rl'I')·iJody was in a high state of exhilaratedeXUltation on the way homer- The "what to eat(lllp,,1 i fill " had been solved for another meal. Nextc1fly liJrir partteular. allotment of the baby beef was�lrl'jI:ll'p(1 and oool(€d according to the acceptedOI·lIlllla. When the family.assembled around the�UI1(];'Y dinner table, mother wore a contented looke('all�e the "meat Iooked good," and the reinforce-IlJClllS Were passable, '

A Thong, III His Teeth
di
Pater famlUas, which is Latin for the guy who.y��,? .. ts roasts and, things at mealtime,' seized a 10-
f
at old wedding present and lopped 6ff a sectiono/ulled rib for his 3-year-old daughter; another.
tI .

her brother next in line; a third for still an-·Ot�ehl' . hrothet; one for mother and the biggest oneImself '

'

�hen an ��ful yowl went up from his left.ear don't want that," and the 3-year-old didn't,,� maybe. f

el��I� meat'li!' tough," announced a.. 4-year-old
lea

et of the stronger sex, a!f he undertOOk aneethvatlng project to remove the fibers from hiB
Mo'th -

"01 e� lOOked hurt. _ � . �Pntdn t I cooiC it long:-enough?"or sample4;l "lUs o�-selection. .•

• ,.i �

"It was 'baby beef 'about 181)2, but not recently."Mother decided to cook it again next day, but itwas hardly more amenable to chewing after thatthan it was before. '!'he ,family finally admitteddefeat and turned the job of consuming that rolledrib over to a big-mouthed dog of unknown capacity.Whether he finally Wore it out is not recorded.Beef didn't make' its appearance on thift tableagain for three weeks. That experience was oneof many, and it ,is all too common in other fam-ilies for the good of the cattle industry.
'

No wonder John W. Ultimate Consumer refusesto trust anything but porterhouse or sirloin, and isdoubtful of even that. He had hopes for baby beef.That to his mind indicated one thing-somethinghe could chew and enjoy."
"If they're gQjng to sell this Noah's Ark stuff forbaby beef, what excuse can they offer if folks-re-

.

fuse to eat ·beef?" Pater asked \V. A. Cochel, southwestern representative of the' American ShorthornBreeders' Asso(·jation ..
,

--

- "Quality_ of !Jeef depends on a number of raetors," Cochel replied. "The roast you had mighthave qualified under the age limit, but that is notthe only consideration. Fattening, which is thefarmer's job; kllflng-und curing, the packer's part;and cooking, the housewife's eontrtbutlon. all affect the tenderness and- the flavor of meat."
The grower, packer and retailer all are anxiousthat the consumer should exercise hts meat -euring 'proclivities more fully.. They desire 'that he,envelop great hunks of it. If he would but dothat, ireat economic problems would' be solved.J But the consumer remains obdurate,
"Why should I abuse my gullet with a wad orsole leather lind gristle when I can get E'�gs andmilk that wlll 'go down without effort?" he inquire:'!pointedly. _

.

,Why should he, inlleed !-If beef were made right,it possesses enough savoriness to intrigue hispalate. ,TIle fact that so much tough beef is soldindicates that he is 'giving it up with a struggle.He'd bUy it in increasing quantities,lf he hadn'tbeen fooled, so. much. -. i
�
"

Now who is responsible for this alienatiou of hisaffections? A champion of Doddy perfectionhastens to assure the world of meat eaters that it-isn't the packer's fa ult, 'l'he gentleman under COIlsideration "must take the beef as it comes to him"this champion avers, and that closes the .argumeutso' far as he is concerned. Now the aforementionedchampion had heard some packer say that. Truethe packer is custom bound to take what comeswhen it comes, 'but he likewise is obligated to 1;:111it and r-ure It right.
Not so many years ago Dr. C. W. McCampbel1_ head of Kansas State Agricultural College animalhusbandry depnrtmen t, sta ted that packers -

werenot paying enough premium for quality in beef.Packer represenra tives in the Doctor's audleueehastened to deny the allegation, but to a mereu udltor failed to offer any proof'to support theirdenial.

"Vho Is To Blame?
A producer with nn Iuvestigatlona l turn of mindsneaks into 9. hig hotel kitchen and gets nn eyefull of the way beef is being prepared for the dining room." He is inclined to blame all the troubleon the innocent little 3-inch filet mignon that retails, fully a trended, for $2. He forgets thn t thefilet mignon has been embraced by the berated consumer in a last hope of getting a piece of beef hecau masticate.
Nnw let's turu the weapon around and get amuzzle view,_ Thru the rear peep sight you catchl_he E'ye of the guy who is responsible for it all. He'sthe grower. the packer and the retailer. In thefil1st place a critter must be bred righLbefore hecan, make money for his owner. Then he. must b�fed right, marketed right, slaughtered right, curedl�ight lind retalleg right. The consumer's wife wllldo her part and rook it right.
It has been suggested that the retailer be heldto account, but he charges that the consumer is unw!!lIng to pay for quality and tendern.ess. Maybethe consumer is at fault in that respect, but heshould be given a -chance at something e!se,

_ 3
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My
OLD friend, D. Dement of Attica, writes
glvtng his opinion us to ''I"h�' 0 good maur
oo-operntlve enterprises started nmong
farmers fnil. He thtnks it is due to a

lack of busiuess abllitv.
I do not Ii ke till' use of the word obility. If he

means lack of lmslness experlence, I will agree
witb hlru, but n hlll ty menus nn tum l cnpacitv, and
what is gt'nel'all�' known ns busluess abl lltv is sim
ply natural cap:1cit�r developed h�' educat lon and
experlence. :"low llI�r r-ontu ct wi t h fanners leads
me to the coucluslou thnt they have n rntber high
average of un turn l u hi ll ty, hilt the nn ture of their
husluess hns not hC('1I of rho k lrul necessary to de
n�lo[l hllsillC';':� nbility on II Inrg-e ,;('all'.
Mell It'al'll h" (·olllaet wilh otlle'r llIen ill different,

walks lit: lift'.' The n\'C'ra;,:e farmer hns little op""
I'lIrl'lIl1il.\' 1'01' I'hnt I,illel 01' cOlltnci. His bu;.:illess
bolal'es IIim. allc! t'ellfls to malie him Ill' once ;.:elf·
,'cutl'rl',l U IILI Ii IIlit]' us we II II a rc "'hen we lIuder·
1:11,(, :;01111'1 hill,;': "hollt whil'h "'e 1;11"'" but little.

11(J\\'c,·el'. tIll' 11:ll'llll'l' is Ip:1J'lling bow to assodHte
with his t'ellllw nll'lI. 'rile a IIlulllllhile has been a

great �'dllcatul" becallse it hus giyen him the op
purtllllity to "Ollll' ill coul'act wilh JUt'n in all wnlks
uf life. I hfl\"(' 110 dOli"!: that ill rillle the formers
will I,'u rn I he hllsiness )::lIlIle n nd piny it with as
much skill as nny olher clnss 01' foil,S.

In Case of Syria

WOULD you please expluin," writes Mrs..John
son of Cuntou, "just whnt the (I'ouble is in
S.vria·! The children's geograph�' sn�'s Syria

did belonJ.( to Tnrke�', bllt prohn bl�' would he llIade
1II1 in<iepeudellt cOllntry under tbe protection of
f<ome I�uro)lenn puwer. 'Vns Frnnce thnt. power?
H not, why i;.: she permit'tcd to 'butt in' lJ.!ie she
hos dune"! Dllil.v papers It'll about the fighting,
hut do nut explain the conse."
Syria wa" II furmer province of Turkey, situoted

north of Pa lestine. It was occnpied by tbe allies
in Ihe Just monlhs of the World \\·ar. 'B�' the Paris
GOllfereucc it wos recognized HS one of those com
munitil'S of the 'I.'urkish Empire wbkh IltHI renched
n state of c1e"C'lnplllt"llt w\tere it could be "prod. ion·
ully recugnized liS un indepelillent nntion," subject
to 'the nllintlnre or n prot'eclill;:( slntt". Fi'unce wns

:':!\'en this. Illnlltllltp: that is. it ,yas (0 exercise a

protectorate O\'er S.vrla until tbat country could
"tand ololle. Frnllee wunt'ed to aunex Syrio, and
hnd entered illto a ;;;ecl'et Ilgrrcment knqwn ns the
·'Srkes·Picot 'rl'paty" hy wbicb the proposed annex
ation was nl!r(,ptl upon.
Franr'e did not undertoke this mnndate in good

fn i tho 'l'he Frcllch officio Is ond mi lita ry for('e�
entered :-;.\"I"in Ilot merely n.· tpmporfl r�' protectors,
but as ctlnqut'I'ers ruling oyer their own terrltorr.
A generol S�-rian congress met at Damnscus in
If)].!) IIntl prol'laimed 0 prugrlllll (If ('oillplete ,imle·
pendence, ond al"o requested the assistance of the
United � ..itntes in fillllnl"inl IIlld tecl'lllicnl mntters for
20 �Nll·S. It dplllnndpfl the annufment of secret
tren ties. In Mu rcb, 1!)::!0, 0nother conference was
held. 'I.'he indp)lpndence of R�"I"ifl \"ns, ogniu pro·
claimed, Ilnd nn Ar:lh prince, Emir Feignl, offered
tbe king�hip. Frnnce suppressed tbp conference,
drove Feisn) out of the country, nnd in every WilY
acted as if she beld soyereignt�' oyer Ihe conntry
instead of 0 temporal)' mnndate.
General SUl"Tnil. a French commander wbo hael

no oppreciation of the mennin:,.: of n mnnllnte or 0+
1'Ile rights of the Syria ns, ,,'ns put in C(lmlllon�l.
There has been tronhle and n good denl of fighting.
Surrail has been recalled, but wbether that will
settle the tronble remnills to Ile seen. Probably the
matter hns gone to the extent thllt tbe S�'riaus have
lost all faith in France, and will' be sat·isfied only
witb 0 new mandate beld by some other notion.

The Deadly Automobile

TEN yeors ago there were 2.H::i.OGG automobiles
in the Unitetl Stntes. When the figures were
made up fnr 1!)2,l there were 17.;J!l1,!)Sl. I

110 not hnve the figures for 1!121'i. but flS there were

approximately 21h million more in 1!l24 than in
]!)23 it is fair to assume that ihe increase hlas
been os great during tlw ren r nnw npnring its
close ns in 1924. If so 'the nll1ll1'er of automobiles
in tbe United Stntes is approxin,ntply 20 million.
It is impossible to get IIccurate fignres on tbe

number of deaths (·oused by automobiles-'as only
38 out of tbe 4R states have death r,egistrations.
In tbese 38 states during 1923 the number or
deatbvcausetl by automobiles was 14.411. If tbere
were the same number of deaths proportionately

Passing
Comment

-BU T. A. McNeal

in the other 10 sta tes the number of dea ths in the
United States that yellr would he about 18,000.
As these 38 stutes contnin nil the great cities, Jt
is fnir to ossume that the deoth rate wos greuter
in them 'fhull in the unregistered stntes. But it
is prohable thnt the uumber of den ths frolll nuto
lllobile IIccldcnts in the United Stntes iq 1\)23
aUlUlmtl'd tll 1(1.000.
As the nlllllber of automobiles has incrensed _

sin('e ·]\)23 nearly 5 mlliloll, if the fotalities have
increnst'd lll"llportiouateh ,the totol number of
den Ibs from' automobile' occidents in 1025 will
amount to approximntcl�' 21.000.
Howeyer. the figures nre not altogether discour

nging. The death fRte rll�r 100,000 POllullltion in
HIW wns {I.4, wbile in 11)23 It was 14.0, but there
were only 7.5Gli,446 Jlutomobiles in the United
Stutes in I!JlU, while in 1!)23 there were 15.000.000.
In other words, whlle tbe number of antomoblles
had very ueur!y donbled, tbe number of cleotbs 0

huudred thOUSlllld incrensed only 50 per cent. If
the denth rote hod increoserl in propurtion to the

incrense in nntomobiles, instead 0' 14,411 deaths
frOlll automobile accidents in these 38 states there
"'ould hoye been nearl�' 1G,000. Evidently driver;:;
nn! becoming more careful, or people are becQming
expert dodgers,

'T,is a,Moderation League? ')

AN ORGA�IZATION callin� itself "The Modero-

1"\.tion League," composed for tbe most/part of
�ew Yorkers, has Illade what it (')nims is a

notion-wide survey, and reocbes the conclusion
that drunkenness is on tbe increase and has about
reached tbe level of the pre-war period.

'I.'he slirvey show,s, according to thi" ,report. that
during WIS IInel 1!)I9, when emergeney problbition
wa� in effect, drunkenness �Ia rply df,clined. but
since I!)20 it hilS increosed. And tbis is t)le recom
menc)a tion of these wise men:

"'Ye believe tbnt a �reoter degree of temper
n we can be attained hy a wise restrictive law
t:hnn by n bone dry low wbicb does not command
the respect of n,large part of the people. We nlso
nre of the firm_ conviction tbot such !I policy of
wise restriction wO\l)d bave the Incldeut{ll advnnt
age of eliminating almost entirely tbe scandalou's
corruption and ,bribery of public officials, would
sto� the growth of tbe bootlegging ·mllllonalre

class, would check disrespect for law, and would
in oddltlon produce a handsome national revenue,"
In other words, corrupt officials will be"t!ome at

least comparatively honest, It they are permittell
to dl'ink in moderation, and bootleggers will cease
to bootleg If the sats. of light wines and beer is
permitted.
Tbe men who issue tbis report refute their 011'11

argument. They admit that drunkenness- declines
to a remarkable extent under temporary war time
restriction which amounted. _ to prohlbttlon, show-]
ing that what Is the trouble Is lack of vigorous
enforcelllent and proper oo-operntlon of just such
people as make up this Moderatton League.
But why not apply tbeir logic to the entire

crime situation? It is admitted tbot crime lla;
greotl�' incrensed withlri tbe lost five or si,x 'yen!':,.
'I.'here nre vastly more bonk robberies;- hold-up�,
defalcn tions, common tb�ts and t>urglories than
there were before.

'

According to tbe logic of the�e
men, the trouble with the country is too 8t1'i"t
Inws for the llunishment of crime. The way to
lessen crime Is tp relox the laws. Do not bare
absolute probibltlOn of 1i1lll'der, theft and bUl"
glory, but let us have some mode�ate lind reaSUlJ'

ablel restrlctiou; say t'hat no one shall be per·
lllitted to burgle more than one day iu a week; let
there be 0 restricted open sea sou on murder, tbeft
'ond other crlmes.. Possibly thot would satisfy be
criminals, or at least induce them to be Dlore
reasonable.

E,

Truthful James on Mowing

THE other day," said Trutbful James, "I mel,
up with old Epb Scroggins-hadn't seen bim
for years. He was badly stove up with 1"b,.u ..

1I111tiz and obout all in. J'n the old days lDph
prided himself on beiu' the best man witb a sCi'the
in the stote of Indiana. I asked him if he had
e,'er met a IlInn WllO could lIest him in a mowin'
contest. 'I ne,'er did,' he said, 'but I come blnmeill
near ,it ,whell .Jed llawkins challenged me fur a

l'oee back ill tlle .summer of 1859. Jed was Click,
of the walk in his countv wlien it come to bomllin'
a scythe, and I heard � number of ,times thnt he
�nid if he ever got n ehonce to mow ogin me that
I would never do rio more blowin' about how much
grnss I could cut. ._
"'1 just let it pH SS, hut he ,kept ou blowin' IIJld

finally sent a challenge to me. He offered to IJ t

$10 Ihot he could' start in behind me and eilhe�
mnl,e me jnmp out of bis woy or cut off lIl,Y leg�.
Of couyse that made me hot and I sent wo�'(l 10

him that any day he wanted to mllke the tl'lal II
lie got closf! enou�b to me to cut a leg off [bere
wouldn't be no doctOr bill fot him to pay, :Iud
thn t I would go thm the rest of my lite on WOOllen
pegs.
""Yell, the ma tcb, was arrnnged.

8tort in on n 40·acre field of grass, I leodin' on

the first round ond him n leodin' on the S("COlld
Ilud so on-tlll· the end of the doy. You Imow th�
it was just a mile on the first round, glttln' a III

shorter of course, af:' the rounds progressed,
.. 'J hed to ha\'e about three strokes the stnrt 0

course, so as to give .Ted room to follel'. IV

swung out down· the first side and, when, \I'

reached the first corner nory one bed gained 0

lost uu Incb. I was thinkin' of takin' it ell',\' fi

fli'st, not "ianti� to wind myself, aud Jed sec!ll�
to ,he,' the same idea, hut when we was COIJlI
dowl1 on the borne stretch, I not thinldn' pDl'ilcI",
about Jed, be quickened his stroke anp. [be, fIIl:ething I Imowed tbe p'int of his scythe CIII. In"leather on, the back of my right boot. It did
cut the skin but it sure did wake me up a blt'tspee«iled up, not wisbln' to hev a leg all1pnll: �dthat way. From there to the star tin' place I gnlJlll8
a conple of feet. Tben ;Jed'took the lea(� oU �idsecond round .Bnd I follered. He certoml,\'

1
1I10W lively. ,f migbt he\' ketcI1ed him mnyhe �ronclnded tl;)at I would just chase him bon!.. Ietbat round the p'lnt of my scythe cut bis 110u!

bl
tbree times. It mode him jump ond cuss h\ll

didn't lose bis strol<e.
. � .il

"""ben we, finished the round he was pnul i
considernble, but he wos Illad and I see a 1001"
his eye tba t I didn't like. I knowed th::l t 1 \'��in fur a hnrd round, put also knowed th!1t \

"i
o man got mnd-be "'uS ,linble to waste bls 'stJiCl1omSo I kept castln: 0 look occasionolly o,:er jldshoulder and see thnt.he was swingin' 0 blt W

He dl(lTI't git close enough that round to niel; !llg
but be didn't leave me no time to fool aJ1ound.

'eeit went fur 10 rounds, nip Ilnd wclt, but 1 0

tb''that be wiis t1l'ln' !lnd decid�d tbat 'this .wllS
11',time to make' a monkey out ot him. So wben

\ '
, '"
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1\'01' comin' down on the home �stretch I justduuh1ed my stroke and mowed out round Jed and
to<)1; the lead about 10 rods from the startln' place.
I never seen a man so allfired mad as .lea was
wltl'll I passed him and the crowd give him the hoss
ItllI!.�h. He throwed down his scythe and 'lowed
tlt,ll he could whop me if he couldn't outmow me.
I :':lid to him that thel'e wa'n't no use of glttln'
Iii,' dandel.' up, thatawav : that I didn't want to
fi�'ltt but if he wanted to "rassle" two best in
Ibn'lJ I would take him on
,,',red bed considerable reputation a's a rassler

8ntl took me up, ,It was catch-as-catch-can, and
IIlill1aged to glt an uuderholt and' tossed Jed

VITI' an eight rail, stake-and-rtdered fence He
I\'l'''' into the air some 10 feet and wben he lit it
jlll'l'cd the breath out of him and also knocked
bim senseless- fur several minutes. �hen he
",,,I,cd up he asked if there was anybody else tlrat
bed ;.:ot caught in that wind storm,
"'When be finally realized what bed happened,be :'[lYS, 8I\Ys he, "Epb I giv it up. You all' the

be,r mower aod tbe best rnssler in tbe state of
ludiana. Tllem $10 is yours,"'"

would
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me at
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Brief Answers to Inquiries
E. B.-Not -havlng' the pleasnre of your acquaint

ante I cannot say whether your wife is justifiedin tfliling you a cbump, However, if you are you
nve a great deal of company. Most men are
chumps: I would not advise you to institute dl
VOITe proceedings based on this charge of yourwit'l'. The probability is that she JVould-bll able
o prove it.

r own

relines
r time
show-

'

�1.\RTHA-Of course it was not according tobe rilles of polite soc�ty for your guest to blow
I, nose on his napkin/ but assuming, for example,bnt his,wife abstracted his handkerchief fromi,' hill pocket just prior to starting for your bouseallll [uiled to mention It to him, I ask what wasbe IIIHn to do?

TIllED WIFE-If I were in your place I woulflot ['olltlnue _to sit up and wa.it for the return of
0111' husband e.very night until 1 o'clock in tbe
"riling, or if you do I would suggest. that you walt'th iI horsewhip. If that is too much of a stratn
[ n steel trap just inside thf.' door,

\\,lLLIAM-1f you are reasonably certain that
011 can whip tbe man Who insulted you perbaps011 hnd better punch 'bis face. IBut If YOU 'areO[ l'l'l'tain about it yon had better sue him formnder,

l:mt'fHA-Yes, I have noticed �e predictionbllut the coming disastrous year; but as neither011 1I"t' I can do anything about it, even supposinghe pl'edictor knows what he is' talking about,h,l' lI'ot'ry about it?
.

'1', W,-The nian who advel'tises that if yoU willIHI him your picture, a pl'int of your palm and $5,will t'ead yOUr character and tell you how youan ilia ke a' fortune, is at least Pll rtly rigbt. If011 'cnd him the _five spot and your picture andiut of your palm he wtli know ttiat you are a

'"
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,.! ..�'chump,' In fact, he win not need to look at either ' fa,ll� tQ1P'Ut n a dama.ge claim; this was aboutth i t th i t f th 1m t_ h t t.wd� ,1", It too late to put In a damage
e pc ure or e pr n 0 e pa to "now t a , c' _

. Does the township own this land
So far as his business advice is concerned, that is whlcl). s occupied U)' the road 01' does it b e lo n g'mere bune, to the tanuownerr M, B.

Roads are laid 'out not by -townships but byorder of the county r-oruurlxsluners, 'I'here are
some roads designated us. towuship rouds audotber roads u re couuty rouds, 1.1I1t this returs to\ the care and mu iuteuunce of the diHel'cut kiudsof roads,
It was tile duty of the viewers at the time ofmaking tuelr report to make a sopuruta certlfteate in vritiug stu rlug the UIlIUUU[ Ilf dnmugv, ifany, by them assessed and by WhUIlI. Any persullfeeling h ituself aggrieved hy the award of dam

ages made by thf.' board of county co unnlssiuners
may IIPPl'al t'rum the declston uf said hoard tothe district court IlPOIl the srune terms and illthe' same manner and with like effect as in nilpeals trorn [udgmeuts of justices (If the peacein civil cuses,
'l'lle Ill. IV in regn rd to justices of the peace provldes that in ull cases not otherwise especlu llyprovided for by In w eHher pa rty runy II ppeal fromthe final judgmeut of any justice uf the peace to '

the district COUl·t of the CIIUUt.l', The law furtherprovides that thts action shull be taken wtthlu10 days from the rendltlnn of judgment. As thislaw seems to be the one which upplles ill tilt' IlPpeal frum judgment of the road viewers. you aretoo lat.e to take udvnutuge of this right of appeal,However, if YOIl unve been dnmaged there is IIi)
reason why VOIl should not present your claimto the board, of 'cunnulsstoners. a nd there i� 110law that would prevent the connnlssloners if theysee fit to do so front gi v lng you reasouabledamages.
Where a rou d is condemned, us I presume this

"one wus, the puhlic (lilly :,:ets whnt is cn lled .aright of easomont . thut is, the title to the landIncluded in the ron d dues Dot go to the «ouuty 01'township, lim onlv the right to use it fill' �road
purposes, ,That, hVIyel;pr:' does not prevent thepublic from gettillg the fill] 11"e of tllf.' road,

J. D,-I ,think doctors agree that a bright red,nose does not necessurtly indicate that the possessor of it is a booze fightel', Many men andwomen have red noses who are strictly temperateso far as drinking Is concerned, but when You see
a man with � nose the color of u b��ck which haslaid out In the weather fur some time and whichis "crisscrossed" with small blue veins, you have 11right to. suspect that be imbibes somethingstronger than soda water.

"

INFORMATION SEEKER-According to JakeMohler's report there were 163,362 dogs in KansasMarch 1, 1924, I do not know how many thereare now, There has been a good deal said about

'I'll!> LIGHI' THAT FA1L�

-lliu'dint-t in the Brnuklyn f;nfJ!r.

the number of sheep killed by dogs, but Juke'sfigures show that the total number aggregates1,127 during the yea l' or less than one sheep to163 dogs, This indicates that the dogs of Kansason the avera,ge are more decent and law abidingthan the people.
S. A. P,-I am not prepared to say what is_themost useless job a man can havf.', but it occurs tome that one who undertakes to push a' wheelbarrow around the world is approaching the limit.

Road Laws in Kansas
What Is the law In regard to a graded road on a.township line? Who owns the land On both sidesof the graded road which Is on the township line?At the time t�e road was v,lewed and graded 've

Son l\Iust Pay Mortgage
A, whose wifl? is dead, has two children, a sonand a daughtel', He hn'l willed half of his farm of360 act'es to the da lighter, It is free frOm debt.To the Son he has willed the other half, which hasa mortgage of $6,000, and 30 acres extra. At A'sdeath will the son ha ve to pay all the mortgage orwill the sister ha \'e t.o pay pInt. of it'{ 'B, F, K,
The son will hu\'e to pay all of it,

vVednesday "Vas the Day
Can you tell me on what day of the week thefirst of May came in 1878'/ R. H,
May 1, lS7,,<, was Weilnesday,

vVlien the Note is Due
Is it note outlawed in Kansas In five years fromthe time it is givell, 01' five years from the time ItIs due? Does the pa)'ment of interest extenci thelife of the notC', 01' must the payment be cl'edltedon the principal? E., T. W,,

The stat.utf.' of limitations hegins to rnn whenthe note is d \It'. Payment of in tel'est would renewthe life of tilf.' 11ote,

he New Congress and the. Farmer--IIIn this second and final '�stallment on the subel of what can and may be done by the, Newongl'ess and ..the Government to reconst-ruct thelrJning' industry on a modern commercial footing-[llace it on an equality with other AmericandUstries, Senator Capper discusses J!. variety ofsues affecting the''''4armer. In last week's In·lallment the subjects were disposal of crop surIUSC', co-crperat!ve marketing, and the farmer'sel\' of the tariff.-Editor's Note,
HE market in Europe. for Americilll farmproducts is declinil\g, and this trend willcontinue. Our fast-growing home market is

,

to be the big demand-market of the future,/t I, the one to whicb most attention should bev,ell, and ou.r farm� industry should gl'lldually 00lUsted to it. Our farmers lack-reliable informaon in regard to the agrlcnltmal needs of the llaOll Il�Hl 'of world markf.'ts, for the bettf.'r handling
o
thell' snrplus for,ordel'l,v marketi}lg, transporta'

n
n and avoidance of waste. TIl€y will approveY program at \Vnsllln<Tton which will aid 'in�.' , �

b,lnlng reliable and authentic information onll'll they may base -their efforts.Ii]'�le farmer must have a larger-voice in deterlIln).: the conditions, the methods and the nrice11'1'1./ I'

t
Ill'1 his products reach thf.' COlisUlner, 'We do

II' approach in growth or effiCiency the, co-opel'.
Ie
es now fUnttioning in Canada and other coun·

11)8 where the\moYement bas been stimulated and\,It';'�'rl'd by the_govf.'rnment to a point .far beyo�d,il illig we have in the United States, Our Govdrnt thru tbe pf.'partmE'nt of Ag,riculture can
�, help here, ,,_

el::rfers must ha ve suhstRntial re-adjustment inlet
1 rates, I hope the inquiry now being cond(�:l by the Interstate Commerce Commission

Rio
the Roch-SmIth resolution wUl result in n re'n2 o� th� entire freight rate structure and place,ag��l tahon costs on a, basis that will be fairer

n t
CIl!fure, Not only is agriculture not in posi·

trsr °t�S�ullle increase'd hurdens, but Is unable to'
e T� freight-rate burdens levied oil it at this,

,e general level of frei�ht rates is not too

high, What -is askf.'cl is not a fiat rNluction, but arevision of tbe entire rate structure removing thepreferenti'al rates, favoring farge industl'ies andlarge cities, and the discrimination which existsagainst the smaller towns, which are the farmer'sshipping ancl receiving points..
The principle that agriculture must' be a verageclilP, even if the process includf.'S some uveragingdown of other industries, has come to be generallyIIccE'pte-.i since the defla Hon period following the

war, We must realize thnt ,owing to the i!)dividutllchllrncter of his Industry the AmeriCim- farmercannot organize himself as efficif.'ntly and closelyto tal,� advantage of the laws now on our statutebooks as big business can and. has.
The fll.rlllPr st.ill feels our banking system is not" 'meetfng thc nep(}s of agriculture. It tullY servefairly well in normal times, but too often hft findsextra interest rates and hurd-hoiled banking prac,tices applierl to agriculture at a tln1e when he isleast able to earry the burden, Inadequate financefor agriculture is re8ponslble for a large share of

our business troubles the ,last four years. The [n--

termediate C,reclit System, as well as the FederalReserve System, need to be libel'alizecl.
There Is no other single development that woulddo so much for_.l(gricnlture on a large scale as put·ting to worJc'the big inland rivel's-the St.' Law·rence-Great Lakes""and Mississippi and Missouriwaterwa:vs. They would bring OUl' inJanli empire to

t�e seas and broaden our markets.
\,The new Congress shoulcl settle the Muscle Shoalsquandary. If 'Henry Ford will not make a satis·factory contract the Government should operatetile plant, with a view to obtaining cheap fertilizer

as soon as' possible. Congress a l,>o should pass thetruth-in-fabrics. law; require Imported clover seedsto be dyed; see th'at appropriations for agriculturalresearch are maintained; le\'y a duty on hides; in·('rense the tariff on whea t, �
,

Farmers generally thruout the MidiiIe West say

we should go 5iol\' in devcloping new irrigation nndrf.'clamation pro,icets, \Ye, 1I011' hUI'e nil the IOllrlunder cultivation the cou'ntry need;:;. They al'f.' in
hearty IIceord with �ecl'etury 'Vork's action tostop spending puhlie fllnds on theRe ,project;;; untilthere is....11 lllll 1'1;1'[ a ncl a clemonstr!! ted need forthese pl'oduct',;;:
Farmel's eVf.'rywhcl'e show a lively intere:,;t in theenfOl'Cf.'ment of prllhmltioll and would have Con

_gress back up these efforts in every possible wur,They niso are strong fill' an army ail' corps mauned
as Wf.'ll as llll,l'nll.ged by fliers from its ehief nnclolyn, in!i'tt'ad of by hurd-boiled army and navyehiefs who hayf.' no vital in(eresLin its development and progrf.'s!i',
Even in tuxes our furmers are not on an equalitywith the rf.'st. of the world. In lndiana a tux 8\11',

vey by the L'nired Stntes Department of A:?;riculture disclosed that annua.l inc-ollle on rented farm>!
wns 3.8 pel' cent, tllIlt the nveruge return on rentlllpropel'ty in towns was 4,6 per cent, and on banl.r::tock R per cent. Assuming the tax l'ate was 2 percent, taxes are here shown to be taking 25 per cent'of �he income from bank stock, 42 per cent of cityren,ts, and 52 pf'r cent of farm rents,
Taxf.'� on farm propel't�' are tno high. From HI1.4to 1!l25 they incrf.'used Ilpproxlmately 140 per cent,wblle the valne of farlll prodnets increased ouly 58

per cf.'nt, A surl·f.'Y shows it ta I,es i1earl�' fomtimes as much' prodt!ce to ilny tax�s, direct and ,in·direct, as wa:f required in UH4,
Altho redncing income taxes at Washington isnot going to henf.'fit fnrmers very much, at least,not directly. the Pl'f';;;irlent's tax reduction programhas their h('arty apprOl·,!!'l.

Washingtoli, D, O.
/'
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'":>World- Events in'Pictureso,----.c".

Miss Helen Wilson, of the Green
wich Vlllage Follies, Shown Riding
One of the Prize Steers at the Inter
national Livestock Exposition Wblch
Opened In Chicago This Week

The Seventh Annl�rsary of the Signing of· the Armistice Was Ob
served In . London with Appropriate Ceremonies Which Were Attended by ,the King, His·Family and Other High Officials of theBritish Government. The.Photos Show Two Views of the Immense-

Crowd That Participated

At the Cuban 'Exposttlon in New Yori{Olty, Miss Merle Stevens, at
Left, of Frankford, Ind., Enacted the Part of a Sugar Sprite. In the
Charming Tahleau at Right, Cuba Was Represented by Amada Grassl,;in a Native Cuban Costume.: and the Untted States Was Represented

by Miss Helen Grenelle, of Kansas City

lllO
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A. O. 'Eroicksoli, Promlnent.,Chicago
Lawyer with 5()()-Pound Elk He
Killed Near Devns Lake, N. D. It
ls Believed to be Large!lt One Killed

In U. S. In Some Years
--, /

George H. Jones, of Pelham,-:N'; ··Y., Who :Recently Was Elected Chair
man of the Board of the Standard, Oil Company of 1 New Jersey,Which is the Keystone of the Far-Flung Interests of tM Standard OilGroup and One of the World's Greatest In_dustrlal EnterprlljlCs

Mrs. Kip Rhinelander, Formerty Allee Jones, the
Alleged Negro Bride of Kip Rhinelander, Leaving
Her New, Luxurious Roadster to Enter the White
Plains, N. Y., Courthouse. Her Husband is Doing

His Best to Bring About an Annulment

Jose Tellez, Son of Manuel C.
Tellez, Mexican Ambassador to
the United States. The Chill of
a Northern Winter Makes Jose

Bundle Up Well

Hudson Maxim, 'Wlio Wrottl the War Classic "Dr·
fenseless America," Leaving on the BerengariA

.

for an Extended Trip Thru Europe

The First Meeting of the National Crime Commission. Seated, f-rom
Left, Hon. F. T. Davison, Ohalrman ; Hugh Frayne, H.9n. R. W. Child,
Mrs. Ethel .Roosevelt Derby, and the Hon. Charles Ev!!ns Hughes.
Standing, Hon. Newton D. Bilker, C. H. RoweU; General Samuel Mc-

Roberts, Hon. H. S. Hadley and C. S. Sabin

. "" .

A Photo Taken fro� an Airplane, of the' 'Burning .Lenape of- tbe ClY(��Line, Just-·After All Her Passengers and .Crew Had Been Taken 0

,Inside Deliiwa�e Breakwater. Thls,js the Fifth Ship of tbe Clyd:Line to be InVOlved In a Flr.e DII'!8!1ter. Tb-e"Boat· Ha�Left New Yor
for J;acksonvllle

'
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His Dahlias Produce Blossom's
and Dollars Profusely

MAYBE Thomas""F. Fleming Is a banker or
an electrician, a, baker or mechanic. It \Is true that he mentioned his occupationto the common carrier of pertinent Information between the instigator thereof and the

seckel' therefor, 'but what he said was forgottenamong the profusion of tall stems and beautiful
('oloring. HIS occupation is beside the point any-
11"11,1', because this story is about Thomas 1<'. F'lem-
in,g'S love for flo\�ers, specifically dahlias.

,Fleming's 9ahUIi' bed is the pride of Tenth Street
WL';;t In Hutchinson, the 'sort of thing the Ohamber
of Commerce secretary, committees on entertain
mont and the mayor drive by to show visitors. Itoccupies part of a lof by the side of his home, and
is one of the beautiful places of the town.
On an area 82 by 42 feet he produces 70 varieties

of dahlias-red and gold and pink and white and
lllottied ones-big dahlias and small ones, a' gor
gcpuS artay ,6f colors which only nature and dahlias
cau produce, Thoma� F. can call all of them bytheir everyday names, and ,by the funny eongtom
ern tlons of words thar botanists, hang on them. He
has dahlias of high degree, and lowly"mien, artsto
ern ts and pleblans.
He has been growing them on that lot for three

yell rs, The rows are alternated every year, and�oJlle organic ,matter is added. That is -about all
the change or care the solJ has had. Last season
he sold $25 worth of cut flowers and has booked
$I�O worth of rocts'for �ring delivery, with the
,slIPply still unexhausted. Every plant produces
n collection of tubers, and some of them sell for
sen'ral dollars apiece, But if_�:ott want to know
11I)1\' dahlias would compare, with wheat or corn,.flgure the revenue already earned from this plot
.ou the basis of an acre. ,/
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Costs of State Government
I� HIS address to the county officials recentlyGovernor Paulen-provlded considerable food for
thought as to why cost of sta te government in
creases. ,Sln� 1!l20, the governor pointed out, the
populatlon of state Instttutlons of all classes haslncrvased greatiy and in most institutions the percapita cost also, has' grown.' ,\.'l'hr-re is social as well 118 ,financjal significanceIn th0 governor's flgures. For the fh'e state penalIn'tilutions there has been an Increase- since 1920In the number of inmates of 50 per 'cent. This is10 limes the Increase in the population of the state,and is to be explained probably by the universal 11lnease of small and great crimes thruout the "ountI',\' since the war and since the automobile. TheInl'l'pa�e of the prison and reformatory populationof ,',!lller cent In tl�ihyears does not express, however. the C09t increase, since the per capita cost alsohll� �ro\"n. I

-

The same' advance in-costs also Is shown at theopposite end of the social scale-in the higher educational inst'itlltions. Here the enrollment in thefiro state schools has increased from 9,715 In 1920to 1::;.450, a growth of !'i!l per cent, or precisely thesallle as in the fbe JOteDal institutions.,

It is at least gratifNng to know that it crime Incrra,f'S at an abnormal rate, thus suggesting the)lOpO that it 'is a temporary condition, educationkl'ell,'; pace with it. But in a Ilnancial- way thisgreat growth,of higher educatloa is just a� burden-lIollle to the sta te hudaet.
,For the, 10 charitable institutions the case isquite different. Their per capita cost has inCI'ea'eri. but the number ,of inmates has grown morenefti'!,\' in ratio with the growth of state population.an incl'ea.Re from 5,020 in 1920 to-but '5,727, or 14Pl'r cent, This is much higher than the rata of genefI'll I population growth" but stm less thanAJl'leOUrtl! the criminal Increase or the Increased de-nllllill for higher education.The statistical statement of increase in popula-

r'

T,
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tion of the hospitals for the insane is not aft indexof Inereasa in insanity; these institutions thruoutthe country are .overcrowded at all times. Butneither are the statistics of prison population anaccurate Index of crime, since at different periodsthere may be, and h'us been, a marked dlffercncein the effectiveness of pollee and courts in thearrest and conviction of criminals as well as inrelease t'Jf prisoners by pardon or parole.The state itself has little to do with tfi'e increaseddemand, large at one time and small at anoth-er,,

on the facilities for hlgher education, but it cannot
escape some share of responsibility for the rate ofincrease of the insane and defectives. and - evenmore for the increased crime rate. Governor Paulen

And It's Getting Brighter Jih'er, Mlnnte

in his address to the county officials met this pointin his ple<Tge of the full facilities of the state inco-operation with county officers in apprehensionand conviction of criminals. Yet in common withnearly aU the states; Karisas is behind the times inits machinery and tnws on fhls subject.

No Chance for Nye
JUST how Gerald P. Nye, who was appointed re

centlyas United States Senator by the�overnorof North Dakota, can hope to be seated is not clear.The Seventeenth Amendment to the Federal Constitution is 'I'er�' explicit on the subject. It reads:HWhen vacancies happen in the representation of
any state in the Senate, the executive authority ofsuch state shall issue writs of election to fill suchvacancies. Prodded, that the legislature of anystate may .empower the .executtve=thereof to make _temporary appointment until �he people fill the,

vaeanclesi by election as the legislature may direct."The North Dak� legislature has never passed aJaw giving the governor the power to appoint aUnited stat€'!! Senator to fill n vacancy. Therefore;the only way a-,Senator can be chosen to fill a va:caner there is at a state-wide election-special orgeneral. The Governor has called n special electionfor June 15, but took it on himself to appoint Nyeto serve in the meantime. That North Dakota willbe shy one Senator until June 15 is a certainty.Recently the Governor of Indiana appointed aSenator to fill the Ralston vacancy until an electioncould be held. But the Indiana legislature had enacted a law giving the governor such power.
'

e .

I
In the Glass case in 1914 the Senate passed onthe issue now ralsed in North, Dakota. Joseph F.Johnston, a Senator from Alabama" died August 8,1913, and on August 12 Governor O'Neal appointedRepresentative Henry D. Clayton, The committeeon privileges n nd selections held up his eredentia Is,and he resigned In disgust. Frank P. Glass wasthen appointed. The committee reported later thatbecause of lack of authorization from the leg lsla-ture the governor had no power to appoint. Mr.Glass was not seated.
It is quite certaiu that the Senate will follow theruling In the Glass case when the Nye casereaches It.

Why Not Grow More Fruit?
THERE hns been a steady decline In the numberof fruit trees in Kansas for a generation, despite the increase in the state's population. Hereis the record, as worked out by James N. Farley,secretary, Kansas State Horticultural Society,State House, Topeka:

Apple Cberry Peach Pear Total1880- 9,724,332 2,165,566 1 19.756,666 252,765 31,899,3291885- 9,416,421 1,828,918 10,562,234 310,877 22,118,4501890-10,430,046 1,753,932 6,033,001 346,553 18,563,5321895-11,970,588 1,935,773 4,974,202 391,508 19,272,0711900-10,363,659 1,179,911 5,392,487 375,902 17,339.9591905- 8,968,163 1,090,164 5,841,420 425,129 16,324,8761910- 6,545,376 830,020 4.405,834 380,793 12,162,0231915- 3,283,946 750,825 2,258,067 382,978 6,675,8161920- 1,688,522 624,190 1,020,295 268,699 3,601,7061925- 1,581,720 571,684 864,528 266,904 3,284,Jl36
When you consider the freight protection whichthe growers of Kansas have over fruit producers inother states, it is a mystery why fruit tree planting does not increase rapidly.

Radio Sales: 500 Million Dollars
RAD�O bas grown In five years from the hobb1of a few scientists, with less than 6 million.dollars in sales a year, to a business which likely'will sell more than % blllion dollars' worth of fts
.prnducts in 1925. There are 584 broadcasting ste-.-
tions which are more or less active; 108 of these
nre operated by educational institutions, 47 bychurches and 39 by newspapers, About 3 mllllonsets and 20 million t(lbes will be' sold this year.

Rubber and the Filipinos
1:.JARVEY S. FIRESTONE, president of the Fire.lI1 stone Tire & Rubber Company, declares thathi's company will Invest 100 million dollars in developing rubber plantations in Liberia. Explainingwhy Liberia was finally determined on rather thanthe Philippines, Mr. ,Firestone said: ''The projectedcommercial empire which will be planted in Africawould have gone to the Philippines except for thefact that native politicians two years ago opposedthe invasion of American capital on a large scale,for fear that heavy American investments there-would postpone the day of Philippine independence.When I first started on this project my preferencewas for the Philippine Islands. I preferred to gounder the American flag, and I sent three experienced rubber growers from the Malay peninsulathere to investigate. The Philippine Islands havethe soil and the climate conditions and, I believe,have sufficient labor for such a plantation. Buttheir land laws and their governmental conditionsmade it impossible to go there and invest capital.In fact I don't think that the Philippine Islands atthat time-two years ago-wanted us to come."

Average of 250 Bushels a Day
IN A RECENT corn husking contest, Elmer Williams of Toulon. Ill" husked 2,504.3 pounds ofcorn in 1 hour and 20 minutes, or at the .rate of250 bushels for a 10-hour day. '

At Troy December 16
THE Doniphan County Poultry AssociatioD ,wID.hold its 'annual show December 16 to 19- atTroy .

'1.
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Good Corn Crop at Hartford
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Yellow Varieties Bring 75 Cents a Bushel This
Fall in Greenw.ood County

IIY IIAIU.IDY IIATCH

THE corn in which we nre picking
is mil king 28 bushels nn ncre ;
this is part of n field which we

estlmuted some time ugo us being good
for 30 uusueis. I think it will mnke
it, us we ure husking on the highest
part, '1'111.' next ha lf to husk lies 011
lower ground und nell l' the creek, so

we are expecting 5 bushels more to
the acre there, Ounshlernble COl'll is
mov iug to the elevutors ; in the Hart
foril territory espcciu lly much corn is
beill� sold, On one short stretch of
road nca r thn t town :W tunms hnuling
corn were met recently, 'fhllt locality
received ruiu II t II critlcn! tune Inst
summer .wheu this neiglshorhood had
none, so the folks hn YC more coru

thnu we, The prIce paid, 60 cents, is
too SUlII II when we consider the cost
of other couuuodltles. In the cattle
feerliug terrlt orv of Greenwood coun

ty fCl'ders lire pn�'lllg 70 cents fOI'
good white corn nnd as high as '75
cent hns been pn ld for yellow corn,

It is hn rd to couvince au old, stock
feerler thnt yellow isn't worth more

tnnn white,

:'Rah For Kansas Aggies!
: Last Sn turduy WIIS II rnluy, dismal

day, the rain turning to n light snow

as the afternoon wore on. It was a

good clay, to sit by a wurui fire, which
was' just what we did, For eutertuln
mont' we had the Aggie-Nebraska foot
ball game as broadcast from ;\lanhllt
tau, We have never received the
broadcast report of- any game which
came in quite so well as this oue did.
The send ing stu tiou is, a good one;
14e announcer 'gave us such a clear
picture of the game that I believe we

had a. better Idea of it than most ot
the speetators; . who sat shivering;
watching the plays. All one needs in
getting the broadcast of these things
is a little imagination, and Jl.e will
understand the game as well as one

right on the ground, Needless to say,
we were all pulling hard for the Kan
sas Aggies, and if they could not win
we were glad to get the next best
tbing-a scoreless tie. To hold Ne
braska University to a tie was no

small thing, for Nebraska beat illi
nois the first of the season, and illi
nois was playing that foobball won

der-"Red Grange," Nebraska makes
B,

-

specialty of football, and as their
agricultural college is combined with
their. university they have the. whole
state from which to choose players.
What would Kansas have if the best
of the agricultural school players
were' comblned with those of the uni
versity?

Not Opposed to Roads
Some of the city daily papers, large

ly from outside Kansas, have been in
e1liuating that tbe 'farmers of this
State are holding back progress in op
posing hard surfaced roads, I feel

-FrOID the Democr.t of Roehemr, N, Y.
TIle Procre•• of- Civilisation I

that I can speak deflultely for the
fnrmers of this pnrt of Kansns, and
their answer to this chnrge is that
they nre not opposed to hard surfaced
ronds. They nre willing for the cities
nnd the locnlitles lying between to
build aU the hnrd surfaced roads they
wish; let them go ns for as they likc;
the farmers here will offer no opposi
tion, But fnrmers do not feel Uke
paying for roads which in nil probuhtl
ity they never will see. We nre ac
cused of havlng mud roans. It is true
our ronds are muddy for a short time
ufter heavy rains, but thut is no rea
son why we should not have the tnx
we ourselves pay with which to make r

these roads better. We need all our
gasoline tux money, our license money
and our regular rond and bridge le:l!-Y
to make the roads in Coffey county'
better, and \\;1.' do!}!t intend to hnve
this taken IlWIlY to 'build roads In
other pnrts of the state,
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Tax Levy "Vas Higher
We have paid our taxes for 1925

and find, just as we hnd expected
thut the levy is higher than before.
Not long ago we thought the levy high
wheu it renched $1 on the $100 valu
atlon, Then it went to $1.25. then
$1.40, last year it was $1.5!l and this
senr it is $1.70, and at that is lower
than in most other farm localities in
this part of the state. That our levy
Is higher this yeal' is due to ourselves;
the voters knew it would be higher
when they last spring raised our scbool
levy; the school needed' more money
unrl

_
we 'cheerfully 'paid it, knowing

that it was mplley well. invested, I
cannot pnt.my"'ftnger on one penny. of
our $1.70 levy and say it is.wasted,
or that we have not had value re
ceived. We' pay special taxes, too,
gasoline taxes,' motor car and truck-
licenses and they, together with' our
regular road and bridge levies, 'go- to
make roads between our

-

farms and
our market centers. Here, again, there
is no money wasted. Under our pres-
ent board of county commissioners we
think we are getting for the money,
as much road work and as many good
bridges as' anywhere in the country.
I do not know 'of a person who would
wish to have our road taxes lowered
just so long as they are used to bulld

WITTE L 0 I ISroads to serve the
-

people of Coffey aw i£yOU p...e:fer� ('\county. TREE (1 '. '�V•• CutadoWD tz.-UlclDWIthem;1lpI'AST-oue �� O�n�Fast PlOWIngWIth Tractors maDd0e8theworkoft.eD--.aw.l0txtl6-a. � ��
___

da.Y. Mak. des. A one-maD ontftt.. EIIq CD IMUI
__

..
and trouble-proof., Tbouaanda In_ PinnrfuJWe have no

-

fall plowing for com enPIel'UIIlIO� farm 1IUICblnerv._U•• 1[_
t

-

d ill d' 1 IIIiile. Guollno. DIlItIl1alleor Gu-OIL Comp�nex year, an, w 0 none un ess equippedwithWICO Magneto, speed and powerafter corn husking we should find -Nlr1J)atIc& tIIrIIttJIq 8OVonuIl' 1IDd'1 fII'",1IoII-.
time to plow one field which is often E...

r=�r'ewet in the spring. Our experience cov- P.......,. t.-:a end -
,

ering 30 years on thIs farm has taught tab.,._ f...,__ of
Iowprlie.. __

lllak' __own .

"

us that on this soil, fall or winter ::;-����
plowing is not the' thing for �orn ex-

FRE�-eenil"""'forcept under one condition, and that is ptl9D wrI":'P8i-�T:���
a very wet summer following. This I!lIIIIIJI8. _

-18&" BI8 .. Pomp All .__

happeps 80 seldom .that it is not safe WitltEI!Ii.IWorb:ln=�-=�-:::
to plan on it. It often would be_a good
thing for us if we could have part of
our plowing out of the way so work
would not pile up so much, 'in the
spring, but a. difference Of 10 to 15
bushelS' an acre is too great to pay for
it. Last fall we had 30 acres plowed
which we planted to com last spring;
we plowed it in order' to turn under a
growth of weeds and grass. It was a
mistake, for the corn on that 30 acres
is' by far poorer than corn right beside
it on spring plowing. It was to meet
tbls condition of 'having a lot of spring
plowing to do that caused us to have
two -tractors; with them we can,plow
from 12 to 14 acres a day, and that
eats np a field pretty fast. It is pos
sf.ble that listing faU plowing might
help, but our soU on this tar,m is such
that top planting is 'best.
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Eastman. Kodak Company, Rochester.N.Y.

LOANS ON FARMS
and City andTown Property ,

neaIOD.ble' Rate. '

Mortl.... ae••ht .nd Sold
"Farm :Mortal8'e�.re Safe Investments"
FEDERAL SECURITIES CO.

809 Kaa... Ave., Topeka, K......
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Paint -B"uildings First
Referring agal;t;the letters I have

been receiving regarding the use of
paint, I note that many, folks think of
pa�t as being used to make buildings
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look better. It does that, of course;
there Is nothing which improves the
looks of a place more than well-paintedbulldings. �'or that purpose alone the
cost of painting is almost justified.But the main object in using paint is
10 preserve the wood; the saylng. used
Ly one paint company, "Save the Sur
face and You Save All," Is very ne'arlytrue. I saw a llttle object lesson this
week as to the value of paint as a
]lreH!!rVer. An old building torn down
ill a neighboring vllluge had been sold
for lumber; a neighbor bought some
of it; and on one �JOard a sign had
been painted, of a firm that had not
t.een In business for 21l years. The
paint of that sign had preserved the
wood under it until it was fully %Inch thicker there than any ot-her
pluce on the board, A farmhouse or
set of farm buildings, even if small,look neat and tidy If they are keptwell painted; a_ .stranger going thru
a locality Is quick to note the lack
fIE pulnt, and from that draws the
«oncluslon that prosperity Is lacking.Sometimes that Is true, but frequentlyit is just neglect; If there Is money to
1111,1' gasoltne, there should be money.for paint.

'What About Big Business?

ness destroys competition Is quite false.We are accustomed to think of parasites in a descending series, growingever smaller:
"Great fleas have lItUe fleas upontheir backs to ·blte 'em,And little fleas have lesser !fleas, and
90 ad Inflnltum."
But competition cannot be regardedas parasltle, True competition I" not,at any rate. Its best function is tokeep service at its topnotch of quallty.Even when it acts as a scavenger, tearing clown what cannot remain standIng, it serves a good function. ButIt is the public that pays for competition, just as It pays for monopoly.Better the former than the latter,whatever the difference in price,whether more or less. Competitionprobably costs more; it Is worth it.
There Is no need, however, to think

that the bigness of hustness diminishes

� DEC
\�I( "

'"
. ,�

the possiblllty of competitl�Jl. lS'»t..1Ui.all. The couplet quoted afjOre . .]! I'M:complete: _....
.

"And the great fleas, themselves In
turn, have greater fleas to go on;While these again have greater still,and greater still, and so on."
Nothing gets so big as to be beyondthe two laws here noted. that managerial abillty must equul assumptlonof power, ami that competition keeps

pace. with Initiutive in every field.�Ize may be an impediment, but mono
poly in any real sense Is an impossibility. It offers a universal target.Its challenge is Irreslstlble, Monopolyis of such a character as nuturally to
inspire in men the desire to grapplewith It.
In emphasizing the bigness of at

tempted monopoly, economic observershave failed to notice the consequentincreasing bigness of' competition.

Canty is Dead
Stephen Canty of Buffalo died re

cently on the Canty Ranch near that
town, at the age of 85 years. For
half a century he had been a leader inWilson connty; he settled on a farm
Ileal' Buffalo in 1870. In addition to
local uffn lrs, ,\11'. Cant�· hntl taken areal interest in the agriculture of the
stute and nn tlun ; he was a crop re
porter for Kansas Fn rmar fO!' 20
years. Mr. Canty paid consldcrubleattention to military affairs; he wasin the Civil War, on the Confederateside, and was one of the survivors ofPickett's charge at Gettysburg. A son,Miles, was a captain in the 137th infantry of the 31lth Division during theWorld War. Wilson county has suffered a real loss in Mr. Canty's death;he was one of the grand old men ofSoutheastern Kansas.

ATWATER KENT
RADIOBY HENftY FORD

The country is no longer afraid of
mere bigness in business, as once it
\\'iIS.

. It has become generally dearthat any business that performs anutlonal service is necessarily big, thoI he single point in which it serves maylie relatively small. But there still re-
1"11 ins among those folks who theorlze
1.1 bout business a clinging dlstrust of
iJignl'S&, a subtle distrust of size.
This fear and distrust would be jusIi f'ied if any single industry, or eventhe whole combinution of industries,'

grew larger than the people, or threatrned to seize more power than the
people have. There are those who
claim that this is jU&t what our industrtal order is doing--overtopplngI he people, usurping power. No doubtit is in human nature to do theseI lilngs when possible, but under ourmethod of living It Is not practicable.l l uma n fallibility, which makes pos�ill!e the ambition, also makes lmpos"iiJle its aehlevement. That is one dei't'llse. The other is this: every despoI i0;1I1. in religion, government or busl
IIl"8, raises. its own triumphant rival,
It probably is unnecessary to go«ver agaln the fact that bigness is

1""1'e dangerous to the institution thatha,� grown big. than to the communityat large, For no Instltutlon growsla1'ge save by the support and patronnge of the community, and that suppllrt is not given except in return for
l'qnil'ulent service. Yet there comes a
)Jllint in businesses which have grownartificially large where their essentialId"ness becomes a burden, where hu
man ingenuity and managerial ability'l'n i I under the loud. Corpora tlons,h'usts and mergers may be piled one
(Ill top of the other, and the 'J:esulting�tl'lIctUl'e may look very imposing, butnt the same time the managerial abilityl'C'f]uired to opera J the gIant concern
P1'obably has not, been increased onewhit. You may, artificially, by bank('I',' meanil, bull(l a gigantic worldtrust, so-called, but it does not function,

.

It begins to crumble. It is toolojg for the ·men who built it. We havewitnessed that in' our own countryoften enough to know the truth of it.
We are speaking of industry, of('l1l1r8e. FinanCe is different. No greathusiness ability is needed in finance.l�iuancial pyramids mean nothing. Andthe�' are coming to mean less and less.�ow, in addition to the dangers of

.�Il'l'ificlal enlargement (natural bignessIII bUSiness has its own natural limits)thpL'e 'is always the fact of competition., 'l'heol'ists say that big business is therl�a tit of competition. On the contrary,hlg hus,iness is the motive to big comIINi tlon,
"Oh,': say the theorists, "big competition exists only for a time; thentoth l}ig competitors merge, and theyIn ve the public between them." In-deed! It is a good line in a speechb�lt it Is not true to the facts. WhenIll,; competitor.s merge. it is .becausetbey both feel· themE'elves slipping. ·NotOnly have they failed successfully toiOlllPete with each other. thew havealllld ,to compete with the pubiie esti-mate of the serYice that should be Radio Speakenrendered. �

,

priced from $17. to $7.8_The� con'teDt1�h th�t

big.n;ess.'�in�b;u;S�I·�lIiiili.iI•••pw':'"i·i'i"'��4t��ijiig�-i'�.frWIlllJ�.�'Iu�R;�;Iiu;·.'(O;':"., ;tllId;itI.Gl:itI";tI;"':tI�'"iI_iiililIiiiilMli�=•••••••••iiii.""lIia

Tbe ReeelYlng Set W....
lrated to tbe Model se
Compact. Tbis aet to
priced M elCbty dollan.

"There are no songs
like the old songs"

't1' TE KNOW a farmer who is
VV fond of music and thinks
the melodies of his youth are
best.
For years he sought the

words of a song his mother
used to sing. It was uNico
demus." He remembered
the air, but the lines eluded
him.
No one could help him-

, not even a music publisher to
whom he wrote. He seemed
to be the only person in the
world who had heard of this
song.
Last Christmas the farmer

bought a radio set-for all the
family. One evening, out ofthe
ether came the lost favorite
a mellow baritone s.inging:

"That one song is worth
ten times more to me than
"the money we paid for' the
radio set," the farmer said.
"just suppose we hadn't been
listening! "
And the farmer'swife-what

does she say? Her favorite is
"Swing Low, Sweet Chariot,'"
sung by a male quartet. She
hears it frequently, for broad
casters have wisely recognizedthe demand for negro spirituals and old U heart songs," aswell as for classical music and
the steamy jazz of the nightclubs.
"I like to hear the greatpreachers, too," says the farm

er's wife. UBut, I declare, the
best thing about radio is that
it keeps the boys and girls at
home."

_

TheirsetisanAtwater Kent.
Can you imagine a gift that

- would bring more hap
piness this Christmas
.-1to all your family?

"Ni<'oMmUI"ht .Iavt, 'Wal ofAfrica" hirt",And 'Wal hought for:a bag foil 0/gold,H. 'W<u red.n'd aspaito/th'lOlt ojtj, eart",But he di.d lOll, ago, 'IJ''Y old."

The farmer's wife
wrote down the words
-all the verses.

Modcllo (without tubca), $80
MocIcl 7.0, 180

The farmers say
"Atwatelf Kent"Tbe Mereditb Publlcationa,owned by EdwinT. Meredith, ex-Secretary ofAgriculture,andthe Capper Publications1owned by ArthurCapper, ex-Governor ot KaogH, recentlyasked farmers In many States what make 01Radio they expected to buy.In both surveys the leading make walAtwater Kent. Every Atwater Kent ownerknow. why. Your dealer knows, too, anc!will be glad to toll you. .

How radio pays
its way

RADIO has something for
everybody. It brings into yourhome, from over the hills and
far away, concerts, opera, plays,fiddling contests, spelling be."
lectures, farm talks, universityextension courses, the voices of
the world' s leaders, including the
President of the United States.
To the farmer, it also bringsmarket, crop and weather re

ports. The farmer who is missingthis Governmentservice is losing
money, as thousands of farmers,who are maAing money by owningradio sets, can testify.
Heur the Atwater Kent Radio Artiste
every Sunday evening at9.1so'clock(Eaatern Standard Time) througbItatione -

WRAP ••••••• NI'W Yor"
WJAR •••••• Provld,nt.
WltRI •••• .- •••• Boston
WP r 1 •... Phllad.l,hlawoo f •.... all.rnatln,
weAR '" • PittsburghWGR. • • • • • • • Buffalo
WW J •••••••• Detrol'
woc • • . • . • Davenport
weco. Mlnn,apolis-St,Paul
WSAI. • • • •• CincinnatI
WCAP •••• WashlngtoJl
WTAO ••••• Wort"""
KSD ••••••• St. Lou"

ATWATER KENT MFG. CO.
.4. Atwat,,. Kent, Pr.sldm,

4769 Wi ••abickon Ave •

Pbiladelphia • Penna.

SEND FOR IT'
W. will gladl] "nd ]OU tTl, a <of!.'thlt h,auti[uU, Illustrat,d,j3-'dg.6101/" 'I)OU will jUlt wrl" and as",
su, In It ,ou will find d'leri"I.ft.and ''''CIS of Atwat,r K,n, R,,,lv
In, 8t11, RiJdio 8"aJ,,., and o,h,,.
·ful,m,nt.
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What the Folks, Are Saying
(This is from an open let ter to John W, the domestic price, might be 'forllled.

O'Leary of Wa.sh tng ton. D, C .. President of
Since the surplus is the cause of thethe United States Chnmber of Commerce.)

tentire dif,ficulty, it seems logical '0

IN ANY couutry capable of produe- direct all efforts toward disposing of
ina more roodsturrs than are re- it. The surplus should' be segregated,llulred fur domestle I:UUSUIIJPtio?, whcn possible, and never permitted to

one of the most difficnlt problems IS
appear on the domestic market. The

to provid« adequate find CUIIStaut sup- only practical or fair way to do this
plies for all the people, without a��u- would be for all producers to share
mulating a hurdeusume surplus, I,he pro rata in the undertrrkiug.inelastic character of the tn ruung in- An export pool, to which each produstry, nud the fact thnt so mnl�y ducer would consign that proportion
persons are Iudepeudeut ly engaged 1U of his crop representing his contrlbu
it, nul lify all efforts to regulate sup- tlon to the susplus, should do the
ply, which is cout rol led loosely and work. If, for iIlnstra tion, the wheatbl intl ly hy ocunouric Ia \\'8 and seasonal

crop is 10 per cent above the domestic
condltlous. requirements, then growers would need
'I'he production of a surplus is fol- to pool only 10 per cent of their prolowed by price collapse, unless there duction, or a li ttle more. This exporthappens to he all export demand at sat- pool could be handled by, anyone of

isfnctory prices, and means of tran�- a number of existing grain companies,portation at rates that are not prohtbi- or a speeln l marketing orgnnlzattontory. Agrtculture is not exempt from might be set up. The pooled wheat
the operation of the ua tural lu�\' that would never enter the domestic mar
shortage makes high prices. while SU!'- ket, unless an unexpected shortageplus makes low prices. That law IS should develop late in the, season,universal. when it could be sold here for not less
'.rhese are fundamental economic fac- than the world-price, plus the tariff.

tors that have existed thrnout th� Meanwhile growers would have 00 perages. They defied the efforts of Chi- cent of their crop to sell as theynese sta tesmen nnd economists 4,000 .plensed,
years ugo, Thev nl1flel'li� the most In order to form such a pool eonserious problems of Australia, Onuadu, eel' ted action by farm organizutionsBrazil, the United States, and some and business Interests would be re
other countries today.

. quired. A federal enabling act mightThe operation of these econ�mlc he helpful, or even necessary, but the
Jaws is attended by the m?st serIOUS Capper-Volstead Act probably conveysdifficulties in a country WhICh, by pro- sufficient authority.
teetive tariffs, restricted immigration, 'V. 1. Drummond.
high wnge scales and the establishment Kansas City. 'Mo.

.

of u higher plane of llvf nz. raises its •

_

{arm production costs above th�se �f 34 Bushels More Corn!other countries that compete With It
in the ngrrcutturnt ma rkets of the
world. The' United Sta tes is the out
standing example of this tact in �II
hlstorv, This hns heen tllustrn ted III

the case of all 0111' prtnelpul agricul
tural and livestock products within the
last decade. Cotton, COI'n, wheat, beef,
pork, mutton and wool have in turn or

simultaneously suffered price collapses
resulting in innumerable bunkruptcles
and universal distress among the pro
ducers of those products, During this
period, the full and natural reaction
on the country in general was checked
by the Impetus to business growing out
(If the war, together with the amnzing
development of the 1II0tor industry, and
the building boom. But futnre agricul
tural depressions must profoundly af
fect employmen t, Industry, commerce,
finance and social life tliruout the
nation.
The chief problem of agriculture,

therefore, and of AlIlerica.I� agricul
ture in particular, is the disposal of
the exportable surplus.
Comparatively few informed persons

expect tha t any such cumbersome ma

chinery as WIIS contemplated by the
:Mc:\'ury-Haugen bill wi ll be resorted
to, or that it would be effective.
None of the bills presented to the

last Congress, or that are being pre-:
pared for the consideration of !he l\1ight Study Blackjacks'?coming 'sesston, contemplate anythlng
further thun the strengthening of the
co-operative marketing associations
except the sequel to the McNary
Haugen bill, which of course has no

.chance.
It is useless to look to the Govern

ment to solve the difficulties of any
class of citizens by managing their

. business for them.
,

No plan which did not include some

means of automatically checking over

production could work very long. It
would collapse of its own weight. That
is the .fatal defect of the Government
export corporation proposition.

'

The present co-operative associations,
ihelpful tho they are in a limited way,
are powerless to contend with the
problem of the exportable surplus; and
their efforts so far have tended to in
crease production, rather than to con

trol it.
With the Government and the pres

ent co-operatives out of it, is there
IIlny other recourse? Can no method be
devised for disposing of the surplus on
the, world markets, at world-prices,
and preserving the American markets
and American prices for American
farmers? Surely it was the national in
'tent, when farm products were in
cluded in the tariff act, that our farm
ers should receive the world-price, plus
the' tariff.
A co-operative assocla tlon which

could effectively handle surplus pro
ductloa, and- prevent it from breaking

An increase of 34 bushels of corn an
acre -was secured bv A. L. Lingle of
iMiami county this year as a result of
growing Sweet clover for two years.
In the spring of W23, Mr. Lingle

sowed i'i acres of a 20-acre field to
Sweet clover, leavlng the remainder in
corn. After securing good pasture dur
ing the summer Qf 1023 and the fol
lowing spring, and taking off a pay
ing seed crop, thls entire field was

planted to corn last spring, the 15
acres ha vlng been in corn continuously
since 1020.
On October 29 equal portions of each

part of this field were accurately
measured, husked and weighed by
County Agent .T. D. Buchman and
L. E. "'illoughby, a crop specialist
from the Kansas State Agricultural
College. /

-

'I'he corn on the corn ground made
25 bushels an acre, while next to it on
the Sweet clover ground the yield was
59 bushels an acre, 01' an increase of
34 bushels an acre.

On the part of the field which had
been in Sweet clover the corn was
more than 7 feet tall, while on the
corn ground it was scarcely' as high
as Mr. Lingle's head.
Paola, Kan. M. R. Buchman.

A good start evidently has been
made with the soil fields established
by the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege in Southeastern Kansas. I think
tha t this experlmen tal work will, in
the course of a few years, provide
methods of management which will
make it possible to increase' average
yields in that section considerably.
Might I suggest that there is one

more problem which might be taken up
to advantage? This would be a study
of the blackjack SOils, such as those
southwest of Yates Center.
Such land as a rule is Tery sandy,

and not very fertile.' It is covered
with blackjacks, which make fine
fuel, but have a low economic value.
The major problem seems to be to get
rid of such growth first, and then to
get the land into other crops, mostly
pasture grasses, from which there
would be some hope of getting a bet
ter return. I hope the Kansas State
Agricultural College will take the mat-
ter up. G. A. H.
Woodson County.

Our- Best Three Offers
, One old subscriber and one new sub.
scriber, It sent together, can ret The
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
one year tor $1.50:- A club ot three
yearly subscriptions, it sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year 811bscrfp
tion, $2.-Advertisement.
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An Account 0/ Stewardship-

-

• I

FIFTY years ago Dr. Alexander,
Graham Bell·was busy upon a

new invention-the telephone.
The first sentence had not been
heard; the patent had not been
filed; the demonstration of the
telephone at the Centennial Ex
position had not been made. All
these noteworthy events were
to occur later in the year 1876.
But already, at the beginning
of the year, the principle of the
new art bad been discovered
and Bell's experiments were

approaching a successful issue.
The inventorofthe telephone

lived to see the telephone in
daily use by millions allover
the world and to see thousands
of inventions and developments
from his original discovery.

If he had lived'to this semi
centennial year, he would have
seen over 16,000,000 telephones
linked by 40,000,000 miles of
wire spanning the American
continent and bringing the
whole na.tion within intimate
talking distance. He would .

have seen-in the Bell System,
which bears his name, perhaps
the largest industrial organiza
tion in the world with nearly
'3,000,000,000 worth ofpublic
serving propertY, owned chiefly
by its customers and employees.
He would have seen devel

oped, from the product of his
brain a new art, binding to
gether the thoughts and actions
ofa nation for the welfare ofall
the people.

'

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CQMPANY
,

AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES'
'

BELLIi'SYSTEM�
IN ITS SEMI-CENTENNIAL YEAR THE BELL SYSTEM LOOKS I'OR
WARD TO CONTINUED PROGRESS IN TELEPHONE COMMUtfICATION

Tour light andpowerplant
MASTER OR SLAVE?

• Home ground ra-

"'"'Iiiillli.DlI:.I� tions go much fur
t.her and your stock
thrives, receiving .all
the nutrition they
need for health.
Grind feed with a

Diamond
Feed Grl�der

and watch Yl)ur stock
improve!

.� The Diamond has
- Ii<>

....
large crusher eapaci-

, ty, steel and iron
oonstruction and light dr,!'-ft. A.k your dealer
abous ita many esclumve featurea or write
direct for free book.

NEW WINONA MFG. CO.
Dept.eoo Winona. Minn.

Distributed by B. F. AvOll'Y .. Son. Plow Co.,'

-

-, Kansa. City. Mo.

IWBEMOST ,l\MONG BETl'ER GRINDERS
CraBb and grind all the graIna that_...ow; fIll. for

boIlS or coarser for cattle feedlnsr. Com In busk,

";�"'::::'''b'!.�:'J.:'':�d-=:'Jo. radiate from
every line 0. eheee MasterfoJ' Grinders. Simple, ,et,
effective In adjoBtment. LaBt a IIf.tlme.

CITY'

UGIIT RUNNING - LONG LIFE - EXTRA CAPA
CONE·SHAPED BURRS

10 .1... ..,.2 to 25 H. P. or more. Also Sw�"I!_!lID•.
It p,," weD to Inveotlpta. CataJosr FREI!liadTIle F.N.P. BowaberCo., SoatblleDd,
���'W. rzr:=:··.. Co.. ,

Ge.'1 Aat8.
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-�' When the s.

!I ' � ,I"

I boys and girls I '"I'
I came' back "to" l:,I-
i � 'Ifl�
I Mother and Dad I ': I

\f, CHRISTMAS
TIME is visiting time 41 �� many a home. And sometimes the S;

I boys and girls who left home not so � .' :

I
long ago to enjoy �ity life are surprised �

f'
to find that today country life is actually l "!�:,lahead of city life. �

� Fine motion pictures, fine radio sets and

IJ swift automobiles on good roads running 'IllI
through attractive country have lent the '

' II I

--

one extra thing necessary, variety 1 .r' , I,:
Is nine o'clock bedtime? It's more likely �

� eo be Paramount time! l
J - The great organizationbehind Paramount �
'\f Pictures i�out to see that the finest possible �,ill motion pictures shall be .regularly shown �
�

�
within driving distance of every home in ItKansas ")Ods at Royal li the continent: Paramount Pictures such-as �

Kansas club members helped to make 'I "The Thundering Herd," "Adventure," 1the Junior American Royal Live Stock Th hShow the biggest that has ever been omas Meig an in "Old Home Week,"
held in Kansas City. AbOllt 300 young·

I'-'
Gloria Swanson in "The Coast of Folly,"

I
sters came from Misflouri, Arkansas"
Oklahoma, Louisiana, Nebraska, Iowa Betty Bronson in "Are Parents People?",and-Kansas. Of this number the Sun· R d r-� ffi h hflower state contributed 175. aymoni Gri t in "Pat s to Paradise,"
,Kansas youngsteriLshowed 83 calves,

I "Peter Pan," "The Ten Commandments," Itwo carlots of steers, 20 lambs and '"

eight faf pigs. In the club judging and �'The Pony Express."contest' Cherokee county won second
-

with John Martin and Clyde Shearer,

'I
What a difference such entertainment as "

I
members of the team lis first and tho . h h d h ld dsecond in the whole contest. An Okla. IS mig t ave ma e in teo ays!
homa team won first by 14 points. A Many-of the boys and girls would not beteam from Sherman county composed

Iof Luclle Piper and Lillian Laughlin, visiting this Yuletide, but "home for keeps!" �
and coached by Miss Elizabeth Trach· S;sel, demonstrated poultry cuI-Hng. Velda I iCox and' Leonice Fisher, coached 'by This name andMiss Ethel MCDonald,' represented
Bourbon county in a meat--eooklng

I trade,mark always lead ,"ou

1
demonstration. _ coT
Among the club' celebrities of 1925 to the better p;�tu¥eswho attended the show were Marion ..... •

Fisher, Sedgwick county, state .cham-

I
'

pion sheep club .member : Carl 'Red·

I'strom, Marion county, pig club cham
pion in the fat elasses ; and Ra-ymond
Anderson, Morris county" the purebred
·pig .champlon, George RogIer, Chase

1 I'county, showed the champion ,Hereford
steer for Kansas ; Warren '1;.jungdah!,

�
-

-

Riley county, tlle Angus; and Fred

'iciuresThe 'decennial census returns com. Waldo Cox, Linn county, the champion

I 1-piled- by tbe. State Board of Agricul.' Shorthorn. ,

,

ture reveal the fact .that -an increasing In county groups of three steers
,

proportion of the Kansas population is Riley county took first in the entire "If I ' P P' , he
..

,

in .cltles of '1.000 .or more �nhabltants.. baby' beef' s�ow, Bourbon fOJ,Jrth and

�
t s a aramount Icture It s t Best Show in Town!"

On March 1, 1025, according to the re- Atchison sixth. Kansas took first, ' '

�polth_o'f the board, there were 787,806 second', third, fifth and. seventh in �������b!t,.,,,,,persons Ilving in.. cities of that classi- Angus �UDlOr yearlings; fIfth a�� sev- .

' ��
ficati6n, or 43.5 per, cent of the state's enth in senior calves. In the Junior
(9.tal of 1,812.986 Inhabttants, Ten ye�rling Eijlorthorn class, membe,rs
years previously, "on MarcIr 1, 191ir, from, this state won all places from
but 39 per- cent; in 1905, 35 per cent; second to seventh inclusive; and fir!!t,
and in 1895 -only 28.2 per cent of the second, third, t,ourth, and eighth in

population was located in clties hav. seniQr calves. In the Heref�rd show
ing I,QOO inhabitants or more. While Kansns won fourth and fiI�venth junior
the rurlll .population increased 5,000 yearlin,Ks and all places from ,second
<lurlng the last 10 years, the number of to eighth inelusive in senior calves.
inhnllltant!!' in cities increased approxi·
mately'l35,OOO. �

,

',R�n£h Sold For $310,000
Cities of more' than· 10,000 inhab·

itants" showea larg,er increas� in num· 'Milton T�ompson, sold the Sllkville
bers·-than--citles of a less ,population, Ranch near Williamsburg, Franklin
,the -larger cities having htcreased 32.5 c9unty, recently for $310,000; it 'con
p.er ceQ.!:. over 1915,.'while those belcuv tains 8,100 acres, and llfeprice 'W.IIS
the 10,000 size have increased but 6.1' $100 ,an acre. Revenue stamps wortll
per cent. This pro15l1bly Is due. iil part $225 were placed on the deed.
to the .au1Qmoblle, the bll!lding of good �

roads -adjacent to the larger cities and ,Corn M�de 68 Bushels
_' the 1t!creaslng' industrial actiyltles In

, th� '; �l;J..te'E! ".teltcUng. m'!1nicipalltlelr.
Cttl�s,� ,the,10.090 class this yea.r em
I)� ht ?, ��, ,t¥n one-fo�rth

;..:ltr?,\", �,�� �� �-,.
.. �f�.·.

Kansas F'_g.rmer, for December 5, 1!!_25

of the state's total population, and are
all in Eastern Kansas.

'

BY M. L. PEPK This year there Ilre 17-- cities ill the

American Interest in radio was well 10,000 class. Kansas City is first with
evidenced at· the Fourth Annual Chi.

a population of 116,053; Wichita see

esse Radio Show recently, where 180,-
ond with 88,367; and Topeka third
with 55,411. These three cities are000 paid admissions were collected. unchanged in rank from 1915, but 10Radio fans, came from all over the

,Mlddle ,West to see the gigantic ex- years ago Kansas City had a popula-
hlbit, whIch surpassed, even the brtl-

tion of 91,658; Wichita, 53,582 ; Topeka,
liance -ot the big automobile shows 46,747., While K_ansas City leads in

The sho)V was the biggest radio expo:_ the number. of inliabltants, Wichita re

sttlon eve.r held. '
ports the .largest Inc�ease during the

Lack of radical changes in receIving decade, or a gain of 84,785. Kansas

sets this year seem to-have stimulated 'qity is second with an increase of

public Interest, The fear that," after 24,395, and Topeka third with a gain
they had purchased a set, some revolu- of 8,664. Hutchinson Increased, from
tlonarg invention would come "along 19,200 in 1915 to 25,970 in 1925; Sallna
and make it .obsolete has causec!..count- from 10,488 to 15,624; Arkansas City
less thousands' of radio fans to refrain from, 7,775 to 14,003; Winfield from
from buying. 6,138 to 11,483; and Manhattan from
ThIs year's display however showed 6,816 to 10,112 in 1925.

nothIng of a' revolutionary character. Expansion of the Kansas oll fields
Despite the fact that several manu. is responsible for the nQ.�abl�in<:rease
facturers have attacked the problem of in, AI,')mnsas City and Winfield, as

producing' a set which wlll operate dl- well as for gains In EI Dorado, which
red from the, eleetnlc light socket, the advanced from 2,710 in_1915 to 9,500 in
question is stlll a much disputed one. 1925, an increase of 200 per cent; Bu-
.Ca'binets for' the most part have reka. from 2,261 .to 3,575, and Augusta

been improved in appearance to where from 1,378 to 3,297. A few of the
,

they 'make a welcome addition to a cities in the coal mining region of
room equipped with the finest furnl- Southeastern Kansas also' -report In
ture. . Most manufacturers this year creases In the last 10 years. The most
have spent' their time building sets noticeable gains are4n Pittsburg, from
that are more selective, easier to tune 17,685 to 19,182; Baxter Springs from
and of better tonal qualities. Many 1,343 to 3,591; Arma from 1,792 to
of the' new sets are tuned with two 2,606; and Treece from a hamlet to a
and even 'One vernier dial. Four, five city of 1,073. In addition to Treece,
and six tube sets predominate. the following towns more than doubled
Interesting features, of the. show In- in population in the decade: Elkhart

cluded nIghtly broadoaatlng by favor· and Fort Riley, cities which were not
ite Chicago radio entertainers arid an- reported separately from the townships
nouneers direct from a studio in the- in 1915;- Madison, Augusta and EI
Coliseum. An immense cone-shaped Dorado, oil belt cities; Baxter Springs,
loud speaker suspended from the cell- a_,mining town; .and -Atwood and
ing of the building reproduced the Colby, centers of rich agricultural com
programs being broadcast so 'they could munities of the Northwest.
be heat!} .over the entire main floor of
the immense building.
ISets dIsplayed .at the show=took at

mosj; ;every conceivable, shape and
form. There,was a ('rystal set built in
the toe of a woman's evening slipper,
and a gIgantic 16-tulle set wIth a panel
some 7 feet long. The boy' who built
the l6·tube'set says he has, been able
to pick up almost every foreign sta
tion. Other sets,were 'built into small
vanIty cases and hand bags.
"Free as the air" still holds good in

America, and probably �contributes
much to the general 'interest iii radio.
In England an annual' fee of a pound
($5,) is charged fQr, the operatlon of Ii
radio receiving set. RadIQ broadcast
ing there is a -government monoply
inaintained by this tax. N'o one can

legally limen in who has not paId nis
tax. The firsf culprit to be caught
was fined 5 pounds. _

Radio fans who enjoJ.- flshhlg for
distance were warned to have batteries
up and their sets in good condltlon for
Radio Week, January 24 to 30. Broad·
casters have tentatively agreed to reo

main' silent from 11 to 12' every night
of that week to :eermit International
broadeastlng-: testg.. Stations in 15
foreign countries will be on the air
durIng these silent night periods, and
radiograms from overseas" .state that
elaborate programs aee belng prepared
for this week. -

----'----

A 16-Tube s.et Now

More Folks in Town

_�oy ,E. ..:l!ul'neJ.1 o� Frederick; Rice
county; grew a field of corn this year·
,whIch_averilged 68 bushels an acre.,

'Look! A Bargain,!,
You Save $1.00 on This Special Offer If You Order Now

OFF�R !The '.ropeka CaPital. (Daily and Sunday), 1 y�" 'j
ALL T!!f,EE lor

e Kansa� Farmer·Mall and Breeze, 1 yr ...••.••. '$625. Household Magazine, 1 yr .....••.••...•.......
. You get all three publications by returning this coupOn a.nd $6.25This offer Is good only In Kansas and expires In 30 days. Order today
====== ===============
THE TOPEKA ,DAILY CAPITAL, Topel(a. Kansas'
Gentlemen: For the enclosed $6.25, please send Offer C.

Name : ,. R. F. D. or St...........••
., ...

Town •...•.._!,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• State •.. : .

Be sure to. give R. F. D, number It you"lIye on a rural route.
'
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Click of Triangle T
BY OSCAR J. FRlfND

(Copyrighted, 1925. All Rights Reserved)

THE woman's face drained of its prietor had to fxert most of his bullcolor, A fierce pain clutched her Ilke strength to withdraw it. How caubreast. But the tigress was still �'ou persist in 'believing that a womanthere. She swelled visibly with wrath could strlke such a blow? No ordinaryas he halted and waited. Her black eyes man could deliver such a blow sittingflashed with a furious fire as she drew down. .<\nd I was slttiug down. Can'therself up and turned the vials of her you see'? Oan you not-"
anger aud scorn full upon him. Could J\lndre de Dios! It was so. Dolores
mere rage have destroyed, EI Diablo wns as innocent as a new-born babe.would hn ve been blasted from the face How stupid he was not to have thoughtof the earth. But he paid 110 more at- of this. -T-be table at the foot of thetention to the outraged dancer's tirade stnirs was made of oak. His wholethan if he had been a deaf man. attitude softened. He gently releasedShe was defying him. He admired her wrists.
temper and spirit, but she refused to "Oh, you believe! You believe, Donbend to bis will, to accede to his rea- Miguel!" sobbed tbe woman, burstingsonable demands. His own eyes began into a fresh torrent of tears and cllng-to glow with the torture flames, the Ing to him. '

unholy fire of n desire to hurt, to "Yes, mi uena, I believe," .EI Diablocrush, His wounded hand began to,' murmured huskily. "Forgive me."throb with a painful intensity, so "I wlll-I do," she sobbed. "I love
strong was his emotion. 'I'he rage he you, Miguel, I love you. It has always-had not meant to arise was churning been you, even when I have flirted
bls blood to the bolttng point. Before with the Panther-with Keeng Haines.
the dancer had fairly given vent to It is for you that--"
her feelings by savlna all that she But the man wns no longer listenwanted to gay and as she could say it ing. If Dolores bad not- struck that
she broke off in genuine ula rm, Cold blow In the dark who bad? And his
murder blazed out at her from EI Di- eyes fell upon something on the dress
nblo's eyes. lng tahle that fairly choked him with

swift rage.
For some time there had been upon

one corner of' that dressing table a
photograph. It "1IS a splendid 'pic
ture of a virile mau on a spirited rear-

.

ing horse, It was a picture of the
Panther which that demon had care
lessly given to the dancer. It was not
this picture which so engaged El Dl
'nblo. No. It was tbe other photo
graph which now graced tM other side
of'the dressing ta hIe. It was the hand
some flashllght of the dancer and King
Hnlnes which Farlane had made and
had sent her. This latter fact EI Diablo
did 1I0t know, He was seeing it for
t he first time.

EI Diablo Was Convinced
With a stn rtl l ng change of manner

she sought to propitiate him. She
flung herself into his arms, wrapping
her own a rms ti�htly about his neck,

-

"Miguel, Miguel," she sobbed bitter
ly. "You are breaking my heart. Yon
mnke me want to hate you, but I CUll

only love you. I love you, Mlgnel, I
love you. I am a shameless dancer if
you wish. I apologize on my knees if
you really desire it. I am sony if
you ask me to be sorry. I cried all
night for love of your poor injured
hand, But I swear lJy all the saints
that I did not strike that blow. I swenr
I know nothing about it. Kill me if it
Is your pleasure, but say only that
yon believe. Ah, Miguel, I would die
for you. Bury your stiletto deep In illY
heart. I care not!' Tell me only that
you love me-that you believe me."
El Dlnblo outwardly remained un

shaken by her prorestnttons, He stared
into her face stonily. Wildly the im
passioned dancer looked around for
proof of her innocence. The stiletlo
comb lay upon her dressing table, its
three inches of steel looking llke a

venomous icicle.
.

She whirled and
grabbed it up quickly. Instantly EI
Diablo, not sure of her intentions,
grasped her wrists, hurting' his ten
der right hand cruelly in the effort.
"Look, Don Miguel," she cried. "This

weapon was driven thru your dear
hand to' the very hilt. Don't you re
member? It wns buried a full two
inches in the oaken table top. The pro-

Uing Haines Was Guilty?
How did such a picture happen t'o

be here? Ho"", did it hJlPpen that Do
lores treasured it on her dresser'! Who
had given it to'her? To whom had
she appealed that night for corrobora
tion of her Innocence? Who had been
standing near enough to the table to
snatch and use the dancer's stiletto?
'Yho was one of the very few men who
had intima te enough knowledge orno
lores to know that the comb was really
a stiletto? Who had forced himself to
interfere when El Diablo would ha ve
vented his anger on the dancer f The
name of the culprit all but shrieked
aloud at him. KING HAINES!
He had been injured at'the hand of

a comrade, he-the man who never
placed his life in another's hands, who
never failed to avenge a wrong in pre-

(Con tin ned on Page 14) ,

,.
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.for J-iJ)'GoodReaIO,!!/
The McCormick-Deering Primr.ose Ball·
Bearing Cream Separator is the biggest
"news" in the separator field today. At
state and county fairs, in local store dem
onstrations, etc., McCormick - Deering
Primrose has attracted the public eye and <.

caused thousands of farmers to buy
purely by reason of its successful design.

, "Nothing succeeds like success" is dem
onstrated daily in Primrose deliveries.
All eyes are truly on Primrose-and the
man who owns a Primrose knows why.
One dealer ordered Primroses by the "Red Baby"
truckful as long as he could keep pace with
demand this way, then he.. called in the railroad
and had them deliver a carload. And they're all
at work right now! In another community the
number of Primroses at work has been increased
by more than 75 machines so far this year.,
Every one a money-maker for a farmer who
likes to get the most profit from his cows.

Make it' a point to know the McCormick-Deering Primrose-Dow-is a good
time-and take advantage of the superior construction it offers. Your local
'McCOrmick-Deering dealer will show you the machine, demonstrate it fully,
and offer you a convenient payment plan with· 12 {tin months to pay. .

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

,/-
/

:lZ Full
Months
to Pa�

606 So. Michigan Ave. of America
(/ncort>OTa"'t/) Chicago, lU.

McCORMICK.-DEERlNG
[PR.M�O.E]

Ball-Be_lal Cream Separators
" IGGSJPA1DJI flOMORE

r--_fOR MY FURS;
• P. 7.Bu.""., ",MIoII., wrlt".,III-1• ·'I've .ent tara to all kinds of Far eem-

pan!.s but ·BIGGS at K. C.· Is the beat
•I far market I ever atruok. I (lOt $10more

• tbanle"peeted. SendingmoretaraBoon.'· •
• You, too. can getmore at Biggs. Fur Prlee ILiBt:. Catalog. Game Law.. ete., FREE.
I ,CUpthlBadandmall�withyouruame. I
I EoW. BIGGS a: co, Iluyen 01 Raw hrI I
L

732 .IIIP .,.... x-..a Clt�. Mo. ;.
, ----------_....
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A "Back to the Farm" Movement?

Tan Ricf'e.
d nnd.Send your hides and f.urs to be t8onole yOUmade up./We tan and make everyth ng nrchave, no matter what it is. Also harneS!;'/re"leather and mounted heads. All kinds 0 �IIpairing. Cash bid for;' hides and furs. .

work guaranteed.
ROYAL TANN'ING CO.,

. to830 Eft.t 31st st., r Ka..... Cltr, , •
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.....
diversified f�l&tcr� r. a farmer therefore can estl-

•
--_

te in the spring the approximate'Phlrd: The sugar beet crop requires minimum amount which he will re-/'
more or less intensive cultivation and celve for his beet crop when harvested.\He Send From 2r;o to 3.�O MI'111'0'0 Dollars Abroad the land devoted to beet culture would The oulv uncertainty is the wenther,'V _V OJ
be improved and the soil placed In which is just as uncertaiu if he plantsEvery Year For This Commoditv ,

-better condition for the growing of -other crops.-

- other crops in rotation. Cash is Paid PromptlyFourth: The price of wheat is sus
ceptible to violent fluctuations. When
the farmer sows his seed he has no as
surauce of wha t price he will receive
for his crop when it is harvested. He
may be compelled to sell it at a loss.
On the other hand, sugar beets are a
cash crop. Before the seed .is planted
in the spring the farmer signs a cou
tract with the sugar company 'by which
he Is guaranteed a minimum price a
ton for his crop when harvested,
which not" only insures him against
loss, but also assures him a reasonable
profit, and in addition to this mlni
mum guaranteed price the sugar com
pany agrees to pay him an additional
amount a ton based 011 the price it
reeelves for the sugar after the crop
is sold, As the tonnage of sugar beets
an acre varies but slightly from year

Why Not Grow Our Sugar? 'benefit by
methods,

more

BY HARRY A. A,USTIN

sugar beet culture is demonstrated bY
the �act that of the 61 mULion acres
devoted to wheat in the United Suates
in 1022, more than one-half, or nearly
H5 million acres, were in the 16 states
in which beet sugar factories are now
operating.
If the acreage now devoted to wheat

could be reduced by 25, per cent, and
this land diverted to the culture of
sugar beets, it would be of distinct ad
vnntage to the Am'erioain fil!rmE'rs aIHI
Ule publlc generally in the foHowing
ways:
First: Our annual surplus of wheat

would he reduced, resulting in the sta
bilization of the price of' that com
m�dny,
Second: The Amertcau farmer would

Fifth: Because of a slump in the
market. or for other reasons, a wheatfarmer' is often compelled to store his
wheat for months, 01' sell it at a saert
fice as an 'alternative, whereas the
sugar beet furmer has au nssured ma r
ket at a remunerative price as soon
as he hegins harvesting his beets.
Within :{O days after he starts dellv
ering his beets at the sugur fRctory he

'

receives a cash payment for all beets
dellvered during the month, and this
payment is repeated at the eud of
each month during the harvesting
period, This method of payment is ap
preciated by the 'beet sugar grower,
as the money is received at a time
when he is particularly in need of
cash to pay his annual taxes.

'(Continued on Page 21)

At the' meeting of the American Farm
Congress tn -Kansas City recently. 'V. :M.
;hl'di.ne, ,Secretary at Agriculture. suggest ed
th,ll the United Stales ought to _grow mor-e
of the a·gl1'lct1:1tural products we are import
iru;. auch as sugar, a lfu lfu, nnd clover seed
und uie like. Hb urged that the wheat acre
a,.:-I.' be red uced. Mr. AUstin tells what
wlluld occur If more beets were planted on
wheat land" Kansas Is the greatest wheat
stn t e. It also has a well developed sugarlu-r t industry, and an excellent factory at
G u-den City.

THE United States is the largest
consunrer af augur !1l the wo,rlrl',
'The annual consumption in this

l'"untry amouats to u mltllon long
InllS, or 11,200 million pounds. In HI22
I he folks in the United States spent
kilO mtiUon' dollars., fOr this necessary
frll.d.
Exclusive of' the' sugar supplied 'by

(JIll' "Insulllr possessions, the United
�11l res send'S abrond from 250 to 350'
milllon dolla raa year to purchase :l!o-r·
eigu sugar whichr we have every fact:!.·
itv for 'producing at ha�, Dunlng
]!1'20 when Cuba engagedIn n so-called
"sugar debauch" and foreed the price
of her sugar' up to the rtdleuleusly
hi:::h figure' of 23'1h cents a pound, the
I'uired States, sent over l' Wllion dol,
IIII', nbroad for sugar,
Of the' 11 mtllton tons of sugar au

lltlnlly consumed here, less than one
Iuurth is produced in continental,
Tnited States from beets and cane,
about oue-rourth is produced in our
ln-ulnr possesstons, and more than

'ollc-half is Imported' frolll' Cuba and
oruor fOl'etgn ceantrtcs,
\\,hile the United States has _'

an
uluuutance of rand, the proper soil, the
climate, and' every other facility for
Ill'"d ueing aU �ts sugar requirements/II uorue, st�lJ)ngery enough, tMs coun- itrv uud Great Brltalu are' the only two
!lI'illC'ipal nations in �le world which
Jlllpf)l'� sugar to any great extent.
Du rlng the last 10. yeR!rs the United

f'IHtes imported an average of more
111:111 6 billion pounds of sugar annu
:lIl,\', with an average annuafvalue of2!I,i million dollars,

-

III the same period the Unitedf'll1tes' exported, an Itverage of 166 mil
lion bushels" of wheat annually, with
an a \'('rage annual value of 289' mil
lit'll dollars,

--------------------�'GD�--------------------
DO,D,6-e. BROT-H'ERS

5 p e-CIAL..

TYFlE--B S�DANJ

,

A car thatmanywill consider.an ideal Christmas
gift for the family. _

To lounge restfully in the ample rear seat is' an
experience in motoring luxury.

....

Its desirability is further heightened by the smart
ness and good taste of the special equipment.
You are pleasantly aware, too, that the car is
everywhere admired, not alone for its beautybut for the genuine goodness and dependabilitywhich Dodge Brothers have built into itc-
It is this knowledge-that you are not enjoyingluxury at the sacrifice of economy-which, inthe final analysis, is the solid foundation on
which rests your pleasure in giving or in own
ing the Special Type-B Sedan.

Need 2lj2 Million Acres
Thus it wttl-be seen that the entire

sum which we receive from our total
exports of wheat is not sufficient to
1>:1)' 1'01' the sugar which we are now
l'IJlllpcllE'd to import from foreign coun
ti'ie, to meet our requirements.l'he United States Department of
A�l'iculture- says there are millions of
nl'l'�, in the United States adaptableto ,'lIgar beet culture,
To produce at home the sugar we

now annually import from torei�n('l)l1l1tl'ies would require less than 21/,.1l1illion acres in addition to that al:
really devoted to sugar beet culture.'rile average farm value of wheat an '

nne for the last_10 years was $19.75.011 ali acreage equal to that required'
,

to Ill'oduce at home all the sugar wMchIre annually lmporrt :from fore-ign coun· ,

trIes (2,431),000 acres.) American wheat I
.,fal'lllers' receive] annually an averageof in million dollars;

The average amnral fnrm value ofSligar beets all' II!cre 1&1' the last 10,Yeat', was $76.24. If we had produced ,at hOUte the sugar we imported duringthis lO'Year period, American farmers"'ulIlrl have, recelved annnalty 189Ill'II'I'l lOll: diollars" as Ill'(atllst the 49 mHo1I)1l dollars tfley did recerve for the I
'''heat grown on 'a like nurn'ber of acres.Basing our figures Oil, a 10-yearItvel'l1g't '

2
e, 1 reqmres in round numbers18 mrliliit!).Jlh bushels of wheat grnwnOIL apPl'oximately 15 ,million �cl'es:' toP"l'c-h,tHIP.- Ule sHgal' wMch V\'e' frnnU'aHylllt[lOl't from foreign countries.,A� the a vcrllge acrea"e devoted to'I i>l"lt· h'

'"

1111" III t IS cEluntry IIlliounts a ltlllu-
fro I! t� ab?ut 5R mminn acres, It there.
or

e ret'ftl'Jrl'S more thMf Zfi pel" cent
e· Oltr total wLJ.eat ncreagp to pl'odll('eIlOlt"h f hs ,,'" 0, t at crop to pnrchase theIt,,,al' we ill'Jl)O['t' ,

'1'[ ... .

now l� a 'large ,prO[lOrtion of the land,

voted It) w�at_is adaptable
. �

Ask your dealer-about D_odge Brothers
New Credit-Purchase Plan

'.
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Kansas ]j1arme� for Decemlief' 5, .19�5

Click of Triangle T wisdom, and thou shalt have the paper
the lack of which puzzles you .......
EI Diablo led the way- back to the

Break-o'<Dawn and seated himself at
else equal measure. While Dolores the tuble at the foot of the stall's. It
sobbed herself back into a happier was very fitting that he should injure
calm the man stod Iooklng over her the mun from the snme table at which
head at that damnlng picture-stood he himself hud been injured. It was. The railways are trying to make certain they will helooking with narrowed eves and com- II .nlcetv of justice. ble to contipressed lips. The whole phtlosopby of He penned a laborious but perfectly a e to continue to render to farmers and other shippersbis life. liS expounded to Fu rln ne of legible note wltb his right hand. For the present good transportation service. This.is the reasont.he Trillngle T, had been IIHacked .. reasons concerning a brief message
He had been struck, and he dared not found pinned to a dead ranchman'a why the western lines have asked the Interstate,Comstrike bnck because of mnnv things. chest he dtd not care to write with his ·merce Commission to grant them a five per cent advanceDared not! Queer words for 11 man left hand. At that, it was a very.jn·like EI Diablo to consider. teresUng message which Pete bore in freight rates.

- -

.
.

.

'

"Tell me you love me," Dolores was away wtth him In the late afternoon. ._/ -

saying. "SIIY uga!n some of those It was unsigned, but the addressee, In past years there were fre- and interest upon i,t must besweet nothings you say so ndorably in unless he were dumb as the letter quently serious "car shortages" earned and paid. .��:II::�ln�o�l��a�Ii���el�e��� :�r!' �:����: could not fail to recognize th�. which caused great trouble a�d A large majority ofwestern .railinto my ears the dellclous words, those If 1I1r. Farlane would know' who drove heavy losses to producers, espe- ways have been earning suchj('wels of the heart. Tell me, I beseech hie cattle westward toward the Bar·Clrcle. ciaIly in the seasons when grain
--

11 t
-

h hyou, Don Miguel." fiael':,"e':.a�t,; !��e��er�;�':;d��. might aok KIng
fruit d bl .' sma ne returns t at t ey can

_ "I love you, my darling," he said ten' It pays one 1lI to eros. some palmB-e.·
.

rm san vegeta es were shipped not eontinueto raise enough new
derly. "And now there Is a little mat- peclally wIth steel.' A Friend. In_the largest volume. capital unless the net returnster I must attend." Do B rt W So .earned by them are increased.He disengaged himself gently.

n a on as rry
. ·'1 shall be awaiting you down- Don Barton did not follow Jane NoCarShortage for' Their average returns on -iiheir in-
stairs." back to the ranch in the twUlght--after vestm-ent dUring the-last .six-yearr;And, as he descended the steps, he he discovered she had left him. His Three Years·

.

h beer f 11 1921 3 12Bald to himself: "I believe the little chair was vacant that night at the ave een as 0 oWS: ,.
minx doesIove me." supper table. It was also vacant, as

This is th. .., per cent; 1922, 3.45 per
- cent;But how to repay King Haines? well as Farlane's, the next morning.

.

e third y�ar J.n which '1923, 3.96 per
-

cent; 1924, 3.87How to return the blow according to He had not been seen during the I there have b,en practiCally no car per. cent f . first nine months ofbls Inexorable, unyielding code, and terlm. It Is to be presumed he spent &hortag�, although shipments of 1925, 3.90 per cent. __not do fiuther damnge to other plans. a very bad night of it. .

t f od haHe thought he knew. What If he over- Nevertheless, regarding his sorrow mos annp'r uots ve ex.ceeded '

.

played his hand and ruined other lind regret for his action, Farlane previous records. RaUwayReturnsLess('arefully laid plans? He would not. proved a true prophet. The foreman
Th' Thaa InterestRatesKing Haines would not be a fool and returned to the ranch about noon. He IS improvement in railway

give anything away. If he did, what rode up to the eorrals and meticulously service is due, first, jio -large ex- These returns have been muchmattered the fortune at stake to EI rubbed down and cared for his sturdy penditures of capital for new loco- less than the rates, of interestDiablo? sorrel. Then he walked slowly up to
He was still a young man, and the the house. Natnrally, as the punchers motives, cars and other improve- \. whioh ra-ilways or any 9ther

. world was large. All of the wealth of were out for an all-day . search, he menta, and secondly, to better co- class,es of pusinen 'Conoenis or
the western hemisphere was not con- found the place deserted save for Mrs. oper_!tion between the railways persons must pav in order tebor-eentrated In this particular section of TedDey and Jane, who were talking d h hi 11. ._.,
Oklahoma. And he would have pune- together II! the living room. an t e ..... smppers through the row !Doney. Cl-early., therefore, it
tlllously repnld his debt to the owner

At sight of him the girl started to Regional Shippers' Ad vis 0 r y will be impossible -for 'a great ma-of the Bar-Circle. her feet and looked at bim almost ap- Boards. �

,jority of the"western Iines toStratghtwny he went out to tbe prebenslvely. -�he gave a little half-
. .articulate cry and the i d What th '1-· t_';... raise and Invest the capital neces-stable and sought Pete. . ,

.

man w nce . e ra1 ways are- A.T'.....g."I wish you to make a trip for me," He spoke humbly: "Jane, may I talk to do ii to- prevent a, return of saty to enable them to ..!l..ontinuebe ·suid.. with you for a few minutes alone? I'et. +\", b d t rtat' dit-' to render good and, adequate ser-"Huh ?" said Pete. like to soya few things to you." uqe a ranspo , Ion con 10ns
W dl I M T t hihit ed h vice unless the net returns. earned"I wish you to go somewhere for me.
or ess y I'S.. enney arose 0 won pas ,years oaus suc .

You are to go te-the rancho called the withdraw as Jane glanced doubtfully great losses and complaint. Farm= oy'them are adequately increased
'l'rlangle T and ask for Senor Farlane. at "���'t trouble yourself, Mrs. Teu. ers and other producers and ship-: by an advance in their rates.Do you remember him? The man who Would the farmers and otherwas here. the night of the storm- ney," added Barton. "We can step out pers are

_
as anxious as the rail- -

dressed In wline?" on the porch. But I can, say what I ways to have this done. Idlippers rather pay a �ll in-
"Yep," gulped Pete quickly. "1- came to say right here an beforeMrs., crease in rates, and continue to

shore know 'Im." Tenney, If you want me to, Jane." It cannot be done unless the get the present good and ade-"Very well. You are to go at once- The girl studied the foreman's fea· railways can continue to enlarge. -quate aervice, "'r avo1·d paym'g ayon are to see him personally. And tures. There was not a trace of the'
d' h' f' '"

.

f
"

when J'ou stand before him you are to emotion which had distorted his fell- an. Improve t eir aeilities.Tra] - 'sm&ll a-dvance in rates and there-
place in his hands a note which I shall tures the afternoon before. Yet he fic is again rapidlg.inereaaing, and by cause ... retum.of the car shortnow give you. Do you understand, waif not the usual energetic and crisp if it is to be satisfactorily handled ages and, oth.er bad tranflporta-wise one?" Barton. Instead, his clothes were rum- th it f th'l t

-

, "What note?" demanded Pete in be- pled as tho he had slept In tbem all e eapaei y 0 e ra�ways mus tion oonditions I of past, years?wllderment. night, he looked weary and his cOun· be increased in propartion.
_

·The railway maJ?a-gements- so'"Do you comprebend just what you tenance was pale. But his light gray Th
-

il
.' -

t'
-

licit the co-operation of farmersare to do?" asked El Diablo very pre' eyes were clear and his lips were firm: e ra ways. canno �prove
cisely,

.

He was again calm, self:posse9Bed, and and enlarge theIr propert1es from and other' shippers in enabling
"Yep, but--" capable. Above all he was wholesomely their earnings. Practically all the the� to earn a; fair average returJl"Come Into the house, oh, father of contrite-sorry. capital they have invested within in order that they may be able to

re�ent years has been borrowed. give shippers the service theyneed.

'Y:hat the RaU�ay.Are
T�nlToDo

(Continued from Page Ia).

41 Germans Study Tractors 7'7Ua • on. 01 a ••rie. o/.tatemenl. pa6liJa.d to-p. tlte ,_ :
-

aathentic information aboat railroadmatt.r•. Any quutioru that
jlba _alclliJc. to _/c wiN 6. t:�e.��d. Addr... "

WESTERN RAILWAYS" COMMITTEE.
ON' PUBLIC RE.LA�iON·5 _

650- Tranapo..tatioD BuUdidg. 'Chi�ago. Il�iDois

Man & Breeze?

KNOW·' ,that· YQU can help both your nei�b'
bor and us by askblg, him to sub,

, .' scribe for· the Kansas'Farmer and
If he. becomes a re�lar reader he wUl t!l&nk' you-tlO will we.

DO YOU

F·ORTY.ONE economics anq.englneering students from the UnIversity
of CologDe, GermalJY, ha'v(' been f1L._America studying industrial
progress bere, largely along farm 'machinery lines.: It is an'excellent

Indlcatioll' that there is coming to be a general appreciation of the fact
that big maclilnevy bas bad much to do .wlth farm,pl'ogress in the· United
States. Most of the machinery used on European farms is decidedly in·

.

ferior. The party spent some time recently In the tractor works of the
Inter_natlonal Harvester Company at Chicago, and this plctu�e was taken
there. In tbe front row from left to l'ight are shown J. E. Johnson,
manufacturing department of the Harvester Company; E. �C" Lutz, sup-.

erintendent of the tractor works; Dr. Rudolph Steinbach; German coD.sulgeneral, Chicago; and Dr." Erwin Geldmacher, professor of poJ·�tleal
economy .and business adinlnlstiration, the University of �logne.

-

Oan be sold or-traded by using classifi�d advertising. in
KANS.AS FARMER .AND MAIL & BREEZE whicb is read in
over 60 pe"r cent- of the farm homes ·of Kansas.-

. }

:What y.ou.don;t need liJome other farmer does, and,you.may
have just what th� o,ther fellow �ants if :he only knew where
to get it. The cost is. �aU and. re8Ult� big. Us.e-the· Qrde:r ])�k
in.�is issue, and se�d_ in your eopy..

..:-
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'Kamas Fanner for December 5, 1925
"

"Stay then, Don Barton," whisperedthe girl' "The Trlan'gle T needs youbadly."
With a movement that was utmost

convulsive he bent over and implanteda' kiss on her passive hand, then re-
leased it. '.

"The men?" he asked in his old
crisp manner as he straightened. "Are
they out on the north range? I in
tended to drive the rest of the herd
up there today for a few weeks' grazIng,"
"They're all out searching for Cecil

Baldwin, a young engineer from Ohio,who has disappeared. And, Don, I'mworrled sick about him."Jane Felt Sorry "What's that?" demanded Barton
sharply, Who's mtssiug now?"

.

"Of course you 'know I want to apolo, "Cecil Baldwin," explained the girl.gize for my �gly temper yesterday," he. "He's an old college friend of mine,said frankly. "That's what I came to Haven't vou ever' heard me mention,do. And, Jane. that's what I aim, to be hIs .namej" -'sa·ying. I promise never to let anv- The foreman frowned thoughtfully.ithing like' that happen again. You'll 'INot that I remember," he saidnever kno�ow S01"1'Y I am about It. slowly. "Where did he come from?I'm not off�ing any excuses for what <How do you know be is missing?"I did or tryhlg to show you I had any "Of course YOl{ haven't heard-youcause. I made a mistake. I, made couldn't know;" Jane laughed tremula jackailS of myself an' distressed you. ously. "I got a letter from him sayI'm sorry. Can you forgive me, Jane?" ing that he was on his way to see" Regardless of the ease with which King Haines at Craggs and that hehe spoke, it .t have humbled Don
was coming to Hassan to see us later.Barton to the dust to make such a wen, Mr.' Farlane, with Gilmore andspl\ech. It was a most handsome and Hargess, rode over to see this Hainesswooping apology from the proud fore- yesterday:.....you knew that Haine!! ot-.man: At that, Barton was no' fool. fered to buy the Triangle T the otherBecause he said that he would not at- day?"

•
\tempt to plead extenuating circum- "Farlane mentioned someNling aboutstances the girl realized there had it" nodded 'Barton terselyz "Go onbeen condltldns which made, the fore- w'ith your storr.'man less culpable. She saw his 9ide "They rode over to vis�t Haines,.or the matter, and Burton had kuown find there wasn't a soul at the Barthat she would see.

Circle ranch. They went 'On to CraggsJane .felt instantly sorry for him. and learned nothing of Haines exceptHi� actions had been perfectly natural, that Baldwin had passed thru theIn the months that had _passed he had place with him a day or two before.been led to expect more from her up- Both men have disappeared. I'm afraidon his ,avo'X_al. Any man disappointed something' has happened after thatin unrequit�, love would have bee_n awful experience Jim' Farlane hadjustified in losing, his grip upon his that night you rescued him from rh.�tpassions; and Barton w.as a 11ttong, resort in Craggs. r was so worrieddeep-emotioned man, Because his that all the men have gone out toc9IBracter was molded along such vast search for them." -proportions as' -,to make his temper "I see," nodded Barton thoughtfully.seem gigantic was not his fault. She "I don't think anything will have haphad allowed him to declare his affec- pened to him. But we'll find him iftion, to make love to her, 'to krss her it worries you. Did he tell you what-to kiss her not once, but several buslness he could have with that dude,�imes. And then she had rebutted him that peacock, Haines? That- mightIn a most intangible and uusanstac- possibly help us a little."tory way. Small wonder he had be- •come angry' and jiurt. It was not'Barton who should apologize. AndJane felt asham¢. �.
"It -was no more your fault than

mine, Don," she replied gently. !'II am more to blame than yon are.And I haye always thought very much
of you, but-hut I've had this awful
thing on my mlnd and I've been s�miserable that-that--",

"Come," said .lane simply, and led
the way out to the rront, veranda.Once here she turned and faced him
expectantly. ,

"Won't you sit down, Jane?" he requested, pointing to the wicker porchbench. "!I;'ll be easier for me-if you'will. You look sorta unyielding stand-
ing up this' way."

.

The girl complied wIth his request.'She folded her hands lposely and
waited for him to resume. The man,,

despite his plea of embarrassment,stood at ease before her and fastened
his eyes on her race. He began - to
speak in a quiet, earnest voice-

Hood Farm King
Th.. Fal'Dl Kin ....... trim, _mart loold...aU ...... rubber _hoe lor lIe.eral 1_
",_r, "'heee .,lltra quality I� d lred.Tbl_ I_ on.. 01 th.. fin t .peclaltl ...
put out by the g t HoOd Factorl .It .. made 01 th.. ramoW! Hood. ReelRubber Stoek ",bleb doe. not .,heek orcraeIa--aD _clu.I.... Hood r"ature. It....Ur'pay you to.ee th.. dealer In youreommunh" ",ho carrl". Hood Footwearand critleaUy__mine the eon.tructlonof th.. FarlD KIn.. It I. rusaed eDOugbfor rarm uoe, d.....y eDOugbto wear to tOWll.

/

TheWise Fenow
Wears Hoods

.I

The. improvements in
Rubber Footwear have

Hood
added� Stampede?,

Jane shook her head'. "Not a word,"she said regretfully.
"Never mind," consoled Barton.

"While I 'don't like the owner of the
!Bar-Circle, I don't think he'd harm a
man who came to see him."
"But what if something has happened to both of them?" said Jane

anxiously. HThey're both gone.""I· know it," he said softly. "Don't
"It's unlikely. You mean they werebother to explain. I've had the same

both gone yesterday, don't you? I exthing on my mInd an' I should have
pect they'll be right on the ranch tobeen more thoughtful an' considerate
day, I'll ride over tqere the, firstfor your sake. I'll -lie careful from
thing an' see. Don't you worry or

now on. ·1'11 do anything you want
fret another minute 'cause--"me to. I'll work even harder fOI' the 'He broke, off and stiffened IntentlyTriangle T an' Its indifferent owner.
as he glanced southwest in the generalI'll never breathe another word of love
direction of the Bar-Circle' ranch. Histo you again. I don't want you to be
instant tension communicated itself toafraid to be alone with me.

'

I 'want the girl.' She sprang to her feet andour -l>ld relatlons to go, on just the
clutched his arm in quick alarm.same. Can it be so, Jane?"

"Of course It can," she.agreed heart-
t "pat -is it, Don? What's,th,e mat-ily. "And here's my I hand on it." ,er

!.Jllagerly he took her slim fingern in He pointed off thru the trees. Then.with a second thought, he took her
a firl!l grip and _held tl!em.

hand and they sprinted side by side for
a cleared space from which they couldStill' Had Hope

. rook out over, the plain to better ad-"I' just want to add one tltlng, vantage. The man stopped and pointedJane," he said quietly, "8.{Id then I'll again.
Jconii9l.der the snbject closed until you Fa,r ott in the-dlstan('e. like n sin'reopen It yourself. In spite ot the UOU!!, gaseous snake wInding along thenasty way I acted yesterday you said v'alley near the base of Black Butte,-tbat there's nobody else-yet. I, un- hung a peculiar haze; And as theyderstalld, an' respect .your uncertainty. watched. it lengthenl!d perceptibly toBut I want you to know, Jane, that I the �tward. It waif like. the trailinghaven't ·given up hope. I want you to smoke which r1ees from the stack ofknow that I love you with ,all my it sPeeding locomotive and hanp in theheart, an' I'm thinkIng you're going. to air, a billowy rope of vapor. It wasrealize yet that YOI1 love me. That's a dust cloud.the reason I'm eating humble pie an' "There go the rest of the Trianglestaying here on the Triangle T-after-T herd," said Barton bitterly.Ye&terday. I can't make, love to you, "What is it?" she breathed, "Abut remember that I'm here -working stampede?" "for you an' wllitlng. You won't ,len�v "It looks like a hand-made stam�me that poor plellsur�, will you, Jane?" pede. They're hardly traveling fastWhat was, there for a -girl to sa�'? enough for'"frightened "('8 t�le." '

"-

"Oh, Don, you're �'l11ply, eplenrlid- "'What can you mean?"

R b'b'
,

Fi.
'

So painfully honest, but I must tell ;'1 mean that it looks funny to me,'" 'U' e.r', o-otwetlT
-"

snapped' out the, mlln, running hisl'Den�t tell me it Is llopeless," he hand arolllld his c&l'tr�dge belt andinterrupted qnir'kly in a voice of pain feeling the shell-filled loops in almost
1, J

"Don't say th� hard words. .lust unconscious gesture. "Are ther.e DO
S ...TT...... D BB..... P"'ODUCTS S"NCE

tell me to stay, -an' treat me like y'ou punchers down this way at alH"
,

'

......"" noV �� '"
.,.

always, d,ld";un�i� ,you- know_your Wh� te -of face, Jane s'_ook her head. 'Rubber Footwear - Canvas Foot'!C"r • Rubber ijecb and $!ole. - Pneu�tl':.and ScUd
IIll,ud.�� -" '

'

.'.
1

Cont n '

real value' in longer service, more
comfort and snappy style to this
wonderful' line' of warmth and
dry feet lor the whole family.

BOOTS-The Hood Red Boot is unquulionahly thegreatm oalu« inWear and
_ ,000 loolc_the be.stextraqualitybooton themarket. It will not check. or aacJc. therefore there is no leal(ase. TM name Hoodis on the ,ray sole. The HoodRed TreadBoot is lower in price and is 'OerJ/ popular"for this reason, coupledwith the/act that it
wears well and is lIlandard quality in

_ materlaiumJ wor1cmamhip
,,-

RUBBER SHois-HooJ'slonll e%�ience inmanufaduring Rub6er Footwear enahlll3 tltem f4ojfer the htghut quality and lon�t serllice atredionable pricu. Hood White RocIc Rubberscome in any lIlyle that any member of the/amilycanwcmlanJthegaremollieconamicalbecauaet/regcomhineetdra""" comITuction with gooilloo.t••
/
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Marking Off the'Christmas List
IF

YOU'RID in doubt who t to present to the
women folks on your Christmas list, jllst read
wlmt these farm women have to say about
their most appreciated Olrrlstmus gifts._ The

letters arc prize wiuners in our recent contest. I
wish I could PIlSS ou ull of the suggestlons, for nil
the letters were Interestlng, but my space is
Iimited.
Thunk you, all of

you come agnln ?
you who responded. 'Won't

Florence K. Miller.
Fnrm Home IDditor.

Pleasure the Year Around
(First Prize)

I AM a farm woman with fl're little folks to care
for, and I find very little time for visiting or

attending any sort of entertahnnent, I have a
great muny relatlves who Jlve at a distance and
last year, all of them went together lind bought me

a monthly magazine. While it was my very own
gift, the whole family enjoyed it as much as I. Such
u gift scatters Christmas cheer thru the whole year.

!J:very time this visitor comes, I think of the
fri\md who sent it to me. Often my thoughts cause
me to write her n letter-one which otherwise
might be postponed entirely too long. Thus our
friendship is ever strengthened. And, after all,
isn't it the love of our friends which counts most,
since "the gift without the giver is_ bare?"
Pottawatomle County. Josephine Browne.

Helps Out at Meal Time
AMONG my Christmas gifts last year was a deep,..t1.1'I1ther large glass pie plate in a metal holder.
For the first two months, I kept it carefully on
my Clipboard shelf, and used it only for special oc
casions. Now there is scarcely a meal that my
glnss plate-doesn't appear at the table. For break
fnst, fluffy scrambled eggs are baked in it. Then it
is just large enough for a .nh;e. dish' of sCllllo.pe.d
potatoes, or any sealloped 'disheSi In fact: TO'Jnalfe·the potatoes, I heat tne fat In the iUsh nud add the
sliced, drained raw potatoes, "Pouunver them' a
rich milk, spr'in"le with salt nnd pepper .nud bake
until brown. '1'11e potntoes absorb" the milk and
brown nlcelx. We Iike them much .better and they·

nre easier to prepare than fried potatoes.
l- also use mv gluss.dlsh for meat toar.. to bake

beans, puddings and macaroni, and for pie, of
course, . besides mnny other things. I think baked
foods are 1I1l1ch better than fried, a.nd having at
trnctlve and handy baking dishes encourages one to ,.

mnke lin extra effort to bake In preference 'to usingother forms of cookerf. Mrs. Truby Adamson.
�.Montgomery County.

.

Praise for'a Bread Mixer.

cross stitch and lazy daisy. The scarf Is 18 incheswide and 54 Inches long. Altho a heavy lace isused in the sample around the four sldes, a ero
cheted edging would be very effective, and one
doesn't mind putting the extra w.ork into suchn
durable, good looking piece of linen, 'csw-ciallywhen silk is used in the embroidery. This scarr,No. B515, stamped for embroIdery with silk for
completing and an Instruction" sheet, is a reu�bargain at $1.50. Order from the Fancywork De
partment, KaniJas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

· ,. Baby's Sunday B.est Cap
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CAN'T you Imagine how adorable and cunning'baby would be in one of these little cap',when he Is all dressed up to go bye-bye? If YOIlha ve 11 wee penon on your Christmas list, his
mother would be delighted should you remember
him with such a gift, and you could use scraps of
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SEVEN years ago my husband presented 'me with
a bread mixer as a Christmas ·gi·ft. Hav.ing

,never ·seen one used) I was', not very .enth,!\s.l.astJcover It at first,. but decided to try It out just .the
some. I followed the dlrectlons closely lind. after•

using. it for severaf.·weeks, wondered how. anyhousewife could get along without -one.. ' �. ', .

_'�, '"
· :I'.mrx'-my·brea.d�·.stlff,and.get. brea�fast:'at,th� ': .. '!' .... :" .. .:.y.:? �:' same.;.-ti;me.. All th� ,flO,!!H�·put:ina't.oilce:!lild';all:,,:j' ,:'.l':; .

i s
>:

.. ,there:·:iflr.,.to· .'do' .to· mix th9r�ly. Is to, turn the ,,�ailk:, r :: . ." ,�. -.: .'
. .

.. .0 .'
_... •from;3"io.5,mIn\ltes..;�,¥tiiead-m1xer.I8.a .. reaI:,..tlme;· (" •. ; ; ." ..

-

.":,:" <:
,
•. ��. -r .. ':.;'<'.... ",

.

�; and 'lab6r sa'ver�'lln� #}.1D(!·:ptov�d.ea"gJ.�t I.�a�e. ,;,"' . t d_!llnty _l!l��rlal" lit, cPti��r���I�g" the· .:KIft which;,every week of-.the. year;' : " Mr�.H. L;"Mcl�non.. .: <,,0:u1d JIla)[e it, eco�om�c(l.l �lJ ''Ye� �s,deUghtful. AiAtchison County. ,.
'.' tlny.��t. !If.e�b�oidery; w9ulQ'ad�'1;,!-, the daintil1t�.�sof any of the pattern8. AllY' �Ile "of the caps PIC'tured may be made 'fr(lJl\ our' 'patt�n No. 2000

which lIlay be ordered' from the·�.patter,n Department, . Kansas Farme�;' 1I.'0Iieka; ,;Ka�. '. Prfee :15
cents. ", ..." ;,'

DORIS and. Alvin Rogers want to tell the
readers of the fnrm horne department

what Santa brought them two years agO=-
a little sister. Last summer the three of
them bad this picture taken. According to
Grandmother Rogers, who sent the picture,
Doris and'Alvin think little sister is the mostuseful as well as ornnmental gift they ever
have received, The children's home is in Wil
son county, and 1\1rs. J. A. Rogers, the grand-

.

mother, lives in Douglas county,

a ra<1io. My husbnn<1 suppHed the needed' fixtur.es,
antennae, batteries and so forth, and presto! I be--

came n happy, interested nud well informed woman.
Santa Claus brought me only the one present, but
it hus proved the IIvenue to 111usk, good sermons,
current eveuts, nnd mnllY other things. Would thnt
he thus could visit all louely farm women, even
if it were his only gift! It would be enough.

.Kit Carson 00., Colorado. Mrs. F. D. Benner.

My Memory Book
(Second Prize)

M'Y MOST appreciated gift was no't recei.ved
last year but many years ago. I.was home- .

steading hundreds of miles from home and among
strangers. One year my sister sent me a kodak
album filled with snapshots of everything of in
terest on the home place. There was a picture of
the old willow tree by the spring which grew In the

_shape of stair steps, the limbs branching out and
forming sents. Another was of the spring wherethe water runs ice,('Old the year aronnd. How we
all loved tha t spring! .

Our old Jersey cow, the family horse, Dan, who -,

gave all the youngsters their first ride, and the
flock of chickens being fea-by my small brother,
also one of his prize Bantam rooster, ShingaPQyah,
perched on a post looking as ,important us he felt
all were In the collection. A big pile of choice
Jonathan apples brought memories of the long
winter evenings when we used to gather around the
fire, eating apples alJd popcorn, and playing circus

. until we were marched off to bed.
But the best picture of all was of father and

mother f'ltting under the big shade tree at the
door, looking natural enough to speak.
Just to turn thru my memory hook now gives me

the same joy and pleasure it did Ohristmas morn·
ing many years ago. Mrs. Elizabeth Keister.·
Nemaha County.

, ... Family Enjoys This, Too
TN I,OOKING back. over the :ve�r which is almos�. .1 gone, I reallze that the, Christmas gift whicJi
ve me the most happiness was, a ..!ubscr�ption to

Sunshine orr Dark payS.",
THE most anpreclated! 9bristma� gift I"ever. re- .

eelved showed love and thoughtfulnass for niy' ,

babies as' well as myself. It was several kitchen
aprons .made 9( heavy color-fast cretonne andear-, "

rit'cJ the injunction, "wear these on cloudy days"to,""g�ve the children' someth'lrig ::to ,enjoy.." "

.

'. ." "r' !.:'.-.

And so pink' 'roses, blue birds and yellow jonquils ,cheeyed my" klfchen and .'gllve·pleasure· to the little
folks on those' dull days when,it �as'·neceBsp.ry for'·

them to remain Indoors. .' Mrs. ·Albert Morrill.. ,

El ·pasO' Co:; Colorado.: ". '. '.

;

Lightening. Laundering
M'AN'i: persons like to use blanket<;l on tbeir

.
beds during,winter. But,\V� all know what

· heavy washing they make and they are difficult to'
"-dry, in w.lnter. Instead: of blankets; :I 'use outing·"fli:tnn�l sheElts: Choose light colors and make ,the

same 'slze as sheets. . They make warin,-·llozY. bed.g
snd are easy to launder.:' " Mrs. J. W. Me\Son.Marion County. - .

------.,.....--� .. ,_

Artistic Scan for . .Your Home

WE WPlJlil very much please'a 1"hen our fancy
wor� de"artm!ln�i 'sent. u

..
s thi<;l -lovely .s�aJ'fto offel-",.1;o· our .Ka�as ,F�rmer_!"��ders.• It Is a

beautiful piece of real natural 'colored 11l1en, em
broidered in green'.,and yellow �!th ro.pe ,silk,. . T!lt:!design is as simple' to e'mbro'ider as It is artistic,the border '�rDg>: a' :�9�9!' 8��C� )co�rentt�J,ial- liesign and 'the'motifs' at: tIlE! 'eD�t..a:· cOmblDation' of

� Our Farm Home News
, By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson

THE new poultry houses that are being built
I\round Here are, as a rule, about 20 feet wide.

,·.SQme are being rebililt or added 'on to in sucb n;' :way as' to give extra width. It'seems that wbile
"
the open front house has been found ,satisfactory,fowls roosting too near the opening are due 10
have frosted combs. A deptb. of 18 or 20 feet wilhroosts as far 'bll�k from the front as 'possiJ le

.p�oves n-- safe:guard against freezing .

Sweet Potatoes
Unless one has an unusually warm, dry storl,ge

plaea for sweet potatoes she may not succeed in
I

, ,keeping them very long. They -seem to need dry'
· Ing out before they are.pa.cked In 'any deep COli'
taillers. One grower packed her ,garden crop of"

_sweet potatoes In pasteboar<I boxes. They molrled
.- and spoUed. We have stored sOme,of ours in

tin cans: Few vegetables are so easy to can. We
··scrub the potatoes with a brush, boil uiltll about
two-thirds cooked and drain. ' While still hot, we
h.Old them with a meat fork whUe paring off tile

"brown skln.- Then we pack t�em, hot, in the,cous,add a very little water In Wblch If small amO\lut-: of sugar and salt have been dissolved, seal tile
can and process. Using 10 pound's of steam pres'
sure, we need only 70 minutes for the sterilization
llCrIo!l. For water bath, 3 to I> haur!!' time i� re'
quired. Large. potatoe� req1!ire the longer tUlle.

.....

The Versatile' Apple
By Nell B. Nichols

.

'-

.,

"

<" WO�LD without apples would be a' sad ploce'.. ..t1. for most of us in the' winter. On -this ever'
'.faithful fruit, we depend for so many of Ollr bes�.

desserts. The folIowl·ng recipe Is 'one of whlcb nl
most everyone will- be fond. .

Pare.. remo'Y..� the cores and IiIllce the apples, IPIa.ce·'4 c�ps of the sliced fruit In t�e bottom of �· large". bilking_ dish. Sprinkle 11 ctip 3Qgar and
teaspoon cinnamon on top. Mix together with tbe
finger tips * cup fJour and � cup 'butter. Pln%�t�ls �rumbly .mass on. top pf. tpe., fruit .and alesI!�out.¥.i .:cup.�arm' water. !:_Ba'e until, th� spp
are teJ!der and,tlle top, Is neatry ·t)�o;w��. '
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Cunning Set of' -Toys
THIS cunning set conststeof a doll,

dog, clown doll and 'suit for the
clown, They are made eas11y, discarde(l�ocks and litockiiigs -maklng quite at
tractive toys for knock-about. How
el'<:r, if you wanted to make prettler

Kansas Farmer for December 5, 1925

[WomeJ(s�ce <bmet I
Our Service Corner Is conducted for the

purpose of helping our reader. solve their
puzzling problema. The editor Is glad to
answer your questions concerning house
l<coplng, home making, entertaining, cook
Ill';, sewing, 15eauty, and 110 on. Send a
self addre8sed, stamped envelope to the
women's Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply will be given.

More than 1,000 persons, 'on the
average, have eaten at the cafeteria,each day during the present semester.
This is the largest number ever served
by the college food shop.

Lunching Between Meals

alternately with milk. Add bran. Chill
until thoroly cold, and roll thin. Cut
in desired shape. Use as Uttle addi
tional flour as possible. Bake in mod
erate oven for 12 to 15 minutes.

The Stream of Life

1 cup flour---
'" teaspoon soda
'" cup oour milk
l' cup bran

Fig Newtons
% cup shortening
% cup sugar
1 egg
1 cujr bran
2 cup. flour

Cream the shortening and sugar to-
gether and add the egg, Bent well.
Add bran and sift the flour, salt and
baking powder alternating this with
the milk in adding to the other mix
ture, Put in the ice b-ox and thorolyChill. When�cold, roll in a thin strip,4 inches wide. Flll nne-halt lengthwisewith fig filling, Fold other side over
and pinch sides together. Cut this
strip in pieces 2 inches long. Brush
with milk and .bake on buttered bak
ing sheet.

% teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baklns

powder
% cup milk

The water thnt f lows , lJencath the bridgeWJ11 never come uack again:The minutes that fly with relentless haeteSoon are past oall of man.
Our" for a moment "orne rIceting joyWhich we somehow could not hold.For nlas It was only lent to us
Then on again It rolled.

And peace that woutd seem so permanentEmbraces U8 then Is past:Like a bubble It bursts nnd vanishes,Too beautiful to. last.
So let's take life as It comes alongWith Its joys and sorrows too,Content to know that as life'" stream flows onEach day brings something new.-

-Lucille A. Ellis.

Banishingthe Cockroach,
My kitchen Is I"Cested \)11th cockroaches

und 1 do not seem to be able to exterminate
t h em. What do you consider the beat
Tumedy?-Mrs. F. R. Frankman.
You neglected to give your address,

hilt perhaps others are having the same
difficulty. There are many excellent
-ockroach powders on the market
wlrich are helpful in exterminating this
]Jest. If the druggist does not carry
ihem, sodium fluorid may be used with
I:l'ent success.. Use equal parts of pow
dered sodium fluorid and 'flour ant)
�l!I'inkJe llberally over the shelves, fur'
r.lture and any place where the insects
II re : llkely to lie found. Every effort
should be' made to, find their_hiding
1111 lints. This powder' causes the in
'TelS to rush forth in mass fc5rmatIon,
discomf,ort becomes apparent and then
JlI n few hours they,·die.
Another method ot destroying cock

roaches is to sprinkle one "part.' powrlered borax mixed with three parts
Jinely pulverize'll chocolate, in places
where the cockroaches visit. This wt
sons the bugs. In using either of these
p"wders, care must be taken not to
t-pl'inkle it on food to be eaten.

THE following cooky recipes are
nourishing. They are neither too

rich nor too sweet and the fruit and
coarse cereal give them extra health
value. Try them for the ehlldren'sin between meal lunches.

Concordia Bran Cookies
'"' cUp Bugar
'" cup butter
� teaspoon 8alt
'"' teaspoon vanilla
Rind ,of half an

orange, crated
Comoine sugar, shortening, salt, va

nllla and orange rind, beating verywell. Sift flour with soda and add

It iaD't easy to �begin over-but It
pays.
It isn't ealY to be unselfish-but It

pays.
It isn't easy to admit error-but it

paYi.
It isp't pasy to face a sneer-but it

pny�

.Plain Dumplings
Dumplings never come out right tor me.Th ey fall and are SOggy,when I serve them,nil ho they seem to ewell In the liquid. Can

)'011 give me a recipe that YOU know to beucud ?-'-Dlacouraged.
] believe YOU wlll find this a

recipe for dumplings. It Is one
Nell B, Nichols uses.
2 ell PB ti6ur ,

.

'"' tea-.poon _It4 �eoa;�'l&lla baking 2"tag�:,��l:s fat
Sift :the ery ingredients together,

'

work in the tat and add the mUk grad
uully to mjlke a soft dough. Roll out
% Inch thick and cut with a biscmt
clltter. Oook about 15 mtnutes with
soup stock or with a meat stew. Do
Dnt lift the kettle Ild during the cook
ing.

ones for gifts, odd pieces of silk might\�f'll be ut1I1z�d, for very little mate-
-

Tin I is required. ,One size. Price 15

�Ilts. Order fr,om Pattern Department,nnsas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. ABk forIlattern No. 1597•

...---'------

Apple Pie Favorite Dessert
OLD faShioned 'apple pie-stlll i!J the
1 I

favorUe dessert at the cafeteria
/IU ntalbed - by' the Kansas State Agrl
I 1�ltural College, reports Prot. WUhelIlInn Bates, who is in charge.w,ln season, m�ce_pie also is popular
b
ith the students and the faculty memo;rs. Variation from the menus ravla;d by our ancestors is shown in the�h:e demand for. sa:lad!;! of all klnds.

the
�e prove.�8pecially popular duringWa�mer- �a8Oll8. ' _.'

,
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Fun With Puzzles and Riddles

P-is for Puppy
The dea r little elf.

If yon won't piny with
He'll play by himself.

.

him

Word Square Puzzle
1.
2,
3.
4.

A man once ate so many (3) beans 1

and (4) that while he was taking, a
swim in Lake (2) he took the crampsand cried for (1).
If you insert. the correct words in

the dashes above you wlll find that the
four words read ·the same horizontally
and vertically and that filled-into the
sentence below the dashes they make
complete sense. There wlll be a surprise
gift each fol" the first 10 boys or girls
sending correct answers. Address
Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, 'I'opeku,liun.

Rover and Trixie Are 'pets
I am 11 years old and in the seventh

grade. I have a final ccrrlttcate and a
Ilrogress pin which I received for my
writing. For pets I have two dogs
Rover and Trixie. Rover Is a big yellow
90g and Trixie is a brown and black

Hat Terrier. I used to have a little like to have some of the young folksBnntam, hen and a pig but they died. write to me. I am 4% feet tall, haveAmy, Kiln. Bessie Sharp, prown hall' and eyes and am plump.
Rosamond Haeberle.

Tongue Twisters Clen,rwater, Kan.
----

1. A cunner exceedlingly canny.
One mornlng remarked to his granny.

"A cannel' can can

Anything that he can,
But a canner can't can a can, can

he'?"
2. There was a young- fisher named

Fischer, _

Who f lshed for a fish In a fiSilure,
The fish with a grin
Pulled the flshernian in.

And they're fishing the fissure for
Fischer.

Dale Has Four Dogs
I urn '( years old and in the second

grade. This is my second year in
schcol. I ha ve one brother and two
sisters. 'We walk 21/1 miles to school.
For pets we have foul' dogs, Their
names are Rover, Buster, Ring and
Oollie. I also ha ve It cat named }'uzzyand one, pigebu. My papa has taken
the Kansas F.armer mauy years and
we think it Is a good fahu pa-per. I
like the little folks' page.
Haviland, Kau. Dale Mackesney.3. There once was a -young Ulan named

Tait,
Wh.o dined with his girl at 8 :08.

As Talt did not state-
I cannot relate

.

'"

What Tait at the tete-a-tete ate at
8:08.

There are Eight" of; Us
I am 12 years old and in the tlfth

grade. I llve 3* miles from- school.
'We ride horses to school. I have rour
brothers and three sisters. Their names
are Otto, Oarl, Arthur, Blll1e, Beta,
Alma and WiilOna. My teacher's name
is MI'. King. There are 15 In our.
school.. I have a calf. Its name is
Whlteface. I wish some ot the girlsand bovs my age jV.ould 'fl'lte to me.

lone Schweil1,J>erger.
4-1'1ekaree, 0010. -

I

Has Plenty of Pets
I am 10 years old and ,in the sixth

grade. I go 2�1.1 miles to the Spring·bank school. F.or pets' I have a cow
named Baby Moo; a ponr named Yel·
low Jim; a dog named Ring; six cats
named Tigerette. Bessy. Spit Fi11e.
Coalr', Blaeky and Blacksmlttes ; 30
pigeons, two Leghorn chickens. one
Plymouth Rock chicken and a turtle
dove that has both wings broken. I
am g.oing to let it IOTI'tlC when it gets
well. The pigeons btilld their DGSts
and sleep in the broode.r house. I live
on a farm. ' I jump the rope, 'swing,ride my pony and bicycle. I would

To Keep You Guessing

...

What plant stands number four, any
where? Ivy (IV).
Which "is the greatest number,' six

dozen dozen or half a dozen, dozen?Why, six dozen dozen, of couese : six
dozen dozen being 864, and half-a-
dozen, 72.

.

How many cows' tails would it take
-to reach trom New York to Boston,
upon the ,rule of 11 5·8 Inches to the
foot, and having all the ground lev-

'. eUed bet-ween the two places? One, if
it.was long enough.

.

,What is that which cannot run
though it has three feet always? A
yard. '

How can y.ou distinguish a fashion·
able man from a tired dog? One wears
an entire costume, the other wears
simply a coat and. pants.
Why is a mouse Ilke hay? Because

the cat'Il (cattle) eat 1t.
Speaking of milk have you bea'rd of

the strange case .of
'

the Boston baby
brought up on elephant's milk? It was
the elephant's baby.

.

When is a boxer's eye like a barrel?
When it's bunged up. .!--.

(I

Making Shadow Pictures on the Wall

-
TR.Y N40 M! If' IlIOU ("AN
MAA& HIM eRAWl. .

OR ORAW BACK INTO MIS 8H!LL. •

What is 'the difference between a
milkmaid and a swallow? The milk.
maid skims the milk, the 'swallow
skims the water.
What comes after cheese? 'Mice.
What should be looked Into? The

m lrro l'
Use'me well, ;nd I'm everybody;scratch my back, and I'm nobody, Alooking glass.
What miss is that whose companyno one wants ? Mis,f.ortune.

MOTHfR 6001 DOl PUZZLf
IF YOU AT&
TEN -:

il
;l

.1 .,� 17 'J�

'18

('Dr"" Jm"N
.s-

If YOU 'Will draw from No.1 to the
last number you will find the answer
to

...
this puzzle. Send your answers to

Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer. Topeka,Kan. There wtllxbe a surprise gift eachfol" the first 10 boys or girls sending
correct answers.
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EACH
of the 32 Colors

shown on the
chart

is produced by mixing
together equal

quantities
of the two regular

Valspar-Enamel

Colors
indicated

below each sample.

You can
make

countless
other

combinations

}iMED.
GREENAMI) }i

VERMWON

}iBLAel
AMI) }i

BROWN
}iMED.

BLUE AND }i DEEP
GREEN

16

by varying
the

proportions
of the two

Valspar

Enamel
colors or by the

addition of a
third

color. In this
way

many
charming

and original

effects are
within the reach of the

amateur
or

professional
"�inter.

}i DEEP
REDAND }i

BROWN
•

I

I
1

}iDEEP
RED AND }i

YELLOW

}i MED.
BLUEAND � DEEP RED

}i MED.
BLUE AND �

VERMIUON

17
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end them
strain therrr

a thousand times a day
"U.S:'Blue Ribbon Boots are brutes or wear!

If you cut a strip of rubber from a
"U.S." Blue Ribbon boot or overshoe
you'd lind it would stretch more than
5 times its lenAth! This rubber tltaysflexibleandwa terproof-IonAafterordi
nary rubberwould be cracked or broken

No MATTER WHAT THE JOB
no matter what the weather-you

can always depend on "U.S." Blue Ribbon
boots and overshoes!

Hard wear-rough treatment-is just
what they're built to stand. And they've
got all the flexibility and comfort you
could ask for.

Every pair is made with thick oversize
soles-tough as an automobile tire.
Rubber so live and elastic it will stretch
five times its length goes into the uppers.
This kind of rubber won't crack or break
under the strain of constant bending

AlI"U. S." Blue Ribbon
boot. have sturdy ,rayIIOle.. The uppers comein either red or black
knee to hip lan,ths.Loolc lor the "u. S."
trade·markandtheB_lueRibbon on evel)' one.

dOl
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COl
w]j
wo
em

The "U.S," Blue Ribbon Wa1nu
elips ri,ht on over your shoes. It.
amooth rubber sur/ace washes clean
like a boot. Made either red or blacle
-4 or 5 buckles.
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and wrinkling - a test of real quality I
Anchored in the wall of every "U. S."

Blue Ribbon boot or overshoe is layer
on layer of tough fabric and rubber rein
forcements-the strongest ever used.
Seventy-five years' experience in mak

ing waterproof footwear is back of "U.S."
Blue Ribbon boots and overshoes. Every
pair is built by master workmen-and
built right. They fit better, look better
and wear better.:
Get a pair and notice the difference!

United States Rubber Company
'Ii
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-

Buy Christmas Seals! incurable disease"is' one of tJle most

7,'�. .

.

5
stubborn. Your doctors have .treated 'J

BY DR. CHARLES H. l.ERRIGO you properly in trying to remove' all
fOci of Infection. I know of 'no medl- -_ - '.'

_. _

'-A briUlant little handbill, resplend- cine that will do any good while dis. _

.

ent in red, yellow and green; has been eased tonsils, abscessed teeth, purulent 'left on my desk. It carries two lines sinuses or any collection of pus reo

_,.. T
.

'

•
ot printing. The first Is "Buy Chrtst- main. But when arthritis deformans

.

mas .Beals," the second "Fight 'fuber- has once done Its crippling workon' -culosls," It seems that these slogans the joints they are not likely to make .-
go together. The only a good recovery. --.other p,rinting shown

.. _

.'Is the Christmas Seal
watchword"Mer r y
Christmas and - Good
_BeaHh."

Well, It Is a splen
.dld combination. You
mo,y be sure I shall
buy ,Christmas Seals.
I have spent many of
my besr /years fight-

ing tubercnlosls, and I'm eage,r for help
trom. any -rellable 'source. I believe
thoroly In the work ot the Kansas State

- Tuberculosis Assocfiitlon, which Is sup
ported entirely by the sale of Christ
mas Seals:

-

The association gets no
s�. approp,riatlon. It carries three

Child. Probably is Safe
.� �.

The final proofof the merit of any
baking powder rests entirely in the qual..
ity of the bakings it produces.

_ Don't be deceived-inferior baking
. powders cannot produce good foods.
They may raise a baking-it may appear
temptiQ.g, but it really lacks quaUty, fiavor

- and nutritiQnal value.
.

Bakings leavened'with Calumet
look good; taste !?_etter: and possess all the'
purity and wholesomeness essential to
health buUding foods.

- Everv Ingredient used officially
appr.oved by United States Fooel
Authorities.

Our 4-�ear old child swallowed a pennyabout two weeks ago. Immedlatllly 1 called
our family doctor. and he Bald fo feed solid

I
foode, and 1 did .0. but so far It bas not
passed. The child seems quite well, and
has no pain.' W. H. '

I think you need have no concern.
Once a coin or other foreign body is
safely past the gullet there is little
danger. The coin may lodge In the
bowel for a long time without doing
any harm. Even such sharp objects
as pins 'Usually are taken care ot with
out trouble, once the swallowing is
accomplished safely. The one Import
ant thing Is to refrain from cathar
tics or other atteIQ,pts- to force' the ob
ject thru. That is always a mistake,
arid in this case not worth the trouble.

\

)
I

"
•

"

A Joke.Full of Laughs
Sociallst and radical officers In

charge of the administration ot what
'may be called the "Garland Founda
tion" are enjoying what they regard
as a huge joke on the United States,
and its present social system. The
toundatlon was started when Charles
Garland ot Massachusetts decllned to
accept $SOO,OOO to which he became
'helr under the will of his father. The
money was set apart as a "fund to
fight -capltaltsm" .in 'the, United States,
and the joke is_that being weJlinvested
in good securities, the total original'
value of the investments has Increased
in. a year to 1% million dollars and
provided funds for an expenditure of
% million dollars used to aid radicaldoctors' doing full time work In fight- newspapers and. encourage socialist

Jng tuberculosis, and It also' has five propaganda. -.

consultl!}g doctors who are called on For the socialists, the laugi'i'-in the
whenever needed. There are two nurses joke is - the fact that capitalislI). has
working full time and, one who was been levied on, at such a high rate, to
employed half the yerv:� _

contribute funds to tight itself. 'The
These doctors and nurses have given joke Is a good one, but like every goodfree e:x:amtDatlon to 11,612 Kansas joke It has more' than one laugh in it.

people since -the assootatton began Here are mlill who would destroy. a
holding -its 'clinics. They have held Government and an economic syst�mclinics in '14: counties, and if not In- that Is capable of 'awarding such re
you.rl! perhaps they have been so near turns on the fruit of Industry and
·that you could go to them. People Drains. Russia, the exponent ot the
who want an �onest opinion often opposing system, hardly Is capable of
.:travel thru three or four counties to showing'silcJr in.dices of pl'osperlty, or
reach a clinic. of returning' the principal, let alone
'The State 'l'uberculosls Association the interest, on any man's earnings.also does utuch 'work .In supplgjng It IS 'only In the United States of
Kansas schools and teachers with ma- America that tb� soetaltsts have a
terial to .teaeh health in the schools. chance to laugh at such a situation. It
They do this-tb,m a health game de- could happen nO'(\ihere else in the worldvised by the' National TuberculosiS, today. Yet, the socialists want to changeAlIsoc}a.tlon, called the Modern Health It. Unllke the socialism and some other
Crusade. If the teacher of your school-,things, that joke is entitled to thedoes not know-about it you may write stamp: "Made in the U. J!. A." - .

for information to the Kansas State
TubeDculosis Association, 210 _Craw- Why Not Grow Our Sugar?-ford· Building, Topeka. ·All_ material is
supplied free, it being pain for from
Christmas Seal ret-urns. It Is a splen
did system,' and your children should
have the .'benefit of it. .�

When the State 'l.'.uberculosis Assoel
atlon began its work the tuberculosis
death rate in' Kansas was 65 per 100,-
000; now. It ·Is 43. That means a sav
ing of', some 400 Kansas lives every
year. Certainly we should all buy
Christmas 'Seals!, _,

.. ,

n

�
,.

,.

'l'HE WORlD$ GREATEST

BAKING POWDE,.
SALES 2¥a "ftMES THOSE OF � 0'I1IER. BRAND

A Self-Filling Fountain Pen
Here Is a selt-tllling Fountain Pen with a U-karat gold pen point thatIs just the thing tor every day use: It Is guaranteed by the manufacturerIn the strongest kind of way. It has a hard rubber barrel, tully cased, andwith proper care shOUld last tor years. Only one action needed tor -tilling.It Is a pen you will be p·roud to own.
BIG-REWARD O�A Self-Fllllng Fountain Pen will be given FREE·1!or a club of tour one-year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c each, ortwo two-year at 60c

OAP 'eacll-Just a $1.00 club. P�� S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS

r

·your Subscription-;
.How About It?

(Continued from Page 13)
. Slxth:- If 2% mtlltonaeras now de
voted to wheat culture were diverted
to the growing of sugar beets, we
could produce at home all the 'sugar
we consume, 'farm .recelpts would 'be
increased annually nearly 140 mlllion
dollars; the Amertcan people would
beJndependeat of foreign natlons for
their sugar supply; the sugar beet
area in the United States Is so gen-

R tt S
-

D ti t eral, extending practically from the
_�_

e e�_ ee a en IS
Atlantic to the Paclfle, that a general

- -, What can a person do for pyorrhea? crop tailure Is practically -Imposstble ;Would you advise seeing a dentist and tak- a .failure of the sugar crop In CubaIng_ treatmente t- I prefer a nome E.m��y. and ·other countries. from which we.
There,ls no home remedy - that will now Import-sugar would have no great

cure pyorrhea·�without the aid of the 'effect on the sugar markets of this
cleansing treatment that can be-'given country; and In case of war we would
only by a dentist. Nothing that you be sel,t-i3ustalning so far as 'Our sugartry to put on can, be effective untll supply Is concerned. Producing our
the;dentist has cleared away the scale sugar at hOljlle also "would Insure usand pus JilOC�etB. ' ," against 11 reeurrencs of the conditions

.

� existing in 1920, when Cuba, takingG() - After the' Source . advantage of an unusual. situation,
.-

__
- _...forced the price of Culban raws fromr'"li.fu dtllcted - with .arthr.ltls defor,mltls. 15% cents a .pound up to 2!J% centsIs tbat Incurable? 1.. had my tonsna re- d th 11 d th -A _J- ,

moved about five monlhs ago. but t.hls did an us eompe e e mel'Jcan peonor- do any g.,-od. 'Th,en 'I had,Bome testh ple to pay in one year 650 mfllfon dol.removed 'th",t showed a good_ cause, How 1 f th th
-

,

edlone after the ,.cause 11',Temoved' wlll, olle ars more or e sugar ey_ consum
.get. eood effect? "Xl' throat bothers me than It was actuaHy wortb,.latel,;" Is tl!a� any slgD that the- tonalla '

were. "ot:-Temo,..-ed. -eo�pletely.? Ie there a ,
\

_'tn94fe1U8' Ulat ....m·'·cure. -arth'ri�I': without ove may be-bllnd, but a girl in�s�l!iI'ln,;.��e ca�"".�.,_" :" �rl-J " L. S. Io�e �s nev.er_ stone bllnd·1f there is a
, --,:�tJiI,Ldj!formans '�hile ngt � .,diamond .engagem"ent ring ·in sight. ,.,<.! ";--':i� ....1$'�"; .� ... .cJ;..t" .: .• ,�.

M .�._I:..:�_ l'�: .__

.

__ •. _:' � ..___ ..�. __ _.:... ..:-_

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze is the
oldest.and now the only farm. paper in Kansas.
Over two-thirds of the farmers of the state '

read it. It is the standard of value in the 165,000 ;!
farm homes of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand;read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer a'fld
Mf!JI & Breeze,

... SPEOIAL OFFER-The .regular subscriptionprice is $1.00 a year, but if you order NOW we
will extend your credit three -full years for
$2.00. You sava $1.00.

..

'.,

Your Time May Be-Nearly Out-Renew- Today t---�-------------------

\

-

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Ran.Gentlemen: I want to save $1.00 on my subecrfptton to the Ka.nsasFarmer and Mall & Breeze. For the enclosed $2.00 you will please extendmy credit thr�e tull years In advance.
..
- ,

MJ' Name ..• :,: ..•..... �! ..............••..•.• �..•..•..•.•••.•••.........

R. F. D. or·St .••..•...: .• : ;·•..•.••.••.•... -

•..

. I
Town

''':_ : .state .........•.•.....•.. ; •• ' ••
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NEW
OldeTan
Harne•• Models

NewLow
Prices

DOD't Pay 101'

4 Months
Ask for This Great Ofier
Write for our new catalog ahowing� our
new model9 of the famous Olde Tan .Meta!.to,Metal Harness, at new low prices, OldeTan was recently proved-by actuallabora.
tory t ..sta-to be 30% stronl{!'r than the next
strongest harness and 100'70 stronger than
one other mnke I Olde Tan has alway. beeDfamous for its remarkable strength and dura.bility-and now the use of metal,to,metal at
every point of 'wear and strain has added,
many more years to its already long life-'Get it on frea trial. Don't pal' for 4 month.If you keep it. If Dot ..timad, ..ad it badl
at our expeale.

'

Genuine Metal
to-Metal Harness

OIde Tan Metal,to·Metal Harness has backof it the splendid 70 years' reputation ofthree l1enerations of harnessmakers-known
ever since the CivilWar for the finestQualityharness to be hadl No wonder one fanner
says: "1 would' not take three times thepriceof my Olde Tan if I couldn't get another."No wonder the universal verdict is: "Never

, such heavy strong leather-and never suchcareful workmanship in every detail,"

a ••BABSON BROS., Dept. 29·89 , ...19th St. andMarshaU Blvd., ChIcago, I1L
Pleo.se send'me tree YOllr Olde Tan Harness Book

t>N��go�bT3:¥Il�0¥la�n���� Pay for Four lifontbl

Print rour na_ ...d .ad_ .... Inlll

MIl NtnM _._
.

Mu Addr _•••_ _ .

Click of Triangle T ;\Il'S, Tenney an' Jane have filled an'
get In the saddle, We're going to bang
1111 the sen Ips of four or flve ruffians
fA-fore morulng. Yon know I tele
phoned the judge an' the sberiff, June,
�'hl'n they get here, stve 'em tile de
ta lls.'
"Where's Cllck ?" dernnuded G.ilmore.

"Don't ue- know hls cows is beln'
lifted ?"

..Dnvllght rustl in' 1 This time o'
;-enI'T'
"POl' the love 0'--"
"Cut the t-hin work an' fork your

l.roncs," rapped out Burton, ""'[l're
I!oing to get that stock hack hefore
th' i<he,ri ff ('1111 orgn nize unother posse."
'fhey were gone in II thunder of

hoofs unrl w i lrl shouts, and in the sl
lence tha t �ptfled in their wa ke two
lone "women were left to meet the ar
rI vn ls whuse tru i I" w�'rp couve rglng
upon the ranch from th ree sepn rate
points,

A.s be had the earliest' start and the
shortest distance, but some miles, to
travel. Fa rtnne was the first to arrive,
A" the rhvttuule erest-endo of gullop
lng hoofs came out of the southeast
til(> two women went out, to the porch.
'rhe,v WE're just in time to see a streak
of magntrlcent horseflesh shoot in un
(!t'r the blowing cottonwoods and,
n nrldst a miniature snowstorm of the
white flakes. ea&ily clear the six-foot
['1'0 pe myrtle bush before the house
nnd ('nurer up to the steps, his breath
lug joust a trifle quli-kened from the
race of thnt last hundred yards.
His rirler swuug one leg over the

solldctle Ilnd leaped easily to the edge
.. r t.he porr'h-a second display ef
gracefnl Ilgllit�'-anrl bowed low. In
bis gleaming whUe linens he made
,Tune tbink be wns like on extrll large
£lllke of the flher thut ,Jusper bud
swirled up to the porch ft'om the cot·
ton lV(locl�,
"Where in tbe, world did you learn

to ride like that 1" gasped the girl.

I Continued r rum 1':1;;<' 1,,)

"You-s-vou mean it (':11l be-s-rust
lers T'
"Exu ct ly.' aunounced tbe foreman,

"1 go avt ing like 11 kid au' sruv off
ruy juh UIl' let rile I'HUl'h ,>;0 to piel''''',
Curse me fur n fnol � 1--"
"Hush:" r-ummu mh-d .In ue lmperu

tlvetr, laring her epol fingel':': ih'l'l)'i,£l
his hot lip", "You u rv nut to bl.uue.
There' shuu lrl bun' lIeen" meu dnwu
here to wu tt-h tbb Jlil rt of the h"'I'CI. It's
m v (ault. Go �acltl"-, .two il'I!'�p", a udril ride with �'Ull to IO"k for s.une of
the men,"

"Fork YOUI' Broncs'
"You're generous.' responded Bill"

ton, a nd he ruu fOl' t he corru ls wuite
the girl stu rrerl qnit'ld,r back tnwa I'd
the house, "Bring the rliuner hell."
be shouted over hi" ..huulder. "ThntIl
bring 'em to 'us if rhtt.,\' hea l' it,"
In a moment thl',\' had depurterl.
It wasn't lin eH,",�' mutter to find

twelve punchers up In r he north,t'rl!l
lrills, nor did tIlcy succeed. Biir they
located two or three of the men near
the scattered herd, 'Fo these the fore,
man gn ve terse tnstruerton n nd eulisted
them in the seurch for thelr felh�",
For the time the missing Ba lrlwln a nd
Halnes were comptetelv forgotten,
Less thnn thrl'e hours had erllp�ed

when ten excited pmuhcr« fl1('ed rhei r
foreman In the lil'ill)( roolU of the
ranch-houl"e and awaited direr-ti"n,
"You left Bl'Ilnch anrl Dl1wson with

the cattle'!,' demand,,"1 Burton of Poker
I�Inrllln, the luo:t cnlTant,
"Yes, sil-,"
"All right. You 111l' Levitt pa�k up

a eu'lUp outfit n n' gE't hu(,k to 'em, You
four 'men ('amp right tllel'e with the
cattle 011 the north range uutil lVe get
back I1n' senel fur pm, The re"t of
you men grab these ;;,addlebagS1 whi('ll

On America's Greatest Waterway
PROR. "PoLY If the r,verfl'ge dtizeu of the United·Stutes were asked to

name off hand the greutest (:!lllll:! in the worl'd ,he would say eiL'her
l"l111ama or S.l,le7., He migl'lt be Sll'l't)I'I'seti to, learn that WE' have a

canal coullecting Lnke �lIliel'iuI' amI Lake Michigan with Lake Huron
whidl durin!! eight months in the yl"H' cUl'l'ies a truffic more thl1u three
times ill hllik all thp tl'l1ffic that gOt'., thrll either the Pallumu Cnllal 01'
the �ncz ('unal lu I:.! mouth,,; a callal th.I'11 which a. huge lake freighter
passes on all a I'erage of oue el'ery l1Ii,II'e millut.es, anLl which llleasured hy
the volume of traffic is heyoud C'!lnlll.lll'i"o[l tiw greatest urtifit"ial water·
way ill the world, Anel yet rhe:'e \\':);.; a time within the nWlllory of a 1'('.\1'
mcn llOW living \y!lpn the irlell of hnihling tbif; canal was looke[l on by-

some o( the IllUf;t brilliant ilnd far seein:; HtatpRllleu as utterl,v chimerIcal.
Henry Cla�', \\'ht�ll l'nn,;re,",s WllS a�kl'll ro make' a IHnd grant to aid the
JUllking o[ it, rlt'('ll1l'PfI that the "hlLI el)ntpmplatf'd a work beyond the re
lllotest scttle'lllPut of the T'nited Stales," Ullel eharacteri1..ed it as on a pur
wit.h fl prot)l'!-litiou to build u canal' to the llloon,
]!'Ol'tllHfl lely tllere wen' lllPll \\'110 hl1fl a ,grelt tel' vision than the 1\:en

tncl,y stnteRmuu, \Yhen Michigan was a(lmitted to the Union in 1836,
the first )(!.l\'�I'IWr a<Jnll'ote(1 thl', iJnilolillg '?[ 11 ship ca�1U1 i�1 ld:; j:irst
mPHSI1g'e, A few yeal'8 later the dL'('OH'r:v :'It gl't'at depOSIts of ('oppel' ontne shores of Lake �UI)E'rior ga \'e "IH'oUl:ngelllent to the project, aud in
1�[;2 COllgn'",,, granted 'j� milliou a('l'>'::; to u,iLl tile statt, o,f l\iich,igau iu
huil(lillg tup ('unnl.

_

The ,.,i:r.e or the proposed canal nud the uecessary locks was discussed
earnestly, Ll'urnl'(1 pu�ineE'r" l'inni,I,r Ilgxcfod t.hot a iuck 2[;0 feet longwOllhl IIlllpl,\' 11I'U\'ille for the l'ar;,:\·,.,t I'e�,.t'h;; that \l'ould e\'er go th1'11 the
canal. A �'olln)( mon, Cllul'les T, Hal:\'ey, W'e"t.ern agent for the Fairbanks
Scalps C0ll111nny, OJ.LI�' 21 �'eul'� aId, lout with 11 "'ide vision, wir]N' far
thun eltllPl' tile €'nginpprs or the Il'adtll;'; stnt['l;HUl'n of his day, helieved
that the I,,('k sholll(1 b,' 1>1I';.;er tl'llllf tile t'llginpers proposed, He went
before the i\1it-higul1 le;.;blotl1l'(� to LlI'Olllllre tilt' elltt'l'prise, and Sllcceeded
I'n ha\'ing bif' t:I'Ian n(l(Jptetl, ThE' Fui.l'l>unks ('('iIllPIlIIY spcnred ._the con
tro('t for I>IIHding t1:p loek, a uri it-pnt ynung Haney iu charge,He built a lock IOO fl'et longeJ1 thull tlll� el,lgineprs estimated as the
IlIrg'p;;t !lossiblE' up('es,.,nry, The neare;;t railroad waf! several hundred
mHps a"'tI'�', It took six wppk�' to- rp('p[\'e n reply to a letter sent from
the lIla('e wllPl'e the work was being rlune, Tn the winter days there were
onby pi!(ht hUlll'S of f;ullli;::ht. !IlifF the temperat.ure often stood at 3:' de·
grees below lINO, All epidplllic of clwl'''nl iJl'ol,e out, Ilnd 10, pel' cent of the
wOl'lmH'n lliPd,

.

011('0 2,Ot)O \\'orkmlt'n i"tl'11f'k, Young Harvey quietly hid
all the pl'()\'i�ioIlR in the \Yoo('l;;, a I1fl l'(':fnRPd to "erve Ollt rn-tions nntll the
men returnE'd to mn'k 'rhey sl1I'l'elHlf'l'pd withfn 24' hours, The ('analfind lod, \\'PI'P filJi�hp(l withiu tIn. Y(':II''',� lit u ('ost of Ie!'!!> than a mmiun
dollars, T.nl're WE're no ('it'ie;; 011 thE' "hol'e>' of LakE' S'u[lf"I'i(}I', and no
whent hpl,t in tl,e C(11111tl'r to the we"twurd, Then came the Civil 'War,whieh ('IIP('I,!'rI tim gr,"yth of (']Ii;;. Yll!'lt Fegi ...n,
In 1870 the Fl'Llpl'nl G()V('rUlllell� 111';;:111' to a-p[ll'l'cinte the hUpol'tRuce ()f

th!.' \\'atpn\"R�', nnd di..,('overL'f1 that the 10f'k built by Harvey, altho a
hundred fH't longpr t1ll1n the f'1l�iIlPf'lr;; thulI;::ht would ever be noeessRryto aC'commo[l!rtp t'IlP tl'n ffir', WI1S toa smaLL, Thp old -Ioeli, WIH! ripped ontand two glwlter lod,s huilt ill it,. pla('e, In Hi yl'ors they liael become
uttpJ'I�' inarlpqnat(', l111d ill I'�nfi the l'o�' lock, SOO f(,et long, was huilt, It,

was hflol'[lI.r (,f)llIplP'tHl Iwfore it wn;;; fn\lll�l that. not more than one modern
fl'pightel' conld hI' loC'kprl thl'l1 nt nile lilllP, In I!lOS a still lurger lock
\\'Il� lif"l,[l1ll. I1l1il,'ollll'lo'lOol ill l!)H lit n cu�t (.)f" milT[on dollars, A fourthlo('k \I'OS ('olllplptc(l ill l!ll!), 1,::\,.0 fN't 101ig al1fl 80 feet ,wider than the001(>1';', Ill:lkill;.!' it tile IHrgp�t In"k iu thp,\\'orlll, The 'C'OllllllE'rCe het,,"efnT.nk" :-ll]lprinl' !lurl J,nkr�EriE' PIl,.;"P� tilrl1 mon' thOIi 40 miles of artifl·clul wHtenI'R�', 11 ;,!'rE'at('}' 1l)1I;,!'1'l1 "f rp,.;tl:!('rl'rl \I'utel'wa,V tl11ln thel'e is in
thl' L'nlll1ll1:l (',m:11, T,) �nlllP l't"n,lE'r;; this inftll'nl!ltion is not new, bl1tth(�l'e nre cOlllpul'ntil'pl,1' fpw K:lm'>l� full,,, who rC'nli;r,e the enorllloils ex·
tellt of the iutel'lll1l ('Ollllller('e cHrried on our Great Lakes,

.
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i�Yau can start slow and SDeed
up gradually ,without shilting
,ears, There is no clashing,grind.

. mg or stripping of gears when
you usea
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-the tractor with the patentedfriction transmiasion-a success
for nearly eighteen years.
9·16,12.20 and 15·27h.p. sizes,

�ith powerful heavy-duty Wau·
kesha motor. -

1'.... Book
"Making Fann Life Easier" describes

thla tractor and a big line of tool. that
make farming easier iindmore profitable.Write to-day for free book M·l.
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This Girl --Is aWonder
·
....Do you want more money than you ·ever
possessed? It 80, leBirn _to make nut andfruit boubons-the business wUl net you$90 to $300 per month, You can worl,-from your own home: all who sample
your bonbons becolne regul'ar customers.
Mary Elizabeth started her candy k.tchenwith $5.00 and has made a fortune. Cannot
you do lIl,ewlse? I will tell you all abouttlie business, Npw Is the PSllchologlcaltime to mal,e bIg money, Write today,

ISABELLE INEZ' I337 Morewood Bldg" PitbbUJ'gh, Pa.

In order to resist ru� clear
to the core of the wire. we
use copPer-fJe4ring steel. 15
to 30 points copper in steel
makeo the wire last many
years longer.
� rod of SQUare Deal Fenceiii now made 6y the

�

patented"Galvannealed" proceea, whil:h
II;lCIlIl8 welding 2 to 3 times more
ZInC into the 'wire than is appliedby .the o� GalvaDbinlmetliod. This, together with
copper·bearing steel, g1.!araoteeaSci\iilre Deal tooutlaat iIll otheR.

_ GaJtlilliiit!1detl
SquareDealIbaee

l

Ia mmked with a .Il.rJ. Stlllnd.Always look for it. This fencemade of the "Triple-life wire�'

Nationally J'eCOII1lized authorities.ach as Iridill1'la Stat�Univeraity.BUrgess and Hunt Laboratories,abow in·their"OfficialTests" that
�'Galvannealed" greaUy out-teats
anyother farmfeiice.
PIlEEI �Write today for these
proofs. Also get our catalog andRopp'a Calculator. All 3 free to
laudowners. Address:
IIEYSTONESTBELAWJBBCOo2151"11111l1l1I1&18"'........



"I have never seen Jasper attemptsuch a jump before."
"I used to look at the equestrianpaintings and statues in the museums,"�'I'inlled Fartane, 'I'heu, at her little

1I1"lle of displeasure : "Jasper and I
hn ve been practicing together. Any"f the meir back yet? Any news oflluldwin?"
"�d news of Balcl\vin," answered

"he, shaking her head mournfully... Bnt r;:'ll1ething else has happened,
n ntl it's all m\\1 fllll.llt.. 'While evervonewns away 'thi's ID'(i)lln'ing' tire' hend om
t he south 1l.lInge "las. .£ustled'. We"1\(Iuldn't have le�t them unguarded.Itut who would have dreamed of I'US
i lors in this part of the country today? Don has taken the men and goneill pursuit."
"'l'aken the men and gone in pur"nit'!" repented, Far laue, "Then, there

i� no one here?"

Kansas Farmer for December 5, 1925

\0 News of Baldwin
','Barton came' home about noon, and

we were talking out bere on the porchwhen we saw a dust haze," she beganl'xplaining rapidly. "We rode up the
north range after the men and "theyhnve followed the rustlers. Fu thernud Sheriff Crouder ought to be Here
'111,1' minute now. \Vhere-"
"The men are gone? Which I course\Iitl they take?" 'demanded Fu rlune

,11:1I'ply. "Quick!"
"Thef� rode southwest after ,�o'W."I'� ttle," cried Jane impatiently. "('wnit

vuu understand j Your stock has heen'rll�tler1-stolen, and they've gone to�'t't the cattle back. I'm trying to,--""Oh, damn!" he said in exasperaI ion. "I beg your pardon, ladies, but-Yes, �-es.\ I understand about the-uttro. But I didn't expect the men to1:1 ke such prompt action. I expectedIII find them! just coming in from atruitless search for Baldwin. Howlung have they been gone?""Fully two hours. \Yhy, what's thematter?" Farlane groaned slightly."Too late!" he sighed. "I can't overtuke them in time to get back. Barton11>11'; proved too effident this time.""I do not understand," said Janerather primly. "You talk as tho youli" not care to get back yonI' stock."The foreman's protestations of' sor-1'011'. his self-chagrin, and his rapiduvrtons in making amends for his own110glect were quite fresh in the girl'sminrl.
":'\ever mind. Go ahead and tell menn about It," he commanded. taking a'(':1 t with an air of resignation.She stared hard at him, the colorwhipping into her"cheeks at his ratherarultrnry manner. Then, like a good,,,Irlier,' she forced back her Indlgnat irn: and opened 'her mouth to acquiesce.�he was interrupted by the arrival oftlll' second corner whose object was to1'''I1('h the '.rria,ngle T at his best pace.The man known as Pete rode up to

.I
l

)-the ranchhouse from the west. He
was mounted 011 a fairly good horsewhich, however, showed signs or-bard
er and faster travel thEID had Jusper,He dismounted stolidly and npproaehedthe steps. He stared into Parlane'slean race. a half-smile of shy friendliness on his own rather vacant fea-tures. '-"Yuh 'member me?" he asked besltautly .

"I remember yon quite distinctly,Pete," replied the puzzled ranch ownev in a 'Si'ndly voice. "Can I belp youin -a,ny way?"

A Message From EI Diablo
"I got letter for yuh. EI Diablo hesaid give to yuh in yore own hand,Oh, I forgot! He say not to tell whosend it::.....�·ub would know, anyhow."Instantly aware that something decidedly unusual was' taking place,Farla ne leaped from his chair and

eagerly accepted' the extended, soiled
envelope. He ripped it open. EI Diablohad been right. He needed no' proofof its author-i-nor of the author's rea
sons. The dancer' had shlfted the incident of the stlIetto from herself and,loglval ly, it fell on King Haines.
Farlane stared down at the sheetot paper so dumbly, not because hecouldn't penetrate thls meaning in the

message, but because of the stunningthought which was arising in his alertnwid� Suddenly he looked up withsliiniing eyes.
"That's it! That's it!" he whisperedtersely. "You're a I brick, Pete! Youhave done me on everlasting favor,"he went on aloud, TlJen, recalling theother's limited mentality: "Your horseis tired, Pete, and so is mine. Youlike to ca re for horses, don't yon?Well, you take both horses around tothe feed barn and care for them, willyou? And I'll call :!'OU to supper as

soon as Mrs: Tenney bus it ready:'"Shore," responded Pete happily,casting affectionate eyes over thebeautiful lines of Jusper, "Yuh fiayyuh'll call me when yuh git my victuals -set out ?"
,

"The instant supper' is on the table,"affirmed Farlane solemnly."Yuh mean yuh want me to eat withyuh?"
"Yes, Of course."
"GalWdamighty!" gasped t h.eastounded Pete in awe, glancing at thepretty woman on the porch.

'

(TO BE CONTINUED)

At Downs December 15
The North Central Kansas LiveStock and Poultry Improvement Association wiII hold its third annual showDecember 15 to 18 at Downs. The

premium Ilst may be obtained fromMerle Cushing of Downs, the secre
tary.

I"Open Season" on Baby, Too?

OF all minerals, none is so essential to thehealth and growth of livestock as salt.And because salt costs little, it pays to feedthe best. , .

Carey-ized Sail Blocks �oe _�O:�d:�blocks made especially for stock from Plain,Sulphurized or Rock Salt. Most economicalbecause weather-resisting. Cnrey-ized SaltBlocks are widely used and livestock authorities recommend feeding one sulphurizedblock to every two 'plain blocks. Be sure toget genuine Carey-ized Blocks,

Farmer's Best No 4 An extra qual-• • Ity ground rocksalt for salting stock feeds and for generaluse. It is a medium fine, full-flavored saltwith all-the best natural elements for stockfeeding. Does not melt quickly. A realbargain at its low price. LOok for the sackwith the red band (our registered trademark).
If your dealer cannot supply ;you with Careyized Salt, write us and we will see that yourwants are cared for.

/

I

FREE Booklet-Write for
, Free book-let, "More Money From Livestock"; gives practical suggestions on feeding for sure profit.Send postcard today I

The Carey Salt Co.D••k G03-A HutohlD.OD, KaII••Om..... Nebr.

\

FARMIRS'
BEST

SALT
fhe Carey SaltCo�

lIutchin!OIl,Kansas

No strings or
loopholes in
theCollisguar
antee-just
an iron - clad
statement that
Collis ProcessPure..Dried Buttermilk is more economical than any other form of buttermilk (except fresh buttermilk).There is a big factory with a milliondollar investment back of this guarantee-ready to make it good!

Hundreds of dealers in this state, alone,- .atisfied thousands of car owners laot year withan absolutely guaranteed McQu'ay.
There-s a Full Line Now
At Prices You-II Like

Write us for the name of your Dearest dealerwho'll show you various. types. Now locatedin our enlarged Minneapolis factory.
Made'by the original Collis Processwhich saves each and every valuable 'element of buttermilk and removesonly the water. Collis is the originator and world's J argest manufac-

turer of dried buttermilk.

• FR E E'
A valuable
book on care
and feeding
-sentabsolutely free-sendonly your feeddealer's name.

Shipments made 110m SI_ Paul.AI inn, or Omaha, eb.
I

COLLIS PRODUcrs CO.

t-O\\,8 PROCE,.PUREDIIIID 8U"11\"\\�

M�Q_uAY RADIATOR CORP.• 1600 N.E. BROADWAY - •MIN.N EAPOLIS ------- - -MINN.

I
Free Catalog In colors explainshow you can savemoney on Farm Truck or RoadWagons, .l�o BJeel or wood "heel. to fitany

runnlng�,ftl!;�da:.end for

_jllcblcWhlSlCo.
iI.._!'P-..�_�

,

10 U... ,�Q.,n." Ill.
,

Dept. 250 CllntoR.Ia.

A-TAMMER:�:l.!fn':.n�l�r .m�:"!::og�::..S����o!"�ured DlYaelf after 8tammertnl' 20 yr.:' B. N. BOIue,533e Bog •• Bldg... 1147 N. III. se, Indlanapoll,.

Buy better Fene-e 'for tees money.Direct to U.er. We Pay' ,II.

��,�r1���.;Da�:,�[�gVt:��'ate .

IIIleriockillS FeDce Cc. Bos ijll6, lIortoa, WiM!I
,

"
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.Farrning is on the Upgrade!
So NO\V is a Good Time to Take a Long Look Into

What the Future Holds
BY W. M. JAllDINE

Secretary of Agriculture

Now that agriculture is on the economics or in patriotism for carry
upward grade, we must not rest ing on this practice.
on our oars. Vire must look for- Foreign competition in wheat Is in

ward to see whut possiblllties the fu- creasing. Russian agriculture is com
ture holds for us, u11l1 how we can ing back. The wheat area of Austra
best realize thuse possibilities. We Ila, Argentina and Canada is more
need to discern the signs which point than 50 per cent above the pre-warnot only to improvement in our ugrl- average, The past agriculture warns
cultural situation in the Inuuedtate against overexpansion of any crop. \Ve
future, but also to the bullding of a can build a sound future agriculture
permanently sound ugrlcutture and not on over·ex1iansion, but on ba l
rural life. Purtlculurly is this Impor- nnced productlou that takes into con
taut in the Middle West, the greatest side ration the probable effel'tive de
agrtcutturul region in the world. Here, mnud in all agricultural products.
to n large extent, will be determined -.

agricultural policies and agrtculturul Best Outlook Since 1918
success.

. The first thing to be considered in
looking to a future program is the
condition in which farming now is, and
I want to suuunnrlza the fn rm sltuu
tion as I have unalyzed it on the basis
of reports thn t lin ve come to me from
all parts of the country, nnd to point
out what seem to me some very perti
nenj deductions as to future trends.
�lallY of the wheat farmers of the

United Stutes this year are in un un
usual position. Except durum and some
white wheats on the Pacific Coast,
practlca lty all of our Wheats are sell
ing at prices above an export market
level. Across the border in Oanada
is a large volume of wheat for export.
Were it not for the tariff, that wheat
would be coming into the United States,
and our markets would be on a level
with the Cnnadlun market. Farmers
there are selling wheat for what Liv
erpool will pny for it, minus the cost
of putting it in Liverpool. Further
more, muny farmers 11I1I'e markets at
their doors that are paying better
prices for whent than some of the big
central markets. Omaha, Kansas City
and St. Louis prices are higher than
Chicago prlccs. .An outstandlug rae
tor in this situation is the local mill
demand. Ka nsns, for eXI1U1ple, this
year did not produce as much wheat
as the mills of the sta te can grind.
'I'here is no more hard or soft winter
wheat in the country than can be used
in the country a t a good price.

-

More Wheat
-

Abroad
It may seem strange to some folks

that the farmers of the United States
are not receiving much more than they
are for their wheat this year. Last
,year farmers produced 872 million
bushels, and the average price was

about $1.35 a_bushel. The average
prite in October was $1.30 a bushel,
and this year with a crop of only 6()7
million bushels the price in October
n veraged only $1.30,

,
The difference

in the world production explains the
fact. Last year the world crop was

small, and prices in world markets
were so high that we could export a

large quantity of wheat at prices al
most ·as high as they are now. This
year the world crops are large, and
world marker prices are low. Our
prices are held up above an export
level because our crops are short. If
we had ha d a few more bushels of
wheat, our prices would be very much
lower than �hl'y are now.

The wheat sltua tton is one to which
we all should give very careful consid
eration. We must not consider condi
tions just this year, but must look: for
ward, I pointed out this fact in a

sta tement, a month ago, and I reiter
ate it now. I hal'e heard of farmers
in the winter wheat country who have

� plowed up a great deal of range land
for wheat production. A good authority
estimates this at 150,000 acres in Kan
sas alone th"!s season. One man of
whom I know plowed up se\!eral thou
sand acres of good range

-

simply to
seed it to wheat. I hUlre no hesitancy
in saying that this is an unjustified.
practice. We plowed up a great deal
of pasture land and seeded it to wheat
in war time. A great deal of it has
,since then falJe�1 to make profitable
yields, and It Is dlfficult- to restore
it to good" pasture condition!'.

.

We
have today no Justification either in

Livestock producers in the United
Stutes ns a whole nre this fall in the
best sltua tlon ill the last "l'our yea rs.
Prospects for the 'next 12 months U1·e
more favorable than those faced lit
the begtnning of anv winter since 11)18.
'I'hls improvement in the situation is

due both to advances in prices and to
excellent physical conditions in the
areas of large production. All kinds
of Ii vestoek were higher in price in
November than they were last year or
a t the same date since 1D20. Prices
for all species fur the last 10 months
have been higher than for' the same

period since 1920.

The production of feed grains this
year has been large, and there is an

ample supply at rensonable prices for
,both fattening and wintering Hvestock.
Pasture and range conditions in the
West are generally very favornlble,
with supplies of hay and range feed
in sight 'for normal requirements.
Rains ha ve relieved the very serious
situation that existed over consider
able areas in the Southwest, antl have
produced supplies of feed needed for
the coming winter.
From the standpoint of supplies the

country is going into the winter with
numbers prohwbly somewhat smaller
than a year ago-fewer cattle -and
calves, fewer hogs, but more sheep.
'With neither ca tUe nor hogs, how
ever, is the reduction in numbers suf
ficient to cause any concern as to am

ple supplies of meat far consumption.
It seems probable that; the consumer

may have to pay somewhat more tbis
wlnte,r then the comparatively low
prices to which he has been accus
tomed for several winters, but not
more than enough to put livestock and
meat prices on all equality with gen
eral commodity levels.

It is of special Interest jo note that,
despite the breaking up of the Ibig
ranches and operarlng units in the
range country as a result of' the en

trance of homesteaders and dry-land
farmers, the number of cattle in that
section has not been decreased mate
rially. Sheep, on the other hand, have
been reduced in numbers in the reglon
tho not in the country as a whole.
This would indicate that the dry
farmer finds tha t cattle sene as a

means of convertlng his crops into
cash, and therefore must be included
in his produ.c.tion program. Sheep,
however, require large areas for graz
ing, and are not so suitable for small
farm opera tions in the western dry
land country,

Weighed 200 Pounds More
Wlith the livestock industry fairly

well balanced again we may well de
vote attention to what we may do as
farmel·s and stockmen toward improv
ing our individual operation;;; to ,make,
our business more profitable._ It is my
conviction from my own experience
with livestOCk, from what other farm
ers have told me, and from actual fig
ures that have been secured thru in
vestigations, that substantial addi
tional profits may be made in live
stock thru improvement in breeding,
feeding and care of the animals. Let
me give you a few actual data to sup
port this all6ertion. On two Color-ado
rancii'es in 1922 feeder calves' graded
as "good"�sold for $11.26 more a head

.(Continued on Paje 2'7)
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s.m.-,iMtI GiftCue_'_d inSell

The ChiefAttraction
at gcbristmas Headquarters

Park.
'Dao'__Duette

in Satin LinedGift Case de luxe

ORDER,ea,.rly-lor as Christmas nears,there'll
be standing room only at the countas where

Parker Duofold PenS and Pencils are sold. -

Many late shoppers were turned away last year
empty handed-the supply of these beautiful sets
waswholly inadequate. IfyouwereoneOf those.you
know how true this is-how timely our caution to
choose your'ParkerDuofolds ahead of all other gifts.

No�other pen and pencil set can take the place Of
the ParkerDuofold Duette jn the hearts and hopes
of your loved ones.
The shapely Black-tipped Lacquer-red Pen with

Hand-sizeGrip,Free Swinging Balance and 25-year
Point. And to match it, the Hand-size Pencil that
turns lead OUT and IN.

Pens and Pencils sold separately if desired: Par
ker Over-size Duofold Pen, $7; Pencil,$4; DuojQJd
Jr. size Pen,$5;Pencil,$3.50;LadyDuofold Pen,$5;
Pencil, $3.
Now ready at all good pen coUnters.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
FIICIiIIIJ IUd Ceueral oiBcea: JANESVILLE. WISCONSIN

c;)bi
SAFEIY
HATCH·

lstht
11lCUbafur

.

With a Warm, Steady Heart
·_·It Keeps Heat Even - -

Mail the"coupon below for free Safety
Hatch Incubator Book and full informa
tion on the patented Safety Hatch circu
lating" hot water system, which keeps,hot
water in constant. even How and -gIVes
�'l.ual distribution of heat to all eggs.
Hinged lid and other bill advantages. It

- will pay you to Investigate the Safety
Hatcli before you buy an incubator. It
will insure your hatching success.

T!tea."�.!!!f: Co.
MAI.L COUPO� NOW!

Moy lumenuemakiogmnre clear moneyod
Fttin8 itqwckerfrom�U1bythanoy otherfann
product. Becawe of the Dic:e proGI od quick
reIiama people are niaiaa molO chic:keua.

WE PAY
FREIGHT

Popa)u Sizal 100.1110.200 ucl300-E..
Big oil tank OD Jarse __ Easy to operate.

No esperieneeDeceasIl!}'. Complete inStruCtioDi
with e8chmachine. � Thol1lUlda of Sure Hatch
1I0'into new handaevay yea-r. and old"c:ustomen
buy more machin�-all like the Sure'H"ch.
tJ!�:·���tB�:o..�
Coal aDd oil-� bmoden, u.::: ud�
trade _pdy oapplied hem 0Uc:aa0. m. "_

S.nd lor OUr Free Catalo.
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
Boa 14 FremoDt. Neb.

-_ ...--,------_._-----":"--- -- -- ... -

I Tho���Rc;,�11 81., &. R.no. Ok.. II PIeuI.-wI'", Safety Haleb IncubillOr Book. Jour "EYI� ,
I
deftce Fokier'" aM name 01 nutelt dealer .ttl I

INam. _,

� A""_ :
I - ,

L. J

Standard Rebuilt Typewriter!"ll1.C!; to '611.00. Guaranteed to be perrec! .. fit!
machine., Royala. Underwooda and Remington..

""(Joleman TypeW\iter Co�.
_
Wichita, Kilns

.

,

-lITO O_L $2'70,88YYCOMFORT BAITS -

-In .he-ete 72J:U Inchee, weicht three
pound.. 'SufflcleDt for one comfort. Thor
ouchl,. washed. Soft, clean and ·lI&nttar,..
PO.t&lr8 prepaid fI.SS. Oalh with order.

WOOL BATT COMPANY. Dept. "II"
Bo:&' 1323 (J)arlo&&e. N. C.
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Will rrhis be a Cold Winter?
The Kansas Record of 40 Degrees Below Zero

\Vas Established Fcbruarv 13, 1905,

�

BY E. C. CONVERSE

x.r THIS season everyone wonders reached for the 60-year average is 12what the coming winter will .be, degrees below zero. On the average,"Uld 'rim'ers" are often heard to 'then, we may expect 12 degrees below1'1'lllIll'k. "Well', the winters ain't what some ,time during the winter.Ille" used to be. W,hen I was a bov, The coldest temperature recorded atI ill';'e were real winters." It is oppor- the college statlon is 32.degrees belowi uue to inquire what a cold winter is, zero on Folnun ry 12, 18!)!). The coldest:JllrI if we can foretell what its tem- for Junun rv Is :W below, January 9,
I ('I':ll'l1r0S will lie. Do" the' records UH3. 'l'he coldest for December is 16-nnw any marked changes in the aver- Ibelow In 1�u8; 18:-;0 and lOW. 'I'he:Jl:l''! As we all know, Kansas winters coldest recorded for the state is 40:\'1'e extremely variahie. It is fail' to below at Lebanon, February 13, 1905.
:I ',11 me that II «olrl winter is one The severity of the cold snaps is thei hu t is colder than the average. This largest factor in the damage done and

the suffering experienced during the
winter. The average temperature is
the best measure of the COllI bill. Sud
den changes catch people unprepared
and stock una IVa res. often resulting
in considerable loss. 'S01l1e of the rea
sons why many persons think the cli
mate has warmed up are that they
remember more vividly the hard win
ters, and in ea rly days there was less
protection, poorer houses and often
less clothing, so there was more suf
fering in proportion.
October, lU25, was one of the cold

est Octobers on record for the entire
country. Many folks are 'predicting a
cold winter on that account. If we ex
amine the records, we find little re
lation of October weather to the sever
ity of the coming winter. The mean
October remperature at the college tor
the last 65 vears is 56 degrees. Octo
ber, .1886, had an average temperature
of 61 degrees, and it was followed by
a winter with average temperature of
24.86 degrees. October, lD24, had an
average temperature of 62,27, and was
followed by a winter average of 29.05.
October, 1!J20, had an average of

62.30; the following winter _ averaged'37.19. October, 1\)17, averaged 50 de
grees, and the following winter aver
aged 25.48. October, 18D8, a veruged
52.6; the following winter averaged
24.36. 'October, 18H5, averaged 51, nrul
the following winter a veraged 37 de
grees. Octo-bel'. 1!)23, a veraged 53,45,
and the following winter, 31.73. The
chances for a cold winter on this basis
are but slightly greater with a cold
October than with a warm one.
And we must dismiss' with a mere

stn terneut several erroneous Ideas :
Careful checking has shown thnt then'
is no reI a tion between the thickness
of the corn husks, heaviness of the fur
of animals, activities of birds, and the
like and the severtty of the coming
winter. "Te are, therefore, practically
in the dark as to what next winter
will be, and' cn n only hope for the best.

College Weather
Records

In 185D Prof. Isaac Goodnow
of Bluemont College at Manhat
tan began keeping systematic
records of rainfall, temperatures,
wind directions and cloudiness.
These have been continued by
the agricultural college, giving
I he college the oldest continuous
wea ther records in the state.
They are older by 10 years than
the next older, and by 18 years
than the regular 'Weather Bu
reau stations. In 18'74 baromet
rte pressure was added. In 1889
n n anemometer was purchased
for recording wind velocities.
About 1905 an automatic SUIl
-hlue recorder was added. In
�Iarch, 1925, the Weather Bu
reau supplied evaporation equip
ment. During the months from
April to October, inclusive, rec
ords of evnporatlon and relative
humidity are kept. The college
1I0W has a class A el'tlporation'
sta tion, and a special corn and
wheat belt station reporting
llaily by telegraph to Kansas
City during' the crop growing
-on son. It is in charge of Prof.
R C. Converse of the Depart
ment of Physics.

11'(> 11 lrl be the average for December,,Ialluary and Fehruary.
From records at the Kansas State

.Ig'l'icultnral College we find that the
iI\'I'l'flge for December is 30.57 degrees,1'''1' Jnnunry 26.6G degrees and for
FeiJl'unry 30.41) negrees. The average01' H 11 three is 20.24 degrees, A� 0111'
I\all�ns winters are-warmer toward
litl' southwest and' colder toward the
IUIl'tbwest, these figures would have
III he modif'ied according 'to locality. The
a "crages mentioned in other parts of
Ihi, article are for the college station.
Some of the cold winters have boen i.

]'\';:{·18(',4, with an averuge of 27.2!l:
11;7.:;·1876, 23.26; 1884-1885, 20.18; 1887-lS,�S, 24.55; 18D8-18!)!), 24.3(',; 1917-
l!ll,�, 25.48; and 1024-19'25, 29.05.
Sume of our warm winters ha vehl'l'll: 1862-1863, with an average of

::'I.!IO; 1877"18'78, 37.98; 1S!t5-18D6,:·:::,�S ; 1905-HJ06, 37.54; 1913-1D14,;:�,;:·I; and 1!)20-1!)21, 37.19.
This and other data show that warm

n1](1 cold winters are interspersed and1'111 low no definite order. Often sev('1';11 Cold winters follow in succession,a, in 18S4 to 1887. Often a warm win-11'1' follows a cold one, as that of 1905-liiOG. In 1898-1899 a cold winter followed a warm one. "Tarm winters are
,Of len in succession, as in 11)19-1923.l'iJe coldest 10 years' average 'was inI he eighties, which was 26 degrees. TheI\'n I' Illest is the last 10 years' average,Which was 34 degrees. This indicates�hnt the winters are a little warmerIII late years than formerly, but we !mayexpert the future to equalize things.

, .-\nother factor of a cold winter is
�he extreme low temperature reached.,lany times there may be a severe cold
�,!)l'll, and Ule rest of the winter mild.01' example, in 1023-11)24 the mlntlilUlll reached was 21 degrees belowZero, while the average of the threel�lOnths was 31.73--more than 2 degrees above the average. An examl-llnt' -

th Ion of the college records shows
. at the avt!rage lowest temperature

Mainstays of Trade
Foreign tra de lllay ha ve its ups and

downs, but there are certain products
which the United States ships abroad
in stendily inc-rea sing amounts. Every
year brings II better demand for them
than the yen r before.
'I'he Foreign Commerce Departmentof the Chamber of Commerce of the

United Stutes lists 15 of our 50 prin
cipnl exports which have forged stead
ily ahead with no reverses. The re
sult of 'this increase is apparent in the
magnitude of the gains, compa rlng
their values for the first quarter of
1!)25 with that of the same quarter of
1922. The value of raw cotton In
«rensed 181 per cent; automobiles and
parts, 250 pel' cent; refined copper, 70
per' cent; when t flour, 26 per cent;
ngrlcultural machinery and imple
ments, 276 per cent; cured hams and
shoulders, 23 per .eent ; gas and fuel
oil, 75 per cent; fish, 54 per cent;
brass and bronze, 295 per cent; books,
maps and other printed ma ttar, 31 per
cent; medicinal and pharmaceutical
preparn ttons. 37 per cent; parnf'tln
WIlX, 14" pel' cent : typewriters, 62 pel'
eent : paints, pigments nnd varnishes,57 per cent: Ilnd tools, 57 per cent.

It is just as well to lay in both an
ounce of prevention and a pound of
cure.

At least two-thirds or tb� married:men are henpecked-but they
_

don't
tknow if.

_
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Have You Stopped' to Think
that Kansas Farmer has gotten entirely away from the old style farmpaper which contained little except theory? Maybe your neighbor doesn'tknow this. Show him a big interesting copy full of stories written byexperienced fnrmers and ask him to subscribe.
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Answers to Legal Questions
BY TOM McNEAL

A "'69 born In Wnl es and carne to the
United Stnlmt 19 yeurs nso. DOCH he have
to tuke out nnturnllzu.tion papers? Can he
vote r Ho mu.rr+ed 1\ United Sta toa girl.
born In Ohio who came to Kansas 37 vuo rs
ago. Hna B, the witt'. 11 right to sign any
naturalization pu ners ? - 'I'hey have two
children. A i� a cout mlucr. B hn a lived on
n rurrn nil her lifo. and WHoIi tukcn out or
scboot w h e n 14 YtHll'� old. 13 hH� a brother
who run r-rted It t'ol'cig'l1 A"lrl who came to
thta country :\7 yours ruro. flo both have
to take out ct t taenehlp papors'I-D. O. s.

IF.A was n minor nt the time of com
ing to this countl'y nud hi! fu ther
tool, out nn turn llzn tlon papers be

fore he becmue (If nse it is nut ueces

sn ry thut he tu ko out uuturu llzu tlou
pn pers, If, hOWl'I·PI'. he lin d no pn rent,
or if his pn rout dld nor tn ku out uutu
rn lizn tlon pall!'l'" hl'f.nru A hl'l'ItIlle of
age, it is Ilccl's"ary t hut A tn ko out hls
011'11 pavers. If he tuu rril'll B befnre
111:!2 it 11'(':.:1:1 he lIl'l'('ssar,l" for her
a lso to tn ko out nnt urn l lzn tlon pnpr rs.
I 11m nssumlug that B's ln-utlu-i- is

Auierlcnu burn n nrl nut rriod n [orei;::!.
born girl. Jf this i" true it would
not be nccossnrv ror either to tuke out
1111 turu llzu t lou p:lpers.

Cannot Carry a Gun
How old does a uov hn ve to be before

be ca n u se u gun n u d hu.ve to get a hunt
ing and trapping license to h un t on the
home place ','_L. H.

'I'he fish lind gnme laws make no

dlsttur-t iou in the iuu ttor .of grn ntlng
huut iug llccuses he tween minors and
adults. It is not nccessn ry to get n

license to hunt on the home place but
Seetion 70:! of Chapter 3S reads as

follows:
Any minor who !'lhnl1 have in his POf'SCS

sian any pistol. rc\'ol\'ol', or loY vistal by
which cartrldbc:; lllay be ex pi oJ ell. or any
dlri(, bowie knife, brass Itnucli:-;, slung shot
or other dangerolls Wl'upon shull he deemed
guilty at a ml�dc1llcnnor. nnd on convtc�
tion uefol'e any {'ourt of competent juris
diction shall b� fined not less than $t nor

1110re than $10.

Our Supreme Court has held thnt a

gun is a dangerous wenpon, nnel thnt
tberefore II minor is not permitted
under the Inw to cn rry n gun.

Hogs Cnuse More Trouble
Does Kansas have n law to compel peo

ple to keep their stock oU their nelg-hbors'
land? \\'0 ha'·e n neighbor who persists tn

... aUowing his hog·!; to run in our corn field.
• and he feels ,·cry much offended if we re

que ...:t biln to tal�e thellt up, nnd warns us

to be careful how we Tun them awa:r or

we will have damagcB' to pa:,', This same

neighbor shaotf' our dovc� j{ he finds theJn
.. flying around his plnL·c. Are not doves per
#' sonal property? Can he be prQscculed for
killing them? He has never notified us to
keep the111 at home. Can we shoot his hogs
and ·leave them where they fall when he re

fuses to talte them up after he has been
notHiecl? They are so wild it would be hn
possible for us to get thetn In n strange pen

I to hold them tor damages. Some of his
cattle or horses are nearly always in our

pastur�.-R.
:. Lnless your to\Yn�hip has voted to
permit hogs to run at Inrge this neigh
lior hns not n ri;;ht to nllow his bogs
to run n t In rj!e and trespass on �'our
prell1i�(';;. and he would be responsible
for any damages the�' Illny ('ause. If it
happens rour tOIl-usbip hns yoted to

_ permit hogs to run n t large you wOllld
be' requi red to protect rour premi;.:es
with' a hog tight fence. Otherwise you
would not.
'.rame doves are property. Your

neigbbor would not hn I'e a right to
sboot these doves if they come on his
premises, hut he might take them up
and hold them for damages. You would
not hnve a right to sboot his hogs, but

-From the News or Cleveland
Will tile Bridge B..nr tile Loadf

would hnve a right to take them up
if they come on your premises lind
'hold them for dnmages, Unless you
nre Hvlng ill II herd Inw county it
would be necessnry for you to put up
n Inwful fence to protect your prem
ises agulust en ttle or horses running
nt huge.

Jail House For '1m!
am the mother of u Ht t le girl 2 years

old, nnd expect nnother child in three
mon ths, Four mont tis ago I was deser-ted
by rny h usbu n d. He dhl not leave a cent
of money. and I haven t the least Idoll
whero he Is. He told a friend he wus "go
ill/; to mnke the harvest and corn hustc
In!,;." Thla m n y be true, or he rnny have
snld it to ml sl end me. We were buying a
home It short d+sta.nce f'rorn Rosedale,
n.nd l lvud In Kuuaa s two vea rs. FOl' II
while he worucu In n (actuq", but was
al ck nil t h e time And WHS rorued to come
In my ru r hoi-'.s. "'III yuu pton se tol\ me
n bou t tho d exertto n laws In h:aIHIIHi. u nd it
t hes-e h� nil:', ponslon paid in that state'f
AIl'S. A. H.

'l'his let tel' wns writt.en frow i\Iis
sourl, so 1 nm unuhle to tell whether
the wrlrer hns chn nged her residence
or whether her stuy in Mlssonr! is
merely tempornry. If she is not a resl
deut of KUllSUS of course the Knusus
In IV will not npplv, unless she n.nd hr-r
hushn nd were resirlents of Kansns at
the time of the desert lou. 'Vife deser
tion In Kansas is u felony puulsbable
h)' Impt-Isnnment In the penitentiary.
'l'he deserted wife, however, is not g! v
en nny pension under the Kansas lnw.
'I_'he questioner nlso asks how the hus
bnud mn�' be traced. Thnt of COllt'se I
do not know.

Company Can't Collect
A, a 111lnor. ordeTed some bookS' trom an

agent, B. He s" Irt It A wus not AIltlRfled
she could J"e-t urn t.he lJoolu�. .:\ returned the
boo Ita and now B is trying to make her
pay, ant! the company under which B wOl'k�
says she cannot cancel that contraot. A
has paid $5 tn advance for tl'ouble and ex
pense. Must A pay? She returned the
bool{s to the company two months ago.-W.
If A wns a minor at the time this

contrnct wns made she was not re
sponsible finnncinlly for the contrnet.
Tbe mel'e fnct thnt. she hnd a parole
agreement with the agent, B, tbut she
could rettll'l1 the books in case they
were not Sll tisfactorv would not be
binding on tIle company unless tbnt
ngreement wns mnde n part of the
written contract.. If she can show,
however, thn t she wns a minor at tll(;
time the contrnct wns mnde the com
pany will not he a hIe to collect.

Better vVait Six Months
How soon aiter n ell vorce is granted can

either purty remarry? Can either one go to
a different state than the one where their
dl\'orce is granted and maTry just as soon
as they get their dIVorce? Could they go
to Ncbra,':iJ<::l to marry if their home was In
I{ansas?-J. N.

If this dil-orce is grunted in Kansas
neither party is permitted to mlln'y
for six montbs. U t'ither of the partieR
to the divorce secured in Knnsas shoHltI
go to nuother stnte and malTY an:l re
tum before the expiration of sixmontils
be 01' she would be suhject ·to arrest
and prosecution for bignmy.
I see tbnt your hitter is wrilt:m

from Nebraska. '.rhe same tim(l mu!!t
elapse in cnse a .flivorce is gl''lnte<l in
Nebraska as in Knnsas.

Family Row Here, Maybe?
Can a husband forbid his wlte and chil

dren gOing to church services provided It Is
the church to' which he belonged at the
time he married heT and which he mHde
her join before they weTe marrit:!d? Also
can he sell her CltT. the one her talks gave
her, and buy a new caT, then take the key
out and retuse to let her leave ,the place
If she behaves decently and visits no places
but church and her parent. ?-E. H.
The husband would- have no right to

forbid his wi fe from going to churcb
wbenever and wherever sbe pleased.
He might have tbe right to contrul
his cbildren, hilt his wife would be a
free agent. Neither does be have any
right to sell her property without her
consent.

Here Are Some Locations
Where are Harvard and Yale unlversl

tics located? 'Vhere WaR AndcTBonvllle pris
on during the elvll War? What I. located
theTe now?-A. P.

Harvard is located at Cambridge,
Mass. Yale is nt -New Haven, Conn.
,Andersonville pI'ison WllS In Sumter
�ounty, Georgiu. I believe the Daugh
ters of tbe Confederacy hft ,:e erected
some sort of a monument there.-

Your horse-«

Is He Lame?

Make Him Fit and Sound Again
No horse with a Spavin, Shoe Boil.. Splint, Thoroughpin, Capped
Hock, Toe Crack, Curb, Fistula or Sweeney can compete with his
physically perfect mates, either in achievements or endurance.
Splendid looking horses-otherwise sound-often fan because of
some blemish that could be quickly removed with

-

Gombault's
Caustic Balsam

Whether you are the owner of race-horses or work-horses, you
can prolong their usefulness by the use of this time-tested remedy.
Every stable should have GOMBAULT'S CAUSTIC BALSAM
always on hand.
Supersedes all Cautery or Firing. Nevj:r leaves a scat: or
discoloration of hair.

A Reliable Liniment for External Human U8e
Gombault's Caustic Balsam is reliable- as a liniment and counter-Irritant for
HUMAN USE. For treatment of InflamatoIY and Muscular Rheumatism, Soro
Throat and Chest Coltl., Growths and Stiff J0i1!ts. It's favor I, Nation-wide.
Every bottle of Caustic Balsam will give you .atisfaetlon.
Sold by druggists, or lent by parcel POlt on receipt of prico. '2.00 per b.ottle.
Send for descrlptivo circulars.
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coFree Trial of

Proved S.edish
Abortion Treatme'nt

Famou. ForeipFormula quickly riJlielle.
badly inFested herd.. Giue. amazinll
result. in case. belielied hopeles••

Thousands of American Farmers SAY the Fro
berg Swedish Abortion Treatment has Bnved their
herds from destruction. This remarkable treat
ment has been used for years in the big dairy
country Sweden, and has cleAned up whole dis
tricts over there literally rotting with abortion.
Fronk Halfman, Crown Point, Iud., writes: HTwo
years ago, I lost every cnlt from my herd of forty
c�\Vs. All remedies failed un til I used yours. I have
never lost a calf since."

.

C, C. c. (Cow, Calf, Control) Is lI'uaranteed to
absolutely stop abortion or the treatment cost Is
refunded. Write today for full detuHs explaining
our free trinl offer.
Simpty send your nAme and address, without

'further ohligntion on your part to Froberg Rem.
edy Co .• 18 I,iucoln St., Valparaiso, Iud.

You,. Too, Can Have
1i�����ElMoneyin bank

$5000
Home
2 Cars

WhAtA. J.Hawklnsof Meridian. MIBs•• did
aa a rB8Qltof Sweeney traililiig, you can do;
If you Ilk" mechanlca and learn the auto
business. Hawkins owns this fine garage,
haa money In bank, II can. owns his home.
"I can hon8!ltlJ' say It was Sweeney'.
wonderful training that did it:' MosUel.
Iowa .tart In with jobs $50 a week and up;
men wanted everywhere In auto buainess.
FREE �mplYe��O�d=Jo:rl'..,
BOOK AJ!:I photoo. LIBt. hlgb pal(l

Jobo. Noco1wedatudeDt.""""Pted.
LEARN A TDADE-

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Student8 eam bOQrd while lea.rnlnl'.

A practical Bchool with railroad
,..Irea. Owned and operated by

A. T. & 8. F. Ry. Write

�Io!;::::;iII''I:4lB'�nt�atF�gTel''l'raPh . Scbool.
Deek 0, Topeka, RaD.

Alfalfa-Grain-Fodder
Ground In A Hurry
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The Grinder Without Burrs
The WoW Hammer Type grinds alfalfa,
fodder, all other roughage, and also eal'

or snapped COTn, oats, wheat, barley,
maize heads, soy beans, etc., coarse or

flne, without a single extra attachment:
Tlnlken roller bearings, The trouble prOOf

��!Ir;,��r�ats Fine Enoug�· For Pig Sl·op.
4 8lze_Elevator or Blower

W -WH���rGrinders
Gri" and Mb Yoar Own F••d

�:... htt.r and Ch r , �Jt·Elena Y.a.. 01 Sacc a1 .......

Seniee"
Write today for folder
and samples ·of ground

feed.
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The W·W Feed Grinder Co"
Muut.otur....

Wichita, KaD"a.

Do YOll Know
That-
yoq have not r....d all the paper until
you have looked over all the �la88Itlt,,1
advertisement. ,



THE h t f gar beets in the Osag_The ground Is In good condition
. arves 0 SU

for plowing, but not many of the falks haveArkansas River Valley is com- been able to take advantage of It, as theyplated, and while the' final report �:r"n� b,!;ber�uer.. h���!nl�lU�:tl�g�n:eb�W��!:,g�in regard to the state yield is not yet repairing and the making of additions toavail8lble, it is certain that it is the r.:'I����gISoc��ft';.. w�.!'s�':.� :�d" c���:nnle�:f��:largest ever produced. Most of the busy In the country as well as In town.growers have made substantlal prof- Egg8 are scarce and prices are high. Somo
its, The acreage for 1926 likely wlll �H'. �. ��I�rfs. oold for GO cents a bushel.
be increased greatly. "

.

Osborn_The weather has been favorableIn the meantime _wheat is getting ��rd ���'a ::��� �:��nl���n' ���d m���esr��:well astabllshed, but it has not· made. Most of the corn has been husked, excepta big growth. But llttle pasture hns In' a few fields here and there. Wheat 18been obtained from the crop this fall. '��':)I�gn! ;:'!��e gf�:! r:��l�al����� :��,Corn husking is completed on mUll)" poultry ratsere are enthusiastic over tho
farms, The heading of grain sorghums �::e��I::'lgah I��:eescro:p t�;i�u�����C!�il�:�:has made good progress in the last this fall. at fancy prices, as much as 31th weeks arid the crop is moving cents a pound In some cases.-E. G. Doak.ree

.

'
.

i b t' PhUllps-We have .had flne weather reofreely at an average pr ce Ott a ou "centtv, but a good rain or snow 18 necded,....125 a hundred and ttvwoutd be of great help to the wheat.'V' .,
•

� Slack of all kinds Is doing well. A few. Barber-The weather has been rather public sales are being held, and everythingwarm recently, but the whea.t has not been moves at high prices. Most of the cornmaking so rapid a grow�h- as on e- would ex-
crop 'has been gathered; the yields werepeel. It has ample molst1;1re. Farmers are rather Jtght. Eggs and butterfat are scarce,busy shucking conn ; the -yield I. light. A and prices are hlgh:-J. B. Hicks.good' deal of, kaflr topping also Is being

(lone. E gs are scarce. Some wheat I. be· Pratt-We have been having Indian Sumtng
. mar{eted. 'Vheat, $1.48; eggs, 60c; mer weather, and farmers have been takingbutter, _60c; corn 70c.-J. W. Bibb. ��w:nt,:':J' �� i�ln\�h th���t.I��el�o��flr M�S�,

Bourbon-We had' many kind. of weather seed crop. are turning out about as extn November, but mueh ot It. was favorable. peeLed; mHo, kafJr and corn ,';111 averageDluegraBS, pasture did well last month. and about 20 bushels an acre. Wheat I. not.tIll supplies some feed. Much of the corn Js making a very fast growth. Corn, 70c;i:athered; It made about two-thtrda of a kartr, 75c; wheat, $J.50.-A. P. Barrett.crop. . Wheat Is making a good growth.
Conn, 70c; hay, U4; hogs, $11; eggs, 55c; Rice-Wheat Is making .. good growth.milk, U.35 a. cwt.-Robert Creamer. ;.;�r:;:.er:re h:��ra b���d bfn"y so::,�skil�'fdS c';,,",:'.j, Cloud-Dry weather recently has enabled, light In others. 'All Irrigated crops gavefarmers La make considerable progress In good yields. Several farm bureau meetingsl:lusklng corn anll- Blacking feed. Stock Is. wlll be held soon. Wheat, $1.50; butterfat,doing fairly, well,. but COWB as a. rule are not 470; eggs, 46c; hens, 18c; haYi $15.-Mrs.giving a large amount of milk. .And the E. J. KIllion.hens are not producing .!Dany eggs. Eggs,&Oc; cream, 46c; corn, 620: turkeys. 27c; old RileY-We have had favorable weather.roostere, .8e; geese,' 9c.-W. H. Plumly. ����'!.�:�. aT�eC�!!�phr8Sk�rv�n:a:. :tl�;ac����Cowley-Kartr hea:dlng and corn husking yield. Wheat 'Is making a rather slo.ware the mil In farm jobs now. Wheat Is growth, but It Is free from destructive In.Inaking . a good growth, a�d. the stand i. secta, There Is plenty of feed for livestockgatisfactory. Some of the late planted corn for the winter. A ,good many cattle andis making 26 bushels an acre, but many of hogs are on full feed. Eggs, 48c; wheat;the early.W,lds are' down as low as 12 U 50' potatoes ·275 P 0 "'awklnsonbushelll"or leu... Karlr ha.<produc�d a.good '

. , , •. ;-.
...

.

•

crop, a. h'lgh as 40 bushels an acre. The

F' .. h
.

U
.-",eather ,'Is !In",. "Egg.;-:!5·c; wheat, $1.57; arrmng-rs on t e pgrade .IIJI"iIIIiI_iiiiliilil�I6iI"ilWilliflil.il_""corn, 80c . ....,.E.,.�.(Millard.· .

0> _. .: _
'-'

__ ,, DOII..Ia_We have had' some fine. weather ,,' '(C tl d-f Pa 24)ncentl7,. which has been' of .gr...t help '. on' nue rom geIn lioostlnlt_cOrl) 'hus!<lng along. 'Good
huskers are hi demand. On some farms the than common feeder calves. Investlyields ·".e better than' was expected.' There gatlons in Illinois·. showed that 2'::year.'is a good. demand for hogs, large eno.ughtor butchering, and some forme•• are mak· old steers graded as "good" broughtIng money butchering and selling beef, The

a profit of $6.'51 a head, as against'radlo . al'd a cheerful wood tire make· a
&om.blnatlon 'whlch Is quite popular these 40 cents a head on common steers ..days.,.,-lj:rs. G. L. plenn. Steers sired by good pu,rebred bullsEdward_We hav .. had Ideal-weatber .for- often weigh 200 pounds more a head asmore than a week DOW, and the crop 18 �

greening up some. .Most of the corn Is 2-year-olds thall, steers from the same.•hucked; the yield was rather I1ght. Not grade of dams but sired by commonmany -fa"m Hales bave been held lately. b II S f hWheat, ,1.52; corn" 76c; oats, 50c; eggs, U S. 0 ar as t e purebred animals·60c;' !>uttertat, 46c.-W .. E. Fravel. themselves are concerned, I h!,lve fig·
. Ellis-We have been having unusually ures tor the Chicago market betweenfine weather: '\Wheat Is-green. and growing 1"00' d 1"20 h'fairly well. Complaints In regard to the ... an " w lch show that pure·Hessian fly are- heard,. mostly from the bred beef ca'ttle- sold at auction aver·southern .part of tho county. Eggs: 48c;

aged pradically three times the prioebutter. 40c; wheat, $1.42; corD, 90c, tur-
keys, 26c.-WlIl1am Grabbe. a head for native steers during 90 perGove aud Sheridan-We have been hav· cent of the time.Ing a good deal of fine weather, and whea.t

Wh t t f d' . f' d
'has been making an excellent growt!'. Corn

.

en -yve �rn o. ee lng we In a.husklng and grain threshing have been the simIlar SltulltlOn. Test afte,r 1est hasmain jobs recently. A tew, publ1c sales are shown the big profits that rome thrubeing held. and fairly good prloes are be·
.

_ing paid for everything. Hogs are scarce. proper feeding. Choice feeder steers'--John I. Aldrich.
maklns an exce'llent

were quoted recently.on a central mar·'I;r���-:-:.�e\� �TIl go Into the winter In Ret at �9.75, while choice fat steersgood Qondltlon. Corn Is maki{>g flne-¥Ields. were brIDging $12'.50 -on-- same' date.'.Kaflr and mUo threshing are under way. Similarly common feeders· were quoted
A local wheat market of .$1.55 a bushel Is
bringing out the �torage wheat. Corn, 65c; at $4.50 and. common fat steers atkaC1r a�d milo, .$1.20' a cwl; turkeys, 30c.- $5.50, the difference be>ing due mostly.1<'orrest Lutber..

.

f di It·· f t th t "f d .. fGreenwood-Corn husking Is making to ee ng. . IS ·a ac a ee ers 0"orne progress, altho not so much as one the lower grades often advance to high.�Igs�t b",:.s,e.:i; a:v:::e�e tl:'�d�:a�rt/rl�mfa�� er grades during the fe�ing process.eonslderlng the dry season. Stock hogs ara YOu. know as well .as I 90 the effect����n�l:f��':S tee,!::n�����, t't� a��:;a�c:,j of care and management in increasingbeen threshed yet.' Feed Is bel�g sold at the ealf crop, in pr,e..venting disease, infairly high prices. Wheat Is In good condl· keening young pigs alive and in Dum.lion, but the acreage Is small.-A. H. ".- 'Brother..' erous other ways. The stopping yp ofHamuton-Western Kan.as has been hav. the leaks in any business often meansing Its Indian Summer late. DeJlghtfuJ.-the difference between-profit and loss.
·

...eather was the rule here for most of)lovember. The snow which came early Inthe montb baB melted, and the wheat has
_. Bourbon'-' Beef Makersbeen green, and making a good growth. A --

cood many social affairs have been held
recently. Eggs; 50c; turkeys, 'SOc; hay, ,20; Every member of the Bourboncabbage, 2c�-H. M. Hutchinsoll.

Cou"""-y Baby Beef ClUb attended theJetfenoU-We have had some· nice LlIt;
....eather recently. Corn husking Is well ,recent American Royal Livestock.along; ,-IIome farmers havo finished. A Sh 'n Kansas City The 16 boys.lIttle fall plowing' has been done. Livestock OW 1

.

, •Sa In good condition. Corn I. selll)lg for also went marketing with 15 of the 20CO cents' a bushel. Most of It will be placed calves in the club. The top calf soleI·In the crib and fed here.-A. ,C. Jones.
befill:e the Royal opened fOli $16.25,!.abette--We have had some favorable

"'inealher recently. Considerable tall plow- and the whole lot averaged $13.50.g Is being done. Many loads of corn have The remaini:ag. five were reservedlla8Bed this farm recently on their way to for �howing and took first, third, fifth,
the' Farmers' Union elevator, where the �

'crllin Is shelied, and It Is the'; Bhlpped to sixth and seventh in the dul:! ShoFt.�exas. A good' deal ot hay and wheat also ho show The calv�s shown by
.... being 801d. Wheat Is thrifty. altho It rl! :_.... '-

-has not made"i large growth. Jl[uch kaflr Clarence Morilla, Clarence Alter and1st stacked at elevators. for threBhlng. Prices Harold Singmaster won first in a
a P'lbll� sale. are Increasing, even on -,

f th'
.

th b d 'I d
horses. Corn. 65c; wheat, $1.50; oats, 42c; group 0 lee ID e' ree c ass an'ream, 42c.-J. N. McLane. ' fou,rth in the interbreed class.
• Lbicolu--The wheat ground Is In fine The Morilla calf 'brought $50 a�n:ltlon ,(Iince the big snow, and the crop hundred in the fat steer sale that was• olng well. Farmer. are busy topping

.

aflr ,and .husklntr corn. Feed Ie plentiful. held after the show closed.. He wasfb gOOd many cattle are being shipped Into 15 mQnths old and weigh-ed' 95(), pounds.
e count,.. Rog. ..re scarce. €orn, 16c;. . '" I'

'.
.."beat, U.U; kanr, 60c.-E. J. O. Wacker. HIS owner IS J.�year�"o d. "

.

,
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Sugar Beets Made a Record!
Wheat is Getting Well Established for Winter,

. But 'the. Growth is 'Not Large

27

'. DoYou Peed 1. YourBogs�.
OF course you wouldn't do so knowinglywith butter-fatworth 40C to Soc a pound.Yet hundreds of thousands of people are feed
ing large amounts of cream in skim-milk to
their hogs, because of inefficient separators.Without a cent of expense ;you can tell
whether your cream separator 18 skimmingclean. Ask your De Laval Agent to bring out
a new De Laval and try this test:
Alt...........� with )'0111' old .....
...ato.., wah It. bowl aad tlnw....
In til••kI..• k. Bold til. ddaa'
IIIIIk at t...perature
..... &'Ua It tbI'o a.w De La.aI.
aa.. tb. tJng ..._.......
we t..t.... Tllea),aa oaa
-t.11 exactl)' If )'OUl' old ..."bID...
� or•...., wbat a Dew
D. La.aI wUI ..

The new De Laval has the \Vonderful
u:floatingbowl"...:.the greatest cream separator improvement in 25 years. It is guaran.teed to-skim cleaner. It runs easierwith milk
going through the bowl, and lasts longer.

.... coaPoa ....10.... lor

I.

•••• aad locado. 01
)'0_ D. Lay.1 "'._t Jt:_. Iree cacalo..

��fb'"�

.

TbeDelaalMJlMr.

U ;poll inBk five or ilIoN co_ .'De
JAvlli Milker JWI1I_ pIIy for 1�lf.

1 More than 35,000 In
1- ... g1vlnK wonderful
..tIII;ection., Send forIcomplete Inrormatlon�

'Ward's New Radio
C�taI�oue Is Now' Ready
Are you interested in seeingwhat is new in Radio-�hatis best and what bas been ap
proved?
And do you wish to know

the lowest prices on tested
sets, prices made without the
usual "Radio profits?"

TbIs Call1logae Is •
COJllpiete Galde 10 laclIo

Ward's is headquarters for
Radio, with probabty the 'Oar 53 year old Polley
largest retaU radio depart- For S3 years we have lold onlyquality merchandile under •ment in the whole world. Golden Rule Policy. You can relyTW. new S2 palle Radio Cata- aboolutely upon the quality oflogue showl everything in parte, everything ohown in tbi.· Radiobatteries, cabinets, ·contain. a Ii.t Catalollue.
W....e.o thebo_De_est YOD fop your free eopyofWIU'd".. Dew aadlo Catalogue. Address DepL6.a

MontgomeiYWard &CQ,TheOldestMail OrderHouse isToday theMost Progressive' .......... Cidcap �CI" SL P.III Po...... 0... ��. FL Wo....

of ltationl, a radio log (01' record.inK Itationl. It Ihowl the beat ofthe new let.. One tube let. that
Kive amazinll result•• Five tube letawith roingle dial to turn. Thinkof tuning in one llation after an.other by turning a lingle dial I
Every price q_uoted meanl a billIBvinll to you. -Everything offeredia tested by oW' own Radio E",.

perta. In fact. the belt ""pert.compiled thil Catalogue for you.Write for tbi. 52 Palle Book. hla yoUI'll free.



P=EKIN DUCKS ,1.60, DRAKES $2.00; UN�
_related. Claude· Hamilton, Garnett, Kan.

8EEDS. PLA.NTS ..ufn NURSERY STOOK Mt�a��s��2�lnTG�0�����er.l.f.��r�. $k��:
BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES, $2.60;
Ducks, $2.00. Mattle H. Johnston, Grant-.

vJ11e, Kan.
UNEXCELLED FOR SALE: MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN

Eillott's Nu_raery, Drak,ea, national' prize winning stock.
Book orders for eggs now. Mrs. J.• Bakert
Troy, Kan.

P���s $��O�\)BU�f�:"prng��N2,�;e�el��F��
Illlre bred Embden geese and ganders $2.60;
Pekin drakes and ducks $1.25. Laura Lewl.,
Walnut, Kan.

FERRIS 300 EGG STRAIN eOOKERELS,
$1.25; dozen $12.00. Wlll Tonn, Haven,

Kan.
PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels, 81.00. Mrs. Art .Johnston, Con

cordia, Kan.

SINGLE�C�O�M�B""""D=--o'A-=R'"'K:::-B='R'"'O""W=N-=--:L"'E=''''G-=H;:-:O�R=-::-:N
cockerel. $1.21> each, U2.00 dozen. E. lL

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS, FARM· RAIS'ED. Fulhage, Garfield, Kan.
I. P. Kohl, Furley, Kan.

PURE DARK BROWN LEGHORN COCK-
WANTED: WHITE SPITZ PUPPUCS. sUN-' erels, EVERLAY STRAIN, $1.26 EACH.
ny.ide "ennals, Havensville. Kan. Troy Stewart. Toronto. Kan.

WANTED: W HIT E SPITZ PUP PIE S. S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS,
Pleasant Vie'!" Kennels, Onaga, .,Kan. 1-American strain, from my St. Louis wln-

PEDIGREED WHITE eOLLIES. TEN ners,_f5 co'Ckerela for ,2. E. �. Koch, Alden,
doUars up. Western Kennels, LaVeta, Ka::.n:.:..:....���_._=�..".==-==-==",...""'==-

Colo. PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-
AIREDALE PUPS, EXTRA GOOD ONES, horn cockerels, $1.00 each. $10.00 per
Ooran g atra.ln; males $10 eaoh, J. H. doaerr, Satlsfactlon guaranteed. Ifeatha

Roe, Waldo, Kan. Isenburg, Benedict, Kan.

COLLIES, BLACK SHEPHERDS, BROWN PURE TANCRED LEGHORN COCKERELS:
English Sllepherd puppies. E. A. Ricketts, Imperial mating atock exclusively, direct

Route 3, Kincaid. Kan. from Tancred. Oldest pens In Kansas. J. W.

PEDIGREED RUSSIAN WOLF H 0 U N D Zahnley, Manhattan, Kan" Route 8.

pups. $25.00. Russian and Grey cross, $10. LARQE, VIGOROUS, BARRON'S ENGLISH
Id'lehour Kennel 'Co" Guymon, Okla. While Leghorn cocks and cockerels f.om

WANTED-ANY QUANTITY SPITZ. COL- IF:::r�1�cu����s·Ir�I':,dIIfeec�er,2�alt.?a,3�::.ga.
Irll!hS'T::'�fer:.eB����'n ����/!,�r�':ip:t!��d�I::r IMPORTED ENGLISH· BAR RON. HIGH-
Kennels, 'Rlley, Kan. e.t pedigreed blood IlneB S. C. W. Leg,

horns, tr..pnest recolld 303· egcs. Fine cock
erels.. Bargain. Geo. Patterson, Richland. Ks.

SINGLE - COMB BUIi'F LEGHORN COCK-
erels for mating. from good laying strain,

.prlce U.po. each.; .6 or more $.1.50 each; for
show $6.00 up. V. P. Johnson. Ro-ute 9,
Rockford, Ills.

lllNGLISH . S. C. W. LEGHORNS. MALES'
line 2Z2-3H eggs. Female. flock average

192. -Breeders selected by University ex

perts. Large, unusually y.lgorous. Hatching
begin. February. Chicks 15c. Egg. $7 a

hundred. Frost-White ElJg Farm, Weau
bleau, Mo.

�URE BRED WHITE MINORCA COCK
erels $2.00. Ira Fi'll'mllton, N.ewton. Kan.

1-00 BLACK MINORCA HENS. PULLETS

FISTULA: HORSES CURED', U. SEND and cockerel.. Claude Hamilton. G"l'nett,

no money until cured.·· 'eoan phemlcal .�a:::n."'-,�=��====-=_=--====--;==,
��:.:.B;�� ����ING YARN 1I'OR SALE. ���c:::'M�l�. Sor C�x::!_i':ie�' lJ���
from manufacturer at lTeat barl'aln. Bam- Mollto" Spivey, Kan.

pies free. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, ]l(alne.
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ANCONA8

BUG WEAVING
One

Words time
10 $1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.40
15 1.50
16 •...... 1.60
17 1.70
IS .••..•. 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
21 2.10
2!L 2.20
23 2.30
24. 2.40
25 2.50

Four
Urnes
$3.20
3.52
3.IH
4.16
' •• 8
4.80
5.12
5.H
6.76
6.08
6.41
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.10

One
Wor(ls time

26 ...... $2.60
27 .•...• 2.70
28 ..•••. 2.80
29 ...... 2.90
80 •••••• 3.00
31 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
35 3.50
36 .••••. 3.60
37 3.70
38 3.80
39 ..•..• 3.90
40 •••••. '.00

Jrou
times

• 8.31
8.64
8.96
9.2'8
9.60
9.9'2

-10.24
010.56
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80

RUGS WOVEN FROM YOUR OLD CAR
pets. Write for circular. Kansas City Rllg

Co., 1518 Virginia, Kansas City, Mo.

KODAK SUPPLD!lS AND FINISHING
���--��--�--��--����--���

TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL· AND 26c
for six beautiful Glo.altone prlnlo. Fast

service. Day Night Studio, Sedalia, Mo.

TRTAL OFFER: YOUR FIRST ROLL OF
film developed, 6 High Gloss prints and

an en l ar-gernen t Crorn the best negative, 250
(sliver). Peerless Photo Co., Charles City,
Iowa.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that all classified advertlse

menta In thl8 paper are rellable and we eZ ..

erctse the utmost care In accepting this
class of advertising. However, as pracbl
cally eyerythlng advertised haa no fixed
market value and opinions a. to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee aa.ttafact ton, nor Include
cla.sltled adver ttsemen ta wl,thln the guar
anty on Display Advertisements. In cascs

of honest d·lspute we wllI endeavor to bring
about a satisfactory adjustment between
buyer and .eller, but we will not attampt
to settle disputes where the partles have
vtltfled each other before appealing to us.

THIRTY-SIXTY RUlli: ELY FOR SALE.
Cheap If sold Immediately. Fred Swean

gen, Belpre, Kan.
FOR SAW MILLS. STEAMERS. SEPARA
tors. Tractors, Graders, etc.. also wreck

ing 18 separators and tractors. Write for
list. W11I Hey, Baldwin, Kan.

Jo-OR SALE: NEW, REBUILT AND SEC-

to�sn�nl�a��w8\��n�. en��t�� :!�e��te:l�g tYa�Cd
prices. The Russell '" Company, St. Joseph,
Mo.
ATTENTION FARMERS. WE HAVE FOR
sale almost any make of used wheel type

tractors at barg,.n price.. Also 5 and 10
ton Holt. at from $500 to $1.500. 15 and 20
ton HoIts at from $250 to ,$600. H. W.
Cardwell Company. Distributors "CaterpU ..

lar" Tractors. 300 So. Wichita, Wichita, �,.

AGENTS

RADIO SAL.ESMEN WANTED TO SELL
nationally ud vert tsed guu rn n t eecl Radio

Sets. 'w r+te for OUl' catalog today. Gates
Radio Co .• Dept. H .• Quincy, Ill.

SALESMElN "'ANTED: MEN TO SELL
our" high g ru.d e line of nursery stuck.

Steady work, payments woekly. 'Vrlte for
our proposttj on. The Ottawa Star Nurseries.
Ottawa, Kan,

BEST WHITE SWEET CLOVER CHEAP.
John Lewis. Virgil, ,Kan.

GUARANTEED §TOCK,
QUality, reduced prices.

Fairland, Okla.AGENTS-WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLBlS.
Sell Madison "Better-Mude" Shirts for

large ma.nutacturer direct to wearer. No
capital or experience requirod. Many earn

$100 weekly .and bonus. Madllon Corpora
tion, 566 Br-oadway, New York.

FOB THE TABLE

100 LBS. POP CORN $5.00. POPS FINE.
Write Henry Jetcerles. Ottawa, Kan.WONIl.ERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-

Ing Su pe r=etect rolvte. When simply
poured Into discharged batteries, they be
come uha rged without aid at line. All
gara.ges prospective cutomers. OR tlon tree
to agents. 1\1 ir.kman Co.• St. Paul, Minn.

AGE:NTS-$9I.f,0 WI':EKLY AND Up.
Your pay dally, Introducing new 12

months Insured Huse tor men. women,
children. You write orders. Vle dcllver and
col lect (or goorla on credit ant] you can de
It ver, suit youi-se lr) . No experience or cap
Ital needed. Snm p les furnished. All colors,
g rades. [n cl udl n g silks. Hales. wools. heath
er», wr+t e qulck , Mn coc uee Textile emu
pa ny, Station 601>3. Cl nctnna t l, <Oh lo,

HOT TAMALES. CHll,I; HOW TO MAKE
th ern, Directions tree. Write Henry Jet ..

fer-lea, Ottawa, Kan.

CHOICE EXTRACTED HONEY 2 - GO LB.

FO�':J�sCo���·OO. Be-!'t W. Hopper, Rocky

BEST QUALITY -EXTRACTED HONEY;
one 60 pound can, $1.50, two U4.50, here.

Nelson Overbaugh, Frallkfort. Kan.
OFH VERY BEST WHITE. EXTRACTED
Honey. Two sixty pound cans $15.00;

one. $7.75.. Other gl'aden on appllcatlon.
Drexel's. Crawford, Colo.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
THJIlBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E Y. &-LB.
can postpaid $1.46; 10-lb. can postpaid

$2.45. Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado
Honey Producer.' A.adciaUorl. D'sDvsr, ·Co1b.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY IN CALIFOR-
nia munag lrrg' branches of automobile

renting and storage system now being or

ganized by experienced men with capital
IIJmllar to highly prosperous Eastern con

cerns. None on Pacific coast. Business easily
learned under skilled d ir-ec tto h. Salary U50
to ,200 per month, percen·tage ot branch
profits and llberal dividends on Investment
of $2.500 to $5,000 required. Investment re

turned It employment t ermtnated. No wat ..

eJ;ed stock. Highest bank references. See
Victor E. Wilson, Saunders Drive It Your
self System, Kansas City, Mo.

'D008

EDUCATIONAL

LEARN BANKING ,BY ACTUAL EXPERI
ence. Worland State Bank, Worland, Mo.

BUILDING MATEBIALS

LUMBER: CARLOTS. WUPLESALE, DI
f r-ec t mill to consumer, low prices, first,
class stock, prompt shipments. McKee .. Flem
lng Lbr. & M. Co., Emporia, Kan.

PATENT A'1"l'OBNEYS

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FRIlE
Watson E. Goleman, Patent Lawyer, 6..

G 'Street, N. W., Washington. D. C. FEBRETTS

PATENTS. MY F\EE IN INSTALLMENTS.
Send sketch for free advice aOlI proof of

Invention. Frank T. Fuller. 'Vashlngton,
D. C.

FERRETS. SPECIAL RATTERS. $6.00
each. Hank Peck,' 506 S.E. Fifth, Des

Moines. Iowa.

PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN APPLYING'
for patent... Don't risk delay In .protectlng

your Ide..... Send sketch 01' model for In
structions or write. tor free book, "Hpw to
Obtain a Patent" and "Record of Inven
tion" form. No charge for intormation on

how to proceed. Commun.ll:.a.tlolUl strictly
confidential. Prompt, careful; efficient ser

\'Ice. Clarence A. O'Brien, Regletered Pat
ent Attorney, 150C S'ecurlty Bank Building
(Dlractly acrOBS street fro.... Patent Office),
Washington, D. C.

..

STRAYED NOTICE

TAKEN UP ABOUT JUNE I, 1 RED BULL
calf, white spot on forehead, weight about

300 lb.. Martin E. Replogle. Hays. Kal\.
TAKEN UP BY J. E. DAVIS OF EUREKA,
Greenwood County, Kanp1I, on October

29. 1 three year old steer, crop off right
ear. motley face. branded ¢-o on· left side.
W. D. Barrier, County Clerk, Eureka, Kan.

'I'OBAOOO

TO B A C C 0 POSTPAID. GUARANTEED
best Red Leaf; 5 pounds $1.50: 10, $2.75.

Smoking 20c pound. Mark Hamlin. Sharon,
Tenn.

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT, ANY COLOR.
$1.75 gallon. Red, Barn paint $1.35 gallon.

�:J'�rsw��� �r'i.'::iI��sC�r°;"�':e�r�lgg�to.f�I?n��
brush fol' $1.00.\ H. T. WIl.kle '" Co., ,104
Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 5 LBS.
$1.50; 10-U.50. Smoking 5-$1.25; 10-$2.

'Mild 10-$1.50. Pay when received. F. Gup
to:n. BUl'rlwell. Kenturlt:y.
-OLD LEAF TOBACCO - C HEW I !'l' G .5

pounc.l,fl $1.50. ten $2.50: amo]{lng 5 pounds
$1.25. ten $2.00. Pipe treo. Pay when re

e�ived. Guaranteed. Co-opel'atlve Growers,
E;lva., Ky. .;

POULTRY

.

Kansas Farmer for December. 5, 1'925
I
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� BABY 0IIJCB:8 . J>LYMOUTB ROOKS

CHICKS: BIG SAVING IF ORPERED NOW
for spring delivery. 14 varletfes. Free

catalog. Booth Farnl!. Box. 744, Clinton, Mo.
BABY OHIOKS; ROCKS, REDS. ORPING-

tODS, Wyandot'tea, Legborns.· Large breeds
13c, smaU ,13c. Postpaid. Iv;,. VIno Hatchery,
Eskridge, Kan.

QU ALITY==-='=C"'H�I"'C"'K"'S=-.-':S:=T"'A""T=E-"A"'CocC"'R=E=DITED.
Fourteen Standard Bred va·rleties; best

winter laying str.ains; fre� delivery. moder
nte prices. 64. page ca tn loc free. MiSl::iouri
Poultry Farms, Columbia, ]1(0.
BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS ''''':''r-H-I-S-Y=E�A�R''''!
We deliver on agreed date or rerurid

money. 13 varieties, true heavy laying
types. 7 years' reputation. Catalogue. Supe
rior Poultry Co., Box S-18, Windsor, Mo.

THOUSANDS OF WHITE LEGHORN PUL-
lets, hen. and. cockerels at low prices.

Shipped C. O. D. and guaranteed. Order
spring chicks now. Egg bred 25 years. WII1-
ners everywhere. Wrl te for special sa.le bul
letin and free catalog. Geo. B. Ferris, 968
Union, Grand Rapids, Mich.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, WRITE ME.
WlIllam A. Hess. Hnmboldt, Kan,

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE
from Class A flock. Ed King, Chapman,

KaD.

MAMMOTH WHITE ROCK COCKERELS,

o:e�ll��UKa:.tralnt $2.00. He!en Petracek,

PARKS BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AT
bargain prrcea, Mrs. Ray Worthing, Rt.

1, Belvue, Kan.

BARRED ARISTOCRATS, SPECIAL LAY-
ers, cockewels. cocks, ,2.60.-$5.01)\ IM'.

MarRS, Cheney, Kan.
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, EXTRA I,ARGE
bone, golden yellow, $3.00. Mrs. Jessie

Ballew, Almena, Kun.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $3. H, $10.
From "certified Fishel direct stock. Carl

Keesling, Neodesha, Kan.-
'.

UP-TO-DATE PARKS STRAIN .. ,BEST LAY
ers known, Cockerels, pullets' for sale.

·R. B. Snell, Colby, Kan.

BRAIlMAS
��

COCKERELS: LIGHT AND DARK BRAH
mns. White Langshans. Myrtle" Abbott,

Smith Center. Kan'l
.

''STANDARD BRED LIGHT BRAHM"
cocks and cockerels trom henvv layers,

first prize. $3.00 up. t.ewts Czapanakty,
Aurora, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS BRED FOR BEAUTY
and profit. 97 premiums. Mattle A. Gil

lespie, Clay Cent�r. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. RINGLETS, ARISTO
crats. exhibition layers. Guaranteed. Dr.

McCosh. Randolph, Kan.-CORNISH
BARRED/ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR 18
years. Good! cockerels from range. '2.00.

Wm. Love, Partridge. Kan.
DARK CORNISH COCKERELS, $2.50, $3.00;
pullet. $1.50. Culled for eggs. Mrs. Sadie

Melia, Bucklin, Kan. PARTRlDGE ROCK COCKERELS, U·.OO
and $5.00, shipped C. O. D. on approval,

Chris Stumps, Bushton, Kan.
.

RINGLETS-BARRED 'ROCK, GRADE A;
cockerets, pl1Uets, hens. Write•• Wm. C,

Mueller. Route 4, Hanover, Kan.
.

DUCKS AND GEEsE

MUSCOVEY DUCKs., CHINESE GANDERS.
Mrs. L. E. Maine, Lebo, Kan.

.

"'W=HITE CHINESE GEES,E, 13.00 EACH.
John L. Benda. Marlon, Kan.

PARK STRAIN BARRED ROCK COCK
, erels. bred for win ter layers. 12 to $3. Mrs,
Aug. Christiansen, Brewster, Kan. -

BARRED ROCKS, YELLOW LElG, BRED
to lay Bradley strain. Cockerels $3, hens

$2.50. Mrs. J. B. J'ones, Abtlune, Kan.
BRADLEY BARRED ROCK COCKERELS;
bred for size, barring, eggs, U.OO aud

'2.50. Mrs. S. VanScoyoc, Oakhlll, Kan.
STAT·E) CER'I"IFIED BARIRED ROCK
-

Cockerels Grade B+. Also few good pul-,
lets. Mr•. Ralph Mc'Ilrath, Kingman, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, THOMP-
son Ringlet (direct). Satisfaction guaran

teed. .JQB Meyer, Leavenworth, Kan:'-R. 2.

WHITE ROCK' COOKERELS FROM EGG
II.tdlgreed ancestry, $3.00. $6.00. '$10.00

up, on approval. Cha:s.· Blackwelder. Isa-
bel, Kan. ..

- "

JERSEY BLACK 'G�
�

BARRED ROCK C OC K E-R E L S FRO�t
heavy laying prize {winners, H.OO. Satis

faction guaran teed. Hiram Patten, Hutchln
Bon, Kan.JERSEY BLACK GIANT COCKERELS,

$3.00. Mrs. Gus Wandersee, Dwight, �an.
�

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, TWO: DOL-
-lars and fifty cents each. If three or more

are ordered flo quarter, reduction on each
cockere .... Aldro Fry, Route 3, Preston. Kan.

BARRED ROCK -CLUB: BARRE<!> ROCK
breeders apprllclate the value of. being

listed as members of the American Barred
Plymouth Rock Club. Send for a list of
members. It oosts 'but $2.00 to Join our
club and help boost the breed and help boost
your own business. Our state meet wilt be
held at Kansas City, Kan" December 7-12,
Wm. M. Firestone, State Secretary, Waka.
ruaa, Kan.

LANGSHAN8
..

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
erels, $1.50 up. Large pullets' $1.00 up.'

Jae. Dlmltt,. Garden City, Kan.

LEGHORNS

RHODE ISLANDS

ROSE COMB RED C 0 C K ERE L S, "U.OO.
each. Henry Rothe. Bison, Kan.

LARGE ROSE €OMB 'RED COCKERELS,
U.OO and $3.00 each. Ira Holcomb, Cope-

land; Kan.
.

. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND W HIT E
hens and' pullets for sale. G. D. Willems,

Inman, Kan.
'

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND 'WHITE
cockerels. Alphonso Strain. Mra. Minnie

Fridley. Wamego, Kan.
LARGE DARK S. C. RED COCKS AND
cockerels from heavy laying strain.

James Slaters. Olathe. Kan.
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. LARGE,
dark. h'eavy laying st r-aln, $2.50 and $3.50.

Ernest Lahr, Abllene, Kan;--

QUALITY ROSE COMB REDS, RANGE
coe-kerels, .,:l.OO, $2.50. $3.00. Trapnested

ped-tg.reed stock, $3.00, ".00. $6.00. Fe'"
from'. non-broodY, hean . laying h�ns. Lucy
Ruppenthal, Lucas, Kan.

STATE oCERT'IFIED GRA-DEl A.- TRAP-
nested, pedigreed, nonslttlng Rose comb

Reds. Exhibition al>fl highest production
combllle·d. Vigorous, rich red. Cockerels
$.5.00 up. Satlsfactton guaranteed. . Mrs.
JaB. Gammell, Council Gro\·e. Kan .

SINGLE COMB REDS. PARBlNT STOCK
from Tompkins. Madison Square and Bos

ton· winners. Culled for laying, color and
vigor. Utlllty. pullet8 $20 d·ozen. Otrstandard
eockerel'. U.60. Other. $6. and $10. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Mrs. Royal Hen"derson,
Munden, Kan.

llIDfOBOU
..

150 ROSE COMB" RED' COCKERELS OF
size, color, qnallty and egc production.

Some of the strongest bloOd In th& world.
White Bllnded cockerel. $2.00; Green ,3.50;
Red '5.00; Pink ',7.60; Blue- UO. We pay
return eXIl..!'es. If not satisfactory alld refund
money. ·M... ;J. C. Banbury.. Pratt, K&n.

WYANDOT'l'I!l8

9RPING�ON8 \

"",�_� �_���������.....i''''_

SILVER. LAC E D WYANDOTTE. cocK

B:;I�!:,gf��, 'LIl:J':.:n�aCh $2.00. Emory M. Klg�r,
PURE BRED ROSE· COMB WHITE WYAN-
dotte cockerels. U.60 and $3.00. A, E.

Meler, Haven, Kan

'PRIZE WINNING PURE BRED WHITE
Wyandottes, early hatched cockerels. Mrs.

John Collister, Manhattan. Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS; COCKERELS AND

pullets. Priced to sell;'Cape Poultry Farm.
Cape Girardeau. Mo., Rt. 4.

BUFF ORPIl'lGTON COCKERELS. HEAVY

laying 9tra�n ot superior type, color.

Unique Poulth Farm. Little River. Kan.

OWEN'S i STRAIN BUFF' ORPINGTON

pullets and cockerels. blood tested. vac

cinated. Hillcrest D�lry, Burllngame7 Kan.

WHITE WYAND0TTE' C 0 C K ERE L S,
State certified, prize winners, Martin di

rect. $3.00-'6.00. Mrs. O. Richards. Beverly,
Kan,

REGAL DORCE',,-S WHITE WYANDOTTlil
cockerels. pullets, hens. Exhlbltlon and

utl'lIty, Free circular. J. Marcus .Jantzen,
Hillsboro, Kan.

QU!':RANT-EED HOMESPUN TOBACCO.
Smoking' five pounds $1.:!5. ten $2.00;

chew·lng five pounds $1. 50; pipe' free. par
l'when received. Far\nel' Association, Maxon
Mill., Kentucky.

PLYMOUTH ROOKS
......

AN<",ONA COCKERELS. SHEPARD STOCK' .c;;
dlrec.t. F. J. William •. 'Burlingame, Kan. LARGE . BOr.EDJ YELLOW LEGGED.

PURJil BRED AN CON A P U L LET S.. heavy laying. Bradley ,strain Barred
world's best

.

layers, U.25· each: F.ulglullIl Roelf, "o�k·erels-hen.. Mrs. Ira. Emllf, Abl-

Seed Co., salina, Kan.
. .

leller Kan.

p,:a I Z E WINNING. REGAL DORCAS.
Whlt.e Wyandotte cockerels, extra h';tovY

laying �traln. Special prlc", on· Imm8dlate
.dellvery. COo E. ,hlm..r, AbbyY,:lUe,. ��.
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MISSOURITUBKB1l'S
'.

RATE
For BeaI :Betate Adnrtblq

on Thllt Pace
5cte a Due per Isaue

PURE BREI> NARRAGANSETT To.MS.
$1.00 ea<:h. Mrs. Carl Neill, Belpre, Kan.

PURE'BRED Bo.URBo.N RED TURKEY
toms, $6.00, 'Hens, U.OQ." Geo. Rhorer,

loewls, Kan.

The Real Estate
Market Page

THE MOST fertlle farms of the Middle West
are found In the Gideon district of S. E.

Mo. Attractive prices. Terms Hk e rent. Ask
Gideon AD(ler8on Oo., GhleuD,Mu., for literature.

LARGE WHITE Ho.LLANDS: P U L LET S
$6.00, toms' ss.co. Dot Wheatcroft" Pen

dennt,s, Kan.
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-,5 down, ,5 monthly
buy forty acres- grain, fruit, poultry land,

lome ttm'bar, near town, price $200. Other
bargains. Box UII-O. V....tbB3e. Mlssoura.

There are e other (Japper Pablhlatlo_ 'that ..-h over 11.801.000 famlHee wbleh
are also widelT ulled for real estate advertaslnlr. Write for .,peelal Real E8tate

adve�slq ratea on tb_ papere. SpeclaI, dl8count glven when uaed an combination.MAMiM'OTH BRONiZE ,QOlADBANK TOMS
UQ-U2; .bens fa.OO. Graydell Stock Farm,

Kirwin, Kan. __

NEW MEXICOPURE BRElD NARR'AGANSETTS, FROIM
_ first winners, early batched. IMrs. Fred
'Fletcher, ,Kln,ley, K ..n,

'WHITE HOLL":'A"-N�D=-""'TO':"""'�M�S��$�S�.o�o-;�H=E�N'""S
$6.00. White Wyandotte cocjcerels U·&O;

Arthur McGinnis. Brownell. Kan. '

GIANT BRONZm;uTILITYANDEiXHfBi:"
tlon stock. Prices reasonable. S.. tlsfactlon

guaranteed. F. J;- Buck, Tescott, Kan.
BRo.NZE Go.LDBAN�TURKEy-y-o.-U-N-G
tern 'n.OO. Pekin Ducks, Buff Leghorn.

Ancona cockerels, J. J. Lefebvre. o.naga, Ks.
iiA'M 14 o.'TH' BRo.NZE. Go.LD BANK
strain. extra large, -ranIrY. big boned Toma,

,12 Ull.; hens fa up. D. H. Gregory. Alton. Ks.

CHiilAP.":i.i-A_'MMOTH----w-HITE- TURKEYS.
hens; Buff Leghorns; good 800- egg Incub.. -

tor; toy Rat 'puppies. S. F. Crlte•• Burns, K..
KEN'l'l1CKY GIANT T U R KEY S. Go.LD
Bank str.. ln. If taken at once. Tome 20

*0 25 Ibs. U5; Pullets 16 to' 19 Ibs. flO.
Mra. E. E. Troutman, Plains. Kan.

WARM. SUNSHINY WINTER DAYS m ..ke
farming a pleasant as well as profitable

occupation In U. S. Elephant Butte Irrigateddistrict. No blizzards. No zero days. Big
returns trom diversified farming, dairying.
co-oper ..tlve seiling, splendid markets. l,l'or
Illustrated booklet address
Dept. E, Farm Bureau. Las Cruces, N. H.

,

COLORADO
KANSAS 10 A. Ii-rig. Fruit, Garden Tracts. $250

down, easy terms, productive soil. Free
booklef profits. climate. testimonials sa tts
fled purchasers. F. R. Rosa Inv. Comp ....y.
Denver. Colo.

FOR SALE-Good level section black soil
Wheat 'land, :I mlle,s from Sharon Springs.

Kans..s. 200 acres In wheat. $25 per acre.

G09d terms. Fred .filmee, DIghton, Kan.

COTTON MAKES BIO MONEY In new
country, on Irrigated land In fertile Pecos

Valley, New Mexico, near thriving Roswell,Artesia and Carlsbad. lIIany cotton farmeNSIast.. year got $150 an acre gross. Alfa:lta.grain, early vegetables and fruit also moneymakers. Easy terms, fair prices. Some with
buildings. Ample Irrigation, long growing
seasons, mild winters. good roads, goodschools, Newcomers welcome. For fuJI In
formation write V. L. Seagravell, Gen_'Oolonlzatlon Agent. S_ta Fe -Ry., 924, By.Exchange. ChIcago, Ill.

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for young
farmers and others who have only a little

cash. Highly cultivated. Irrigated farms,
lome with bulldln ..s. In Ark ..nsas Valley.
Colorado on payment. les. th..n rent. o.nly
10 per ce"t down ..nd U'AI years to pay
bal..nee, 5'A1 per cent Interest. These lands
have been cultlv..ted (IIr past 20 years ..nd
last year produced per, ..ere ; 3 tons alf.. lfa,
10 tons Deets. 49 bushels barley. 77 bushels
oats. 39 bushels .prlng wheat. 47 bushels
winter wheat. D ..lry operations attrjlctlve.
Local milk condenserles ..nd creameries as
lure constant market. Feedln .. lambs and
other live stock profitable. Swine bring ex

cellellt prices when bred for early f..rrowlng
and early markeL Beet IN..ar factories con
tract for ..11 beets grown m..klng beets an
attractive ca.h crop. Alf..lf....nd flour inills
and grain elevator. furnish local m..rkeL
Kodern schOOl. and churches. Good roads.
excellent cllm .. te, ThIs opportunity and the
reasonable terms will make you Independent
In a few ye..... We are not In the I..nd
business ..nd are anxious to Iret the best of
our lands In h ..nds of good farmers who
will cultlv..te same to be.t advantage to
themselves and .this community. For full
partlcul ..rs wrlfe Amerloan Beet Sngar Co.,
Ie Land Bldg., Lamar. Volorado.

'Good Farm, Bargains
Theae diversified farms are amon.. the

�::;c�n y�a��s��. f��O�t�!��II��e�he�:t may

DAUGHER�i'�E:E�o.Y�rl20. 180 A. 4
mt. N of 1II0ran. 1 story fr..me house 26x2S.
barn 20x30. hen house and other small
buildings. 90 A: cultivated. '

MEADE Co.UNTY
OTTO.: 1180 A. In Sec. 24. 25. 38 In T-81

R 28. Good c .. ttle r..nch, 800 A. Ull ..ble
l..nd. 600 A. good p..sture, fenc-.

.: RINKER: ��o.':H2�_:i,?���;r0 A. ''AI mt.

===�I'O==�UL=='�TB==�Y==P80====D==tr�Cl'l'8====�W�ANTIIID============ ��J'h::re;· :O::f 1'��C�e!:fm�: ��';'C����l�
, all could be CUltivated. 70 A. cultivated. 40

TuRKEYS, DUCKS, OUJNBJA8 WA� A. meadow. balance paet-ure. Plenty water
The Copes� Topeka. Wrlte for p,�r-"Ic:.;e;;;...;___

..n�h:h:���s are right. If you prefer a dlf
WE BUY TpR'KEYIjf AND o.THER Po.UL- ferent locality In Kansas write ,UI. We h..ve
try. Write us for price.. 'Topek.. Poul- m..ny bargains.

'

tr;r '" B ..g Co .. 517 Quincy. Topeka, Kan. BeaI :Betate Department.
"REKIU. PRICIIIS 'PAID :roR 8ELlDCT FARH MORTGAOE TRUST COMPANY"
market .g... and poultr;r. G.t our quo- Topeka, Kanau

lataODII now_ Premium ,Poultry Prod"oU
Vompany. Topeka,

SEVERAL VARIETIES
SALE OR EXCHANGE

-----

TBADJ118 JllVEBYWREBE-What L� you'_,Big lilt free. Benle qeDC7. JIIId-. ...

BARGAlN8--Eaot X..n .• West- Mo. Farm_
Sale or exch. Sewell Land Co., Gamett, ...

'

CHOICE Eastern and Western Kansalt
Farms and city property for sa le or trade.

E. L. Paige, Holton. Kau...

B :A R R ED • Ro.CKS, BUFF o.RPlNGTON.
Roee and Sln ..le Comb Red., D..rk Brown

Le..ho�. Speckled Sussex, Cockerellt $1.60
each. 'Thomali Spachek, Pllaen. Ran.

FOR SALE or trade. �O A. high 'bottom
nicely Improved. mile and a h..lf fromVernon. Maynard lllook, Vernon. Kansa.

VHEAP FOR VASH or wnuld trade for cat.tle or sheep, two Irrigated farms In theSan Luis VaHey and two dry l..nd farms.Fred Johnson. Parshall. Colorado.CANADABE.\L ESTATE PHILLIPS COUNTY• ..ABKANSAS with con-
crete roads, rural high schools, splendid

churches and fertile l ..nds, off.ers to white
farmers of Intelligence and Industry the op
portunity of sec\irlng homes at low prices
and on easy terms. For lIlustrate_d booklet
..ddress Plllllipe County AgTlculturai Bureau.
Helena, Arkan....

BUSINEsS bulldln... stOl'.eS below. apart.ments above. toad substantial propertT,well locate� �teady renter. Price UO.OOO;Owner farmer want. farm mOVe on. lIIan8-field Company. Realtor.. 12011 Board ofTrade Bid.... Ka....... City, Mo. _

ATTJIINTION. Farm Buyerl. anywhere. :eeal
, direct with owners. Lilt of farm b..rg..lnl
free. E; Groee, North To�ka, Kan.

FARl\IING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
on the lands ..dj ..cent to the Pacific!

Great Ealtern R..IIw..y offere exceptional
opportunlty- to prosP<l!ltlve aettlers. These
are..s are pecllllarly adapted for mixed and
dairy f..rmlng: Climatic conditions Ide.. l.
Crop f.. llures unknown. Only a small por
tion of British Columbl.. Is sult..ble for
f..rmlng purposes. so a ate..dy market Is
..ssured. Schools are established by the
Dep..rtment of Educ..tlon where there Is a
minimum .of ten children of school age.
Transportation on the line at half rates to

100 A. Frrl. Imp. San Luis Valley, Colo. 60 Intend In ..
' .ij'ttlere. These Government la!,ds

alf..lf... bal. cult. $100 per A. This year are open for pre-emption, or purchase on
crops paid for. -"Nearby 160 A, at U25. easy terml as low as U.60 per acre with
Horrls Land Co•• Lawrence, K...... ,.. ..�8Ixteen years to p..y. Full Information from

R. J. Wark. :pept. 148. PMttic Oreat Ea.t.
ern RaUway, Vanconver, Brltlah Volum
bla. Canada.

GOOD WELL Il\IPBOVED' FARKS...11 slsel
, tor BAle on easy terniS. in Kansas, Mis
souri and o.klahoma. Write for lIat. Reserve
Realt;r " bveltmen! Co.. Boom 806 Fidelity
Ti'ut BaUdlDg. Kan.a OUT, Ho.

' COLORADO FOR SALE OR TRADE - SOO acre grainand stock ranch. All level. good soli •
Plenty of good water. New house and other
buildings. 1440 acres leased lan<1. Pasture
for 500 head of stock. Price $12,000. Will
take good residence up to $S.OOO and carryBal. R. F. Frederick. Ead8, Colo.

OWN A pAilM In Minnesota, Dakota, lion·
',' tana. Ijlaho. Waahln .. ton or Ore'..on. C,rop
pumeilt or eal_l' term.. .Free IIteratura;
mention' lotate. H. W. _erl71,81 Nortbel'll
helfle B7•• St. Paul, JIIDD_

Il\IPBOVED Pueblo, Colo .• atock ranch, 1,287
A. $3.70 acre. A. Brown, Florence, Vola.

160 ACRE Stock and Grain, Farm. -all 'till
able, modern improvements, all bldgs elec

tric lighted, 8 rm. home, soft w ..ter In sink.2 b..rns. 25 A. alfalfa hair-tight. Plenty of
water, tel. o.nly 25 mi. Topeka, 3'A1 mi. NE

CALIFORNIA lIIayetta. $100 acre to sell, A. P. Klent...

NO CHANCE TO FAIL when you f..r"; �:,::rinRw7;st!,,:��t!;..Kan. Might consider

where there Is DO winter. James Ranch.
California. offers sunshiny. crop-growing
weather, abund ..nt water 8upply, splendid
markets. You c..n double your Income. Wrlte
me for Inform..tion about this state approved
I..nd opportunlty.,Herman Janss. Dept. 110:7.
San JoaqnlD. Fretlno Connty, Vallfornla.

IBBIGATED CROPS NEVER FAIL.
Colorado climate best on earth. 220 acres

r�!�t!"��' ,i��.oo.aWuil:l�;n.eA'!I:::.ep,::.,�;
Volorado. '

1410 ACRES new phlwed smooth black land
In whe..t. 120. Ch"". lIIltchell, Dighton. Kit.

FOR SALE: N. E. Kansas bottom and upls,nd
farm.. Kel...... Warll; Holton. lUI.. Bt. 1.

FAItMS FOR RENT OR SALE
Crops' or G..sh 'Rent

1l!1..I'f cash. balance time on .. sale.
w.. ter ,rights tor Irrigation. Addres.

J. B. Switller.
Qaena VIsta,. Colorado

FINE LAND ,29 ACRE. $6 "",re c ..sh. b..l
ance crop,p..yments. Ely. Garden City, Kan. Good

FOR RENTSUBURBAN HOMES.' F..rms ..nd R..nches
,

for sale. Send for [let. T. B. Godeey, Em·
pe�, Ran. ..

IMPROVED FARMS for rent In Mlnnesot..
and North' Dakota. Experienced farmers

can purchase on very easy terms. FREE
book. E. C. Leedy. Dept. SOD. Oreat North
ern RaUway. St. Paul. J\lInnesota.

'

FOB SALE-32,g__�cre Irrigated hay ..nd
stock ranch, where - blizzards and crop

f.. llu�e8 are unknown, open to outside' r..nge
and foreet reserve. adjoins state highway.
school on land, 160 acres In crop and na-320 A. new aod, all In whe..t. Wheat aU goel' ttve grass. b..lanC'e 1>asture. family orch ..rd.$30, per A. Perfectly. level. Chocol ..te loam ,7- room two story stone residence, modern.aoll. F. L. McAdam. Dod ..e City, 'Kan. A 'I!-ome you will be proud to own an'd show

WESTERN KANSAS Wheat L..nd on good \fl��i !��n%�st8e::r::e r?r��I1���:o�ot::f��tel'ms. Also ,one or two good stock stream. good fishing. 40 head cattie. tworanches. O. G. Immel. Sharon Sprangs, Kan. good teams. two saddle horses. All f..rmlng
IMPROVED 40 ..cr... near o.ttaw ... Splendld- {':�mo":\af��d��O I:a�et�r!�ieJ3�0�e!",.i'nng

, �ome and location. Wrlte'for list of f..rm a home In an Ideal climate, with purel!argalns. lIIanefleld Land' Vompany. Otta- mountain water-crank up that, flivver and
wa, HaD.... '.

come a-running. For full information see,

120' AVBES 14 miles Topek .. , good 1m- �ol��mons. Coaldale. Fn-mont County.
provements. 70 acres cult. $8,500. Easy
terms. Have others. Write VIUI Hom Land
Co•• 8114 Kanilas Ave.; Topeka, Ka.n. '

SUBURBAN' hOlDes-faMll_ranche.. Farm
Lo..n.... at low r .. tes. Write Buchhelm Land

«;0•• 008 K�"" Ave.. 1Opeka, Kan.
CALIFORNIA FARMS In Sunny San Joaquin
county. Safe profits assured by excep

tional dlverslty--cholce 9f. d ..lrylng, 'stoek,
poultry, truck and forty commercial crops.
Rail and water tr..nsport .. tlon reach local
and export markets. Mountain and seashore

....
......

recreation nearby. Free appraisement aer- \VANT-TO BUY. up-to-date General Mer
vice. Write Boom 34. Agrlcal!uraI Dept. -chandlse Stock, or Grain Elev ..tor. J. W.
Stockton. San '!oaqulD County. Cal. Peck. 1028 Polk St., Topeka. Kan.

BUSINESS PROPERTY WANTED

LOUISIANA REAL ESTATE WANTED
600 ACRES at -,25 per A. some Improve.
ments, good soil. Convenient to market.

.chool, etc. Write for terms. B., E. H....well.
Frierson. Loutslana.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUI(lKLY
tor Cash, DO matter where loca.ted, par

ticular. free. Real E8tate 8aIe..._ Co..
111 BroWDeh. L1nClOID.' Nebraska.

Iio A.. half In cultivation. half hay and
pasture. I�proveme,nts f..lr. 12 mi. liiaw

rence; 2. mt. R;,R. town. ,5,500 '4 c..sh.
Haeford IDv. 00., Lawrence, Kaneae FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD USE THIS FORM

IT SAVES- DELAY
,1100 DOWN. 'buys ii. fine level 180 ac.es • ..:7 miles 'of Goodland. K ..nsas. Balance
easy terms, Prl�e $30 per acre. �

80:10.;11811. Wakeeney, Kan�
�

Mail This to
Fill This, Please'Kansas Farmer and' Mail-& Breeze

,-

Tope�a, Kans.s
Rate, 10 <!entto a word on id....le tn_rtlonl 8 cent. It word _""- wee'k.
If, ..rd<!red''' or more colYeC!11tlve _ks. Mlnt1l1l0lD charge Is'ror 10 word.

COhot initials -0.' abbreviations as words aod
your-name and addreSs as part,of advertisement

BARGAIN-20 acres on U. P. Hlghw..y.
Filling ata tlon, large c .. fe.' Ice pond, good

well. ball diamond, camp grounds, swlm
'mlng pool under construction, ,All complete

Jta��.Wrlte,y. E. AIlen. Owner, Collyer.
Your Oount of ad •••••••••••••• lVords

No. times to run ."

Amount enclosed $ •.•.•..••••••••••••SEVERAL good farm� In thls- growlng-
community ,10 to ,30 p'er A, Part down.

balance long time eaAY, terms. Crops will
pay for them. Gl'lod chance for renter or
ambitious you,ng fa.mer. '.
John·' Bangbman, Owner., Llbera.!.· Kan...

Place under

.beading of . . .

LAND ,AUCTION.
1,,.8 ACRES ne..r Feistorla, Pott ..watomle "

County, ,K&nsas. comprising 4 Improved
'lfrms of 180, 228. 240 and 320 ..crea and' 2
pastures of 320 and GSO acres wtll be sold,
at Sherriff's s.. le In p...tlUon, December
7. 1925. commencing .. t 10-.11... M. at tlie
Court Hous" -in W,!-8tmoreland. .'

These tracts a•.j! all well w..tered with
sPrings and creek. and ..re very deslr..ble
properties; located on the IrvJn..-St. Marys
cut':otf of t'he 'Topeka-Lincoln Highway.
For ',tu.ther Infonnatlon'c..ll on or ad- ".\ -: �------�--------------------------

--

'_'_'1'.dress' either Rrooken.. Franela &:' Hart. "

Weatmoreland. Kan.... or Sprln..er &: OllCe,
lIIanhattan. !Um..... '

Tbe, young :,w'1fe: "Tbe 'n'ew nuree Is
very, ,scientific. .She never lets anyone
kisS tbe baby' while she Is aMuIid.�'
The-:'hlmmnd�' ,"Wbo. would?"

,,�'�!l'n:ow,�be ,b.abl'�ba8n1t any ,nuree.

a
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Kansas Jersey Breeders
Do you belong to tue cow testing ussociuttou ? Do you know that the scar

city of cow test associutlou members in Knnsas is maklng sale of purebredsslower 'I Your purebreds will move better if they ha ve records. Officinl and
semi-ofttcln l murks are good, but what lore you doing with the cows on
which YOII tire Hot ru nn ing these tests 'I You cnn help the "cow milker and
rOllrsdf by jo iu ing the test association. 'I'esttng proves that cows are profitnule. ]";II't that a good sellillg :lrgllluent'!-M. N. Beelel',1 Li'l'estock Editor.

Linebred Financial Kings
I
SOPh���,�n��!'yr.-\�f� de.Bu ll s, COWM nn.d hel!ers. ec r l pt lon s and prices. CJh"s.A. Tllle:,", Frank.O. B. Rl<;ITZ, COI'TEl"'ILL'E, KANSAS fort, Kon. Claude E. Halfhlde, Jientsman.

Hood Farm Tormentor
.Jel"�eY3. Young bulls (or sale from h.Igh
record dnms. Jnspect lon invited.
DIt. R. A. BOWER, EUREKA, KANSAS

C��������fo�!�s!��of a dnm with an orrtctnt record of 407 pounds of
butterfat. J. L. LEONARD, FRAN.KFORT. KAN.

FERNS LAD EMINENT & RALEIGH
Jerscrs. Years of carerut setect lon and breeding Crom
ure IJl'st, tam Illes. Futuulea and bulls ror,uie.

U. A. GORE, SEWABD, KANBl'S

FERNDALE FARM DAIRY JERSEYS
we oftor four moe bull eaJt'es out (If dams with
good cow testlng assoctauon records. EverytJlbl8'
relrlstorod. S. BENTLEY, MARYSVILLE, KAN.·

!I�S"'� ,"������o!!'!ln��!r�.�r.�
(,l!lIent t.VI>tI and ul't't.·,llllll'. uoth grallt·s and purebreds.

),'rank L. Younlr, CI1"n",., Konso8

SUMNF.oR n ..\LL DAIRY FARl\!
Two bulls. ouu two VllSt. the other 8 mo., good In
dlrtduuls etred by a sou of our Gold Medal cow
trom dams huicl1ng state records.

W. S. Sheard, Junction City, Kan.

Alfadale Jersey Farm50 head In herd. Grandson of VIOLAS
GOLDEN JOLLY In service. Herd Fedoral
accredited. FRED STAI,DER, nrellde, Kan.

Registered .JerseysOne fresh cow. wrne your wants. State
amount you would be willing to pay.

W. R. LINTON, DENISON, KAN.

BEAL BROS. JERS.EYS
\Yc nf(t;r a six wt.·I'k� hull {'lI If slrt.'d by
ltallJlgh's SUltUll. out of FIHIICI'S 11l'uWHic's
gold :JlO lba. fut t' T A nt :.! vrs,

Heal Bros., Colony, Kun.

Chief
l\.l.lll'l·

SHADY BBooK JEBSEYS
For sale, Ftue tnut rutt 1 yr. old. Stre=-Euster Owlets
�Jazct's Owl No. �08312. Direct descendant or the fa
mous Blue Hell No. lSO:.!3(1. Dum Is Tormentor breed
ing. FRANK KING. MLPHOS.· KANSAS.

nome or Que..n's Velvet Rnlclgh 2211003
Uls dum HaleiHh's \'d\'et. l1U6l!1I ls the hlghest tested
anvee Medal DlL.ughtcl' of FillI'a::i t.lUl!I,m·s ltllleigh.
Splcnctlc1 young bufls fill' sutc.

A. 11. Knuel'I'cl, (:olony, Knnso�

RIVERVIEW JERSEY FARM DAIRY
Herd headed b)' Owl's Interest Rollo. A th'ree
tnonths old son for sale out at a splendid
dam. A.. W. HendrIckson, LIncoln, Kan.

GENTLE SLOPE JERSEYS
.Ru Ie lgh , Noble 01' Onk lu nd s and Gamboge
Knight blood. l'laiden Fern's Noble Lad in
service. E. A. nUiL'l'r, EIl,rleton, KaDIIBI.

Largest Herd of .JerseysIn RU!l8CJl ecuntr. att reslstered. Two herd atres
from high I'ccord nam8. Visltors weloome and cor
I'l'spolldcnee invited. H. W. Wlloox, Luoal, Kan.

F.J. DUDLEY
ReK. Jerf.U'.v tJu,t.t.lt�. "Nobles' of Oal<1nnds
and Flnnncial King" Breeding, Federal ac
credited. ROUTE 6, lOLA. KANSAS.

HERD RULI. TWO YEABS OLD
Son ot F'lnAlll·.101 CaptaIn whose dam holds Ule 11
yt.'ar old record, 1050 pOwlds ot butter. First three
dulllS of Ulla young bun bave 11. of M. recorda.

U. A. GlllllnDd, Denh.on, UOD.

CUNNING I\IOUSE'S IIIASTERIIIA.....
Imp, In dum. heads our .Icl1:icYti. by ;\fIlSt.CI'lIlILIl or
Ulllduud's Chanl,), o\'m' hllllill. LJIHIl l/it til ulass at
lto�nLl bland shoW, Felit'ru.i al't'l'cdlt�d,

Clyde E. Souders, Wichita, KansBs

SUN FLOWER STOCK FARlIl
Always h.ll::i SOlllet!!ln, "I Iud to offpr III Jerseys, Herd
headed by two �ralldsons ot Imp. Golden Fern's Noble.
One Is Il sun of F'crn'& \Vexfflfd Noble. Fedel'nl Be·
credited. CHAS. H. GILLILAND. Rt. I. Alay.tta, K •.

HAWKS' JERSEYS LEAD
bred nlong the most approved blood lines,
Culled carefully. bulls from our best cows
(01' sale. A. S. Hawks, Ro.e lilli, K...........

PRAIRIE VIEW JERSEY RANCR
130 head of reg, .Jt'rscys. both sel:es, nIl ages at
flu'mera PI'1l'llS, Federul accredited. ){ember AJCC.
Clark L. Corliss, Coats, (Pratt Co.,) Kan.

PeaceCreek JerseyFarm
\\'e have used three Hood Flinn brecl bulls, e\'ery
OllS has 11l1prm'erl om hOl'd, "Ullrlg stock fllr sale.
OHAS. FRl1'ZlUElER, STAFFORD, KAN.

WHITE STAR .JERSEYS
Gnmboges Knight. Flying Fox and Oxford
breedIng. Bulls nnd females for 88.0le.
O. J. WOOD, ARKANSAS CITY, KAN.

Financial King Jerseys
bred for profit, cows tram best ot Register
of �rel·Jt u,ncestI'Y. Bull calves and temales
fOI' sale. E,'crett \Vhlte, Cheney, Mantlll8.

GROUSDALE FARM
.JerseYB headed by a 80n_ of Gamboges
Knight. Bulls for sale. Inspection Invited.
E. Ii. ChUders, Box 5(iI, Arkan..... CIty, Kan.

For Sale-.Jersey Bulls
nf sCl'\'lccnble age. gr.nndsons Finullclul Beauty Killg-
5I1l\'rr mcdal gr.lllldchalllvion bull and alit ot hIgh
pr�duclng cow,, J. R. IVES. MT. HOPE. KAN.

SPRING BROOK .JERSEYS
Young bull. and heifers for sale. Financial
King. Eminent. and St. Lambert breedIng.
I. W. .NEWTON, WINFIELD, I{ANSAS

Hood Farm Jerseys
if you W<lnt to know about Jerse)'s write
PER� E. LILL, MT. HOI'E. KANSAS.

NUNDA'S SULTAN'S I'RElInER
tor sale. Dam has three ufflc1zl1 ullder mature row
rlWOIlds up to 5US Ius, fnt. Sil'e Huod .Farm blood.
Keeping his duughters. I'eason for sell lug.

U. Ill. McClellan, KIngman, Kon.

Riverside Stock Farm
Cows, .elters and bulls, all ages close up
Hood Farm Breeding. .

J. P. TODD, CosUeton, K...... R. 1, Box 87

HIGH TESTING JERSEYS
IIeaded by 0110 or tile best FINANCIAL KINO bull.
to be tound anywhere. ('hoJce young buns for sille.
Visitors welcome. D. E. Powell, Eldorado, Kan....

JerseyCows and Heifers
A tew good registered cows and heifers. Abo good
mung bull old enough for sen'lce. Prices r('ulloa-ble.

G. W. IIUDSON, SYLVIA. KANSAS

BULLS FROM R.M. DAMS
Grandsons of You'll Do's Han80me Raletl'h,
Syb.U·s Gamboge and Floro's Que'en's Raleigh.
I,LOYD T. BAN){S, Independence, Kan.

-

\

Brookside Jersey Herd
Register of Mtll'lt daughters of lLlaJlas Raleigh now
being mated to Brtlllnnt St. Mawes Lad. Bulls for
•• Ie. T. D. MARSHALL, J SYLVIA. KANSAS.

Kansas Best Jersey Cow
and lIer sisters aro In our herd. Double grandaon
or Golden F'ern'!J Noble hends herd. Bulla and fe
males for 6ale. E. W. MOCK, Coffeyville, Kan.

SOPHIE TORMENTOR JERSEYS
make good in every test. Few young bulls
out of high record dams for sale.
C. C. COJ.EIIIAN, SYLVU., KANSAS.

CLOVER HILL .JERSEYS
Daughters of Gold l\teda1 cows tn herd. Young' buns
anll heifers for sale. Everything tested for records.
DR. ALBERT BEAM, Am�erlcus, Kanllll8

RalelghdaleJersey Farm
home of the Raleighs. with the blood ofGam·
boges Knight and Oaltland Sultan. Stock
for sale.•. G. lVrlght & Son, Sylvia, Kan.

Three Cedars Farm
Line bred Ralelghs. Cows, heifers nnd bulls uBunlly
for sale. Ylima's Raleigh and Medora's Fairy Boy.

In service. J. H. RARDON. LAKIN. KANSAS.

Sprig Park Jerseys
Ra leigh blood predolnlnates. Some folks
keep Jerseys, these Jerseys keep us. Visit
or::! welcome.L. L, GASTON, Sylvia·, Kan.

SUNSHINE JERSEYS
To reduce our herd because we do not ha.ve room we
offer fI\'e (lr six cows to freshen In Sept. and Oct, and
a.hout the samo number ot heifers. Also tWQ buJls o!d
enough tor ser\'lce. Omar A. Weir, Hiawatha, Kan.

E('HO FARi\1 JERSEYS
Ohio Owl's Choice I Pl'lnee 1485G5. 11 snu of Man
From Slblcys ("holre. 835 tbs. tnt heads our herd,
Somc choice young bulls tor sale.

..E. U. Toy.lor & Sons. Kcats, Kon.-

BULLS OF SERVICEABLE AGE
by Financial Kings and Noble of Oakland •.

I
Size and quality.
W. E. KING, Rt. 3, Washington, Kan"os

HAl'IPSHIRE HOGS
1

BERSHIRE HOGS

White Way Hampshires
ON APPROVA.... A few oholce spring b,oarsand gUts sired by ohamplon boars.
F. B.- WEl\lPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS.

1i�PPY HOLLOW BERKSHIRE FARII!
For 8&le; Spring bOllrs nnd gilts. A nice lot of fnU
yearling gllte, bred or open. Burgaln In a herd boar
and headquarters for Berkshires. Address
Beardwell & Feeney, Wakeene", Kaa'�8.

Out in Pettawatomie county there Ls
�

a very energetic 'boy getting ready for
Cappel' Pig Club work for 1926. This Rate: 10 cents a word. eaoh Insertion. on
is Albert Pittenger. I just received ��d��r�orc����o����e f?�!e:rl�"ti;IOt':.�; ����this letter from his Inotller: "I must Is 8 cents a word. Count as a 'word each
write to' tel! you how Albert Is getting �i���:�r��d �Y!�:�u��. nU�b��s��a�d�:��ready to take part in Capper.......Pig Club or illustrations permitted. Remittances
work for the coming ·year. Albert and Fe�S;v:�a����niJ!d:.'i�e�I�I�u::.i��Ifa':iI attended 11 purebred Poland .China LIve Stock olo..lthid eeluma•.
hog sale November 17. Tllere were -

many ·fine gilts at the sale, also two CATTLE
•tried sows. ·So I let Albert do tile buv- EXTRA GOOD JERSEY COWS AT FARMing and he chose one of the SOWil. She '

er·. PrIces. Large and old·establlshed
weighs 400 pounds and raised nine big ��t���ngG��rbcI"g'ic�n�n ��l��n 0�::'�'!9 J:���husky pigs last summer. 'Believe me, Imported from Island at Jersey. unexcelledAlbert is a proud boy. I am sure he �I�rl� o�OI-:r��ld;"er::;o�lI�r':..�\:r��e:� ���will write to you soon telling you how family use haa no equal In quality. flavorwell pleased he is with his contest ��0:��1 n���tl0pn�ofrt'!�leJe���8uc�r�: _��sow."

hlSh-test milk al}d butterfat. On the sameAlbert enrolled last year 'but did not feed, good Jersey cow. wllJ produce a
find a sow. Anyway he did not give ����� ;';.e:�a����� !.!':on r���i �fh�::'y J���:�up, 90 here .he is ready for club work milk Ket the highest price and have thein 1926. �I�i. tr;.��; S�I� ��;!':s·yoO�nt��e:e ��e�e£���-As new boys and girls join tile club aey cows. many heavy. springer., $60 each.we shall tell them �vho the old memo This best class of cow. will make you the
bel'S are, so the old members and new ::l��.l"��:�iJnB��a�h��g �tlf'::'UI��\;e9in:��:members may get acquainted. lI1any Into valuable cowa, $30 each or four for
of the new members will need pure- JfoO�te t.nc�'!.��rg��I�o�:.ted(F::.�e�r.s�:ni!.��bred stock for their cont.est work. We Kansa. CIty nor.th d.Jrect to Charlteb.)shall do all we can to help them lind

REGISTERED JERSEY �ULL 21 MONTHSpigs and chickens, Any 'breeder who old, lolld color, fine Individual Dam.sells stock to a club member accom- Duke's Genevieve. 155475, produced 42 Ibs,
pUshes more than merely selling his �Ir��" G���\da�u�e�n d��d a�8����. y:r";."cSesol?�stock. At the same time he starts a best of Imported butter breeding. PrIceworthy ,boy or girl along the road to $80. Send $10. ship or{ appro:v.al. Address
SUCCe99. Dr. C. Ackerman, Crete, Nebr.

Club Work Pays, Doubly
There are members 10 and 11 years

old !n Capper clubs this year, carrying
the work very successfully. This sbows
the work is not difficijlt. We all Uke
to care for pigs and chickens, and that
is about: all the work there is to it
The good times we have thru the..vear
and the profit at the end of the contelSt
dotrbly pay us for the work it takes
The Dickinson County Ponltl'y News,

Il club papel' which i9 edited by the
Dickinson County Capper Poultry Club,
gives us this Ijlt of information which T':�e. Gv��yRj;:.�:Yol\�{.�:d�;'g�E���;:�J!.��will be very useful just before 'Christ Shem Yoder. Yoder, Kan.

��c��s? ';D�rr�hi!l�vepf��u��� 1�����1
. H�?elfn ���TuIe��se��!J! �f!'e�I:;rr<:ct��k;feathers by hand. Then covel' the duclt pure bred. Fero & Son, Whltewa:ter, Wis.

with a thin coating of melted pal'affin FOR THE VERY BEST HOLSTEIN ORand allow it to harden. Tile paraffin Guernsey calve.. write Sproadlne .Oaklllay be scraped off qu\ckly with a knife, 'Farm, Whitewater, Wlsc.
bringing the down arld 9mall featllers FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN' DAIRYwi til it." Why not try this method on c...lves. write Edgewood Farma. While·
onr -Christmas ducks? waler. 'fls. .

_

For the belSt S('rap book turned in at Ylli,!�.LI��o,rU·��jv�l��P �rYc�dR [;, S ,!;IIthe elld of the contest theJ'e will be H. W. Meyel'hoff. Palmer. Kan.
given 100 points in the pep race, §lnd PURE BUED HOLSTEIN BULLS BACKED

���ts�e :eetco;��i�e�!�}; ,6:�!S�fiu?���J �o���:�;�����;���:�c;:b�eF:;' :�L::before December 15, so they may be
.

Peter _Schartz. Ellinwood. Kansas.
Isent to the club manager. Articl€6
"ahont your club wo'rk which appeared CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CAT T L Iii

I· h it bl f stopped. Five years successful record.n t e county papers are su a () or Guaranteed cure and preTention. Folder. e'"the scrap book. Also snap Bhots, car· plalnlng. free. Sunnyside Farms. Bucktall.
toons. poster9, composition.s, sketches �N�e=b�.================and charts reiating to yqur' club work
may ,be used. But originality and neat·
nec;;s count most. Try to get some· MENTHOLATED PINE· TAR FOR DIS·thing in your scrap book otller clubs

Is t:�rne: \���d;�f��hges��1t�0���d aG');d c:::.u��':iwill not have.
we will mall you a bottle post paid. The
Rostetter LaboratorIes, Canton, Kansas. \

�������----�--���--��In her club work of a previous year 'l'W9 PURE BRED CHESTER WHITE1\11'9. Fred J(}hnson, Frjluk!<ln-county, sowS; bred for March $37.60. Weanling
found bulletins very valuabte to her. gilts. $10. Boars sold. Immunized. Pedl·

grees furnished. Dr. C. Ackerman. Crete.We have this article from Mrs. John· Nebr. �.

son: --.!'I have studied I?oultry books
CHESTER WHITE BOARS AND BREDand bulletins and feel that it has gilt.. Harry Haynes, Grantville. Ka:n.equaled a course in }JQ,llltry hn.sbandry,

and the cost ha9 been small. I bave SHEEP
�added many new words to my vocabu· REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE EWES BREDlary, and a store·house of valuable in· and rams for sale. W. T. Hammond.

formation about caring for and hous- Portis. Kan. -

ing poultry. I know about "Wl'y tails,"
"squirrel tail," "thumb marks," "side
sprig," "stub9," "primaries," "second
aries," "wing bay," "wing 'bar," "cov
erts," "saddle," "fluff" and "sicklelS"
I know Botnething of the cause, symp·
tOIUS; effect and cure of many poultry
disreuses, from "Bumble f.oot" up to
"Aspergillosis." I know that a chicken
has a stomach and thll t it is neither
the crop nor the gizzard. I know
something about the shape, color and
disqualificatiqns of nearly every breed
of chicl;:ens rellresentpd in tile Stand·
ard of ,Perfe(·tlon, from -the TIoc];s,
Wyandottes lHid Legllorns to the SHk·
ies and Frizzle. The.'e are ollly samples
of the many good things that I hllve
gaiJ\ed for myself by heill� a member
of the Fl'anldin Connty Capper Potil·
try Club."·

.

Getting Ready for 1926
BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

What Club Work Taught

"That chorus girl says 9lle's sorry
she left her environment here and-"
"Well, I,ain't_got 'em! And anyhow,

I

.:»
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Livestock Classified
Advertisements

GRANDSONS OF SILVER MEDAL :FINAN-
cial Beauty's Kine. Out or Register of

Merit cows with 450 to 544 pound rat rec·
ords. Real sire prospects, W. B. Dalton,Bisonte Farm. R9, Lawrence. Kan.

TWENTY HI G H G R A D E HOLSTEIN
heifer calves from heavy producing cows

$16.76 each. Two Jersey heifers $19 each.
Send $4 ship on approval. Dr. C. Ackerman,Crete. Nebr.

FOR SALE-REGISTERED YEAR OLD
Guernsey bull calf. Also regIstered Duroc

sow. B. G. �!llith. Wright City, Mo.

FOR SALE 17 HEAD HIGH GRADE HERE·
ford cows and regIstered Hereford bulL

Elizabeth Dewitt, Burlinga.me, Kall.

HORSES AND I\IULES

HOGS

Display Livestock
Adyert�g R,.�es
For Sale and Dlspl,,:r Card advertising

40 centl per agate Jlne space or U.80
per slnsle column Inch for each Inser·
tlo'l- Minimum number of lID". e.ccepted
fori eards lIve.

FlELDMEN
Northel'll Ronsas and Nebraaka--John
W. Johnson. Address.Care Capper Farm

So�����n TIf:!"-.i.s K..'!.'d Oklahoma-Je ••e
-

R. Johnson. AddNl88 468 West 9th St .•
Wlcht'i.tl., Kan.

ftli.80url-O. WI\YDe Devine, Address 1407
,Waldhelm Bu'ldlng. Kansas City. Mo.
Advertising COpy may be changed as

ofte-n as desired.
All changes of copy mUlt be ordered

nnd new copy furnished. by advertiser
. nnd .ent either to Fleldmall or dIrect to
Llvestuck Department ..

lV. J. CODY', ·l\Ianager,
LIvestock .

Dept.. Capper Farm Prel8,
Topelm, Kan_.
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POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE ,

Polled Sborthorns E8TA���8H'EOBeef, MIUt&lButtar-iWlU' the
Horn. f Blood Hne. of Cham
utona. Highly bred bulls. Bai
ter broke $75 & Up. Helfer.
not related. Truck del. on 8,
100 miles free. Ilea .• tran.fer.
crate and load free. "Royal
l ..ancaetee" "Scottish Orange"
"Gnldeu Drop-Bultnn" 8 Great
unus. Phollu1602 0IUl" expense.
I. C. BanburY" 8on.. Pntt, K••

GOOD POlLED SIORTB9RN COWS
nml helfers. Also a nice number of good bulls. wrttc
at once for dc"crlpUulls tmel nrtcee.

T. S. SHAW, STOCKTON. RAN.
CEDAR WILD POLLED SHORTHORNSJ,'or Sale: Lord Ailla. !lrst and seutor chamolon, Hutch

tnscn 1025": SlIlt.l'lna's Alba. 11 months, fhf\t same show,
'Three other yearlings. '{1JlOlcu cows. strong Dll1kcrB. Herd
accredited seven rears. JOI. Baxter & Son,ClaYCeater. Rio

�G SHORTHORN CATTLE

Milking Shorthorn
Calv�

Four roan heHers and two-lllllls. 0110 roan and nnered. A'prll 'calves. out af neu vy ruJlklnA' registered damsuud 11l'6d -by lllN ..i VALL";Y VISCOUNT. our 2500lb. bull wtiose dam has of(1('lnl record of 14.734 mnkund 630 !bL 'bntter In one year. Selling Without flt
tlllg and priciug accorLllng}y.

BON,NYGLEN FARM,JRS. Cox, ManR.gcr, Fall'bury, Ncb. R. 4.

MILKING SHORTHORNS
of VALUE o.nd DISTINCTION -

J. B. Bene.Uct, Wl."LDEI\IERE FARMS,'Littleton, Colo.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Shungavalley Holsteins
Bulls sired by the gl'ellt proven and show
xh-e. Count College Cornucopia, up to -ten
months of a ge 'from high record dams. Ca.n
also spare a few females,
inA ROMIG ,. SONS, TOPEKA,

Cedarlane Holstein Far,m
has for Bale lJleglst�rec1 cows and heifers some with
A, R. �. O. records, n ll ages, Also aervtceaule bUllsnud bull cnlves. Federal aceredf ted.
T. M. EWING, RlJ'. I, INDEPENDENCE.

D�OC HOOS

Three last of A-farch boars by the 1925 grnnd
clununton Gulden Rainbow, weight 250 pounds[lUO two by l{lng of All sensuuo», Shlppod on

��rrlt1�� ��;c J��8��e�1I�oid!�e R�'l���;�t�r S,�':;Feb. 11 •• Ie.
LONG iDUROC -FARJlI, J!lll.worib, Kan.

Long's/ Boars

100 Immune :Ouroc Boars
SprIng pigs and ro.n yearlings sired by StatePrize ;wInning boars. Shilpped on approval.No money down...._ ....

F. C. CROCKER, BOX 'III, Beaulee, Neb.

VVaitemey,el".!s Giant -.

and
Ma'lol" SI,IU. Boars

�::�t ��e���,��Kt1I���ltal��8Rot��� atn:llr':ni:I�zr�rriill'�lftl:1J�:Jmuncy. &hh,pt·tI 1111 your ftPPI'Il\';ll.
W. R. HUSTON, Al\lERlCUS, KANSAS

DUROC BOAR'S
Ready fot' service, immuned, guaranteed,sh 1��"1N0.ffi o.�lftOS�1.A���:;�,l>it�\��,:�hS.

CHESTER WHITE BOOS

CHESTER,WH-ITES
13oal's. 150 to '2251bs,.,-"$35 to $55.
Immuncd. Papel's

J

furnished.
lIl'a ry boned. lengthy. Alia
Weanling pigs, shipped C. O. D.
011 np, \Vrite for cirCUlar. AtphaWleme ... Box C. -OlIIor. Nab.

O.I.C.HOGSI8D Umet��!.'tOrigInators and most ext.ensive breeders,'l'IU: L. B. SILVE� -OO.,.Bru< olI'i, Salem, OhIo

•

,SHEEP AND GOATS .....

Pure 'Swiss MIlk GoalsTho heavy mIlkers. wJn lit the pnH and at the bestl!hows, All ages "fDr Sl116 flllh' gUIl1'lll1hwd.LEWIS -PENDE-LTON. DODGE 'CITY. -KANSAS.

'AUCTIONEERS

Jas. T. l\IcCuUech
LivestockAodloneer,Clay'Cenler,Ks.

ArthurW.Tbomp,onAUCTIONEER. .

2800 Harwood Street, Llnoom, - Nebraaka.

HomerT. Rule
Livestock Auctioneer., Ottawa, Ran.

BOYD N_EWCOM
221 LIVE lITOCK 'AUCTIONEER,

nEACO� BLDG., WICHITA, KilN.

LEARN AUCI'I8_NEERI'NGM�lkle $100 a. day. Free cato.log tells how., 8floorl -Auction CoJlelfe, Kansa. CIt,.20 years .. Langest in w,orld. /

R. I. BAIRDy AudloneerPore Brec1 :lilvetltock IIDd !Farm Sales.
"HT,HOPE, KANSAS -

bow's a respectable landlady to know
what's meant these days? Step-Ins,
undies, teddies and now it's environ
ment!"

'Tis a .Motor Age

AchenbaCh Bros. Public Sale

-40Polled 'Shorthorns
Sale at the Achenbach fa-l'rn Joining town 011 the west,

Washington, Kansas, December 9
A reductien sale that affords an unusual opportunity to the buyerlooking for outstanding and valuable females as well as herd bull materlal.Two great herd bulls, Sir Galahad, X900419 and Grassland Commander-

XI069099. Two valuable Achenbach herd bulls that are in the sale.The 10 young bulls of serviceable ages in the sale are everyone valuableherd butl material and many of them of outstanding merit. It is important that Achenbach Bros. have never listed an inferior 01' commonan-imal in a sale. FO'l' the sale catalog you sho1)ld write at once to

Acbenbach BrOS., WashitgJlon, Kan.Auctioneer.. , A. "'. '!'bOIllPHOIl, Ja ... T. �lcCullocb.
maD, KOD81l... F'nrnler.

JERSEY CATTLE JERSEY CATTLFJ

Regislered Jersey CaWe Sale
A ST. LAMBERT foundation, crossed with the bestof ISLAND bred bulls, with heuvy Register of lIieritbacking.
On farm half mile from Part,I'illge, '25 miles northof Kingman and 15 southwest of Hutchinson.

Tuesday, December 15
18 bred cows and heifers, part of them now in m i l k ; 1 mature bull, 6young' heifers, 2 young bul1s, Tuberculin tested and right in every way,sh o rtuge of feed makes this reduction necessary. Tuberculin tested. LoveBros. of Partridge con s lgn part of the offering'.

Claud E. Heaton, Partridge, Kan.Potter & Crott .. , AuctIoneer... ,)CHHe R. ,)obnson, Fiehlmoll.

KansasPoland China 'Breeders
i\hl�'be you attended the Kn nsns Xatiounl at Wichita last mouth but likeas not ron passed up the Vig dub section "as just some more of that kidstuff." However there was one kid there, John Johns, 17 years old, fromQ.klal1oma, w bo could show must of you something about.zpork ralsing. Heexhibited a litter of Ii Poland Chinas which mude 4,07[; pounds at 180 daysold and the cost was low enough to make a good profit. lJ' tha t Jitter hadbeen in the hunds of a man to whom �ost meant lIothing. the tou-litterrecord might have "een Imllg np for Oklahoma. That two tOilS of pork in180 days was made on corn, shorts, tanlmge and pasture.-M. N. Beelel',Lil'esto('k l�ditor. -

25 SPRING BOARS
big with feeding (Il1nHty. By B SOli and grandsonof The Outpost. ,lust tops Bold for bree()ers. 'D. E. JOHNSON, I\IACKSVILIJE, RAN •

AUSTIN STOCK FARM
40 Sept. pigs for Ba!e with pedigrees. Mostlyby Golden Rainbow. Few pairs not related.i\I1LES AUSTlN, BURRTO�, I{ANSAS.

BarUord Poland FBPlD
Sows alill gilts fOl' iuJe �rcd to &hlll'p'sl.IuL1rty }lolll1 n.�l'ulldsou of 'file Outpost. Also full pl�s elth£'l' sex, In.31>c('.tlOll invited. H. D. Sharp. R. 2. Great Bend. Kan.

See Our-Polands
Sprlllir bo(ll'� and gilts for sale slretl by GENERA'.roa the great son (If l .. lberl.ltflr. Out of Giant liustel' anu Llb�_I'ator dams, R. R. Gr.under. ByM's, K ••

DENBO'S MODERN POLANDS
new blood for I{uns, Restl1u\'t'1l Mnstl!r SOli of TheResthR\,e·1I 1'nthrllJdel', Assisted by �Jigllty ArlUistil-e,By Armlst.ll'c In service.

G. V. Denbo';' Great Bend, KaosB8

ii5 SPRING BOARS AND GILTS
sired by ,It son of The Outpost out of Ltberatol' and Revela.tion ,dams. Tops forsale, ABNER ZOOK, LARNED, KANSAS

50 FALL PIGS
eltJlcr Rex, 511'c\1 by HIR.e!, S(·R.l Hnd Ollt of !iOWS that('any the bhlUd o( Lluel'otnr. Klllg Cole Fashionable.SUUUtOIll uud otht'll' bours,Otho G. Sml:th, Colony, .f(s,

lOO-SEPT. PIGS-IOO
(or sale, by Pleasant Surprise' and I\"alBns King,Pairs furnished for proper matinS'. Pricod rUl.lsol\Ible. l'cdlgreo with each pig,•

F. E. 'Vlttum, Caldwpn, K"nsn.s.

Wenrich's BigPolandsA" big as they grow with Quality. Choicesl)J'lng bonl's and gilts for sale,
H. R. WENRICH, OXFORD, KANSAS

25 SPRING BOARS
good ones slr.,d by a 900 lb. 'Bon of Revelation and ol1t of .a do.m by Liberator. Pricesreasonable. W. E. 'Veldleln, Augusta, KB.

THE 'SHOWS ABE OVER'VO hue shown ilL ten big state fall'S and exhibitions and have won the lion's share or premiums atall ot them. Bred 90WS nnri 'boars for Hall',H. O. Sheldon, I\laDager, Oswego, Kan"'8

Big Oak Farm Po lands
Boars of Marth (arrow sired by Pleasant 11111Giant, 2nd Itoyal :\Innarch Dlld SUlIshlno Supreme,priced reasonable. JOS. H. DELEYE, Emmell, Kan.

Topeka and HutchinsonTllI� is your ilwitatlon to vlslt my Poland Chinaexhibit at tho abo\'o fairs, Come in nnd get 'aeQualnted, R. A. McELROY, RAN DALL, KANSAS.

. nO.-I.RS-nO,\RS-HOARSSomo choice, cholera Immune. Polan\1 China. boars.picked from aliI' spring crOll of 50 head, lit prl\'atesale at reasoll:lblc prices, Best of breeding, Writetoday. H. B. Walter" 80n. ,Bx K-82, Bendona, Ks.

_BOARS' AND GILTS OF FALL FARROW,sirell by Plckdt's GIant and out of dams by GiantPathflnder. McGath's I .. iberlltor, 'rile Avalanche, GiantLlberatlJr, nnd Gli,llIt RevelutIon, Priced rIght.
Ray SRyler, Zeanda!e, Kan.

DO YOU WANT A ROAR? ITo ('lose out bours, nm Pl'Iclng them at $35,00. I

���r'\i���lIg S�;��IS l�',��:�J'{�',�f:1' d�t S���'�(',welglllllg lIl> to:
C. R·. Rowe, ScrllntuD, linn.

O(,T. amI NOV. STIJ.TS
bred to PNfel't Pl'luce, a gra IlllS011 tlf Out Post.grand champIon of Dlcl�lnson Cu, 1,'n11' 1924. Alsorll'll pigs by him fttr sale,

G. E. Sehlt"scner, �ol,e, Kiln.
..CBOICE POLAND SPRING- BOARSSired by Flashlights Leader by Flashlight, ClcottoWouder 2nd by Clcotte. Immuncd and guarantcml.Priced ..easonable. J. T. Morton &.Sons. Stocklon. KI.

To those foillis who consider the
automobile a lUXUl'Y which thru its
appeal to the millions threatens to nip
national thrift in the bud and turn us
back toward extravagant ways, the
addition during the year of l! million
new cars brings fresh doubts us to our
sanity and fears for our well-being.
- All of the crttlclsm leveled at. the
automobile by those who look upon it
as ecouumlcn lly destructive is not dis
interestef, but some of it is; a good
part of it Is plain unreasoned and 'uu
informed opinion which is without sub
stantial basis in logic 01' fact.. In the
first place, w.bile it might ha ve been
so considered when It wiis younger,
the .automobile can no longer be re
,gn,rded, strictly speaking, as a Iuxury.
The luxury use of the .automobile of
today is largely secondary; it is pri
marily an instrument of utility, wheth
er in the service of the (MBea tessen
keeper who uses hkl.._ sedan as a truck
ill' -(}f the housewife who ((ses it as a
vehicle for bel' bundles gathered on
shopping tours, or iii the serv ice of the
furmel;- who uses it to cut distances,
save time and generally to support a
higher Ilvlng standard,
The automobiles which you foee clus

tgl'pd about industrial plants, around
rIsing huilding structures, and along
the roadside where new construction

I{ANSAS -is under wny, do not. belong to the
plant executives, the boss contractors
or the road supermtenrlents ; they be
long to the men In -the blue denim
shirts, t.he mechnnlcs and day laborers,KANSAS They are there because they are the================�= means of transportation which the
workers ha l'e;�lected to utilize; right-
ly 01" wrongly, extra vagantly or wise
ly, they are being utilized.
But aside from its USe value, the

automohile has come to be a factor of
the first importance in support of the
general economic structure. Instead of
being the competitor for purchasing
power which producers of other goods
believe it to be, the automobile is act
-ually a creator of purchasing power,
0. maker of business for all producers,
Common observation teaches us the
trnde-bultdtng value-of new enterprise,
of new bu Ildlug, of Hew rail�'oa(r 01'
highway construction. Similarly, we
speak of buying of new equipment by
the railroa,!ls and inel'€llsed exports as
the "ba,cli-logs" of tru.de. When there
is a lull in any of these fieWs, we feel
it in genel'al trade and in fal'ming;
.when there is no aet1\'ity in any of
them, there is no trrule anywhere. The
di,fferellC'e between good times a11(l

.hard times is the cliHerence between
-fnl1 employment ·of labor'- and mini
mum employment of labor. Times are
good when the,�e is a job for everr
man and a man \?r every job. They
are bad when there are more m'en tl1nn
jobs. Any industry which gives em
ployment to hundreds of thonsands of
workers b�' that fact 1I16ne takes a
front;. position in the o1'<ler of economic
imp'ortOnce. I

The diver·t l'amificati@l1s of tQ..e_ !llltO'fuo·bile trade touch nearly every im
port!l.nt ba;;ic .industry, they reach 11@
the steel 1I1al;;e1', the cotton gr.olVer, the
lumberman, the rubber planter, the oB
-J'lroducer, the cattleman, the pllJut
manufacturer, the glass blower, the
coal miner, and the tr.anspl'lrtation ser
vices. The aut0Jll.obile adds to :real
"estate vrunes, increasing the demand
'for flocH" space' for show roams, gar
ages, h�tels, ,restaurants, fillin-g sta
tions and roadside lunch stands. It_
builds bank balanceS';"""adds to instll·
ance funds and has raised up au en
tirelY' new s�·;;;tem of finatldng. Thoink
{If the thousands of people whose em
ployment is directly dependent upon
the .automobile! The pnl'clra,sing power
of these people, whiCh but -for the auto
mobile would not exist at all, more
thau makes np f@r any lass 'of busi
ness to other ca terer8 to the pnlllic us
a l'esnlt of the personal economics of
individual owners of antomo'lJiles.
If the antomobile real'ly upset or

tended to discourage habits of thrift, I

with the effect of pll'uperizlng- any con
siderable number of persons in thei'r
old age, it wou'ld be open to condem-

, nation regardless of its v.alue as a
prop to the general economic structure.

WE ('AN SUPPLY YOUwith anythlng In the PoJllml,(_,llill:t lilll', Spring boars,spring gilts lind bred SUWS. Also anything tn theHereford cattle Une, bulls, cows :lOd heifers. IJ. R. Houstoo. Gem, I{ansa8
-------------------------1

OUR SALE IS OVER
43 head snld at nn a\'crngc of *45,00 1101' head,We sUIl hat'o a f('w of the big type Poland Chinn:; ,

left. \\"rUt' liS your wallts. IGeo. Delfehler & Sons. EffinghRm, Ran.,
I
IPEARL'S BIG TYPE POLANDS

Spring boars and gilts of Royal )lotlarch and Ratn�uuw brcl!cltng,
ELMER E. PEARL, WAKEENEY, KilN.

Extra Choice March Boar
sired by J{nn-Okla Tim, dam Ill' The Leader. SOilof Cook's lAberty Bond, Bred sow sale Feb. 9th.,I. E. KNOX, SOUTH HAVEN, KA�.
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Kansas Ayrshire Breeders
Kansas Ayrshire breeders can profit most by the herd test plun inaugu

rated by the national breed association. This plan' is one ot the big progres
sive stops in recent years. Other breed organizations are considering it. It
will leud to dairy Improvement. It will help the breeder and ii-a consider
able number of them uva ll themselves of the opportunity which the associa
tion offers it will be a big boost for the breed not only in the state but else
where. Have �'ou investigated the plan?-M. N. Beeler, Livestock Editor.

-Kansas
Ayrshires
Big, strong, productive, profitable
cows suited to Kansas conditions.

,

Four hundred herds already estab
lished. Write for full informntlon
conceruing the merits of theAyr
shires lind their adaptability to
Kansas coudi tions.

Ayrshire Breeders' Association
12 Center St.

Brandon, Vermont

Hillcrest Ayrshire Farm
foundation stock from South Farms. A. R.
hacking. Young bulls n nd heifers for sale.
OTTO B. WILLllL'IS; NICI.ERSON, KAN.

AYRSHIRE, TYPE AND PRODUCTION
Revilla Robinhood 8th In service. Records
made by Cow Testing A�80. Stock for sale.
R. E. BANKS, LARNED, ){ANSAS.

�!I?�o,��o�'�u�r.��a�I!'l..�
log darn and sfred by II Jean Armour hull. Reason
able price. F. A. GUNN. GREAT BEND. KAN.

Young Ayrshire Bulls
sired by a Peter Pan butt. some out of dams
with A, R. t-e cord a up to 14.300 lba, milk.
ROSCOE C. C.ARLES, STAFFORD, KAN.

rBULLS-BULLS-BULLS
none hotter hrod. Sired by JERRY FIN
I.ASTON i\R�I()UR. Out of cows with
records. O. "I. :SORBY, Pratt, Kan.as.

INDIANOLA AYRSHIRE FARM
F'ornn lea trace to Garland Success, Grand ..

Jon of Peter Pan In service. Bulls and hetf .. ·

ers for sale, E. T. .arlter, AuguHta, Kan.

HIGH PRODUCING AYRSHIRES
headed by a son of HENDERSON DAIRY
KING. Stocl, tor sale, Herd feuernl ac
credited. E. O. Oml.er, Eldonlodo, KaD8a8.

Coldwater Ayrshlres
Ayrshlres of the Jean Armour nnd Howles
Dairy King 8trains:;. Young bulls for sale.
R. L. LEES. COLDWATER, KANSAS.

Y:!�!'�r�I�����t��,�!i!c��ur
herrl :1t the tnIl, )"Illng hllll3 r,'r snlc, \'lslt us.

H. L. RINEHART. GREENSBURG, KANSAS.

Campbell's Ayrshlres
Best or .lean Armour and Bowles Dairy King br('c(l�
lug, Fumales (If different ages unrl bulla for sale.

, ROBT. P. CAMPBELL. ATTICA, KANSAS.

PETER PAN AYRSHIRES
Cows with records up to 500 lbs. Jl�oundatlan stnck
from C'assanl Bstate, Young bul1s for sale. In�
spectlo" 1I"·lt,,d. CLYDE HORN. Stafford, Kan ....

WOOD HULL AYRSHIRES
FOUlldation. stock from the hest Eastern herds. All
remll les have records. Win wherc\'cr shown. Stock
tor sal.. A. B. WILLIAMS" SONS, Darlow, K •.

,

McCLURE AYRSHIRES
Howers Ringmaster and Jean Armour
breeding. Type and production our aim.
Visit us. J. M. McClure, Kingman, Kan......

FAIRFIELD AYRSRlRESI Now .ttOllnlf a tew
}'OUIlI bull cnh'es from Advanced. Relist.ry cows. AlIO
a splendtd 101 ot lIIetul Quality helter. bred and open.
tram milk record dama. Orand Champton AdYanced
Rl'lliBlrY Birea onlY. Falrfliid Farm, Topeka. Kang••

.Jean Armour AyrshlresWo aim to build up ono of Il,e bosl herds to be
found In the west and have made a lood start.
Visitors ..elcome, Joe B. Macandl... , St. John, K..

BULL CALVES NEARLY WHITE
by Penshurst Kerstone l\lIschtcf 30166. hIs (l\'oitcar ..

est dUDlM averugfng 144 Ius. rat. Also Jonles Oak
lundon King 2UG9 out or Dam A. R. 9600 M tat
426 two )'ear old.G. J. Bahnmllor, Lecompton, Kan.

y9�!'��\� !l�a'·o��!.�r!'���IY
Limo you Are ncar Onaga. Stock for sate. All tn
Quirles promptly answered. Geo. L. Taylor. Onae_. K••

COB CREEK FARM AYRSHIRES
PIoneer herd In Dlc1rinson count)' and one of the
oldest III the state. Mk for priceR on founda.tlon
stock and )'OUIJI bUlls. H. H. Holtman, Abilene, K •.

For s.����I��.lj�r�lI;'ire����:)\�I�� Cloud,
Parental brother to Henderson Dalry Klng. Dam
Ffnlnvatun Bell Leah. A. R. 14.312 lba, PrIC'e '-125.00.

Sunrise Dairy, Valley Falls, Kansas.

VALLEY POINT STOCK FARM
Reglsterfd and, high grRde Ayrshlres. 'rueee months
old bull cRlf by B. M.'s Commodore and. out of an
DxC'cptlnnally high produclna CO". 50 head In the
herd. T. J. CHARLES, REPUBLIC, KANSAS.

Ravinia Roblnhood Sib
h£'ads our herd, cornea from the best A. R. "nceltorl.
Our aim Is to breed them RUn better. Fe"

....

femalea
tor sale. A. ABENDSHIEN, TURON, KANSAS.

Willmore Peter Pan 25tb
was nne or the greatest buns of the breed. One or
his best suua heads our herd. ,Do you want a cRlf
by him! L. E. PORTER, STAFFORD, KANSAS.

CEDARVALE AYBSHIRE HERD
Pcnshurst Snow },lng'R grandrlnm prrrdueed 1005 tbs.
of butter Ilt'r rear. J)nll1's record lit 2 years 576
lus. rut. FOur sale nne bull.

Fred "'cndelbnrg, Stafford, Kan.

AYRSHIRE COWS AND HEIFERS
tor sale. with or are daughters at cows
wi th records. Best at breed lng.
J. F. MUNSON, BURDICI{, KANSAS.

NESCOTONGA AYRSHIRE HERD
one mile south at town. Revena Peter Pan
:lOth in service. Cows ot A. R. breeding.
IlENRY BARRETT, PRATT, KANSAS.

5 SERVICEABLE BULLS
good ones, Garland Success and Glory Lad
blood. Reasona ble prIces.
JOHN DAOEFORDE, PAOJ.A, KANSAS

Cows-Heifers and B_uUs
tor sale that trace to Auchenbraln Knte
!th. The cow with record of 23.000 Ibs. milk.
R. W. CUMMINS, PRESCOTT, KANSAS.

REVENA ROBIN
bred by Gossard estate heads our Ayr
shires. Our Rlock wIns wherever shown.
II. H. 1I1cCANDLESS, ST. JOlIN, KANSAS.

Profitable Ayrshlres
Best or breeding, founda tlon from leadtng herda.
In bUsiness to stay. Bull calvee comlng on.
ALVA DUTTON, Jio�NOMAN. KANSAS.

Ayrshire Cows and DeUers
,omlng fresh this fall. Priced rensonable.
1\. O. BAHNIIIAIER, Rt. I, Topeka, Kan.

seuse. In this case it merely happens
to be not only imbecile but tragic.
Possibly it' should prove a signal

service to the country, and to the Navy
itselt, if the cOmmander-hl-Chietcon
cerned himself in this particular case
to the extent of looking up the chump
who returned these bills and ponder
ing over ways to shock him out of his
intellectual paralylJis.

But it is doubtful it the automobile is
open to that charge-in the final ana
lysis the charge against the automobile
under this head is that extravagantly
inclined people are spending their
money for automobiles instead of for
other things.

Sport as a Philosophy
A new social organiza tlon among

many others is The Sportsmanship
�.rotherhood, of w,hich Matthew Woll,
the

.

well-known labor leader, has been Fred ·Waldo Cox, Prescott, is the
chosen president. Mr. Wool in accept- champion baby beef producer of Kau
Ing the office states that "in the spirit sas, according to fat steer judges at
of-sportsmanship lies the best hope for the American Royal. Fred is-11 yearll
the well-being and happiness of man- old. His steer, 19 months old and a
kind." Shorthorn, was champion over all
This is not, precisely the religion of breeds at the club show of_..Allen and

the English philosopher, Bertrand Rus- Bourbon county. At the Royal this
sell, who is in fact a complete stoic, calf bent all Kansas comers, altho he
yet the spirit of sportsmanship Is a was second in the interstate eompetl
major element in stoicism. It seems to tlon.
be acclaimed as a satisfactory religion, C. Lorimer Cox, 10 years old, Mound
however, in Prof. William Ellery Leon- City, a cousin of -Fred, showed the
ard's "Two Lives," published recently second prlz,e calf, Both calves were
and undoubtedly one of the greatest bred by A. Ham, & f;lon, Prescott.
narrative poems i,n any Innguage. And' It doesn't take an heir who 18 in.it was Roosevelt s rellglon, Including cUned that way long to dissipate ahis "strenuous'life," but hardly his fortuneAnnnlas Club. It was the religion also

.

of the only exclusively male society ,...------------�---.
that perhaps ever existed, that of the LIVESTOCK' NEWSCattle Country of the West from 1865
to 1805. B), J. W, Jo�.
Business, with such desk mottoes as Capper Farm Pree., TapUa, Kaa.

"Keep Smiling," acknowledges the -Im-
pllcatfons of the sportsmanship phil- MyoId Oliver made me say rast week thntosophy, while still lacking a good deal Dan Casement's champion car of steers utof being sportsmanlike in rule or prac- the American Royal 1I:veraged In weight
tice. The philosophy of sportsmanshlpt���t p����d��unds. They averaged about

is pagan, but the universal horror of _.......__
tl '" ld 'V· The Solomon Valley Calf Club, Beloit.Ie '. or ar paganized-a great part covered Itself 'l'i'lth glory at the Americanof tbe world. Yet sll(lrtsmanship, de- Royal week before last. It won In pre
spite the <honor paid to 'tt, and its �IUt';:S �1l2 land It takes good ones to win

merits, is not a broad enough basis
a e oya.

for a world religion or philosophy so- c. M. Crews & Son. livestock and gllnernl
T

t
auctioneers. are now located in their newthat Mr. "011 is over-enthusiastic in ottlce at 506 Kansas Avenue. It Is thosaying thn t in its sph.:lt ""lies the best first stairs south ot the new, Capital Hotel.

hope for the well-being and happiness fnOI�a����s �a�.::t�r:dn lll�e��.:'kc������n�er�of mankind." Is considered one of the most callable youn�
And sportsmanship has ngver yet :�.:'tig�:;rsev���w�:�� :o�et��e� �!�CI����fully been defined-there are some together on a big Bale and very often each

sharp differences of opinion as to what has a sale somewhere In their 'big territory.
it is, IlS in the controversies over pro- The - L'llng Duroc�� Ellsworth, ownfessional1sm and' amateurism. In the ers of Golden Rainbow, the sensational
Wal.' one of the disparaging things said {�r':°Ialre:��ln:ol�! &,°beo�� :n:"e�U:��lns���of ·the Germans was that they lacked Feb. 11. Right n<>w they have a few ·boar,
1111 �ellse of sportsmanship. If war, by their grnnd champion, 1925 Gol'den R,aln-

bow that were fnrrowed the latter ,-part orpolitics, business and life Itself are March nnd weighed 250 pounds each. They
merely a 'game; sportsmanship might l're for sale. Those who know consider tho
be "the best hope for the well-being. ���g ���ocS:,��mlnth�h�o�oeug:r:o'!'�d Oftht�:�and happiness of manldLld," but sport gra,nd champion Golden Rainbow, Is one at
lacl{s considerable of being a complete the most popular boars I',ever saw.

representation of individual and social E. A. Cory, Concordl'a. has claimed April
life. �� .. a�o���w�:�e ;!n:�: :��r��lor�et��:de��

association and will shortly get out a letter
to those who might be Interested In con·
signing some Shorthorns to the Bale for
thnt date. The tal' sale was passed becau,o

���Wab1!d ton�a::e� g��d b:al.:'.attl� ye:.,ou;,,�
Interested In this sale as a cor..slgnor you
should write .to Mr. 'Cory at once and tell
him what you have. The sale will be hel'l
In the sale pavilion at- Goncordla as usuol.

He's the Kansas Champ

Fruit Men Will Meet
The annual meeting of the Kansas

State Horticultural Society will be
held in Kansas City, Mo., December 8
to 10, in connection with the Central
States Horticultural Exposition at
Convention Hall. A program may be
obtained from James N. _Farley, secre
tary, State House, Topeka.

Achenbnch Bros. Polled Shorthorn snle
is next Wednesday Dec. 9, and they al'o
seiling 40 cattl'e thnt are of very popul" r
breeding nnd 81!Iendld., Individuality. Tho
tarm joins town and you ,better be there,
Washington Is about 30 miles north of Cia)'
Center, about the same distance from Fall'·
bury. Neb., and about 50 miles northe.,l
of Concordia. At present the roads oil
over that country afe In great shape. You
will find a sale catalog waiting for you in
the big sale tent when you get there I,t yOU
have not al'l'eady asked to have one mailed
to you.

'

L. J-; Taber -Wins Ag�in
L. J. Taber of Columbus, Ohio, was

elected master of the National Grange
recently, at the annual meeting at
Sacramento, Callf., for the, ensuing two
year term. lIe was first elected to
this office at the meeting in Plttt
burgh, Pa., two years ago, succeeding
Sherman J. LO,well of Fredonia, N. Y.

Joseph IH. Deleye. Emmett, who haa car"
rled a card In the Poland China section
In...the M'all and Breeze this tall' writes Ille
he has hnd very satis,tactory results frolll
It. Here Is a pnrt ot his I�tter. "I s-"t
lots of good out of 'my, ad In the Mall
aliil Breeze. Some of them went out 011

mall orders and many to farmers near 111<'
and all nt an average ot $30." Mr. Deley�
feels proud of the tact that H. B. Wal tel' "

Sons. breeders ,-at Poland Ghlnas of national
r<>puttitlon Incl'uded a sow produced In hi'
herd In their 1925 show he.rd that won' f'r�L
In -aged sow class and grand championshIP
at ,both Topeka and Hutchinson. Mr. De
leye Is going to sell bred sows and gil ts In
a 'big sale at' his farm Feb. 2.

J. A. Engle, T�e, will practlcailY
disperse his herd of pure bred Holsteins III

a .public sale Dee. 16. Thnt Is, he Is 0111)'
keepJng a heifer or two out ot the seven,li
best families In his herd. The oreerlng I;

a fine lot at cows and helters with splen'
did cow testing association records that nr�
real1y very good and the entire herd I. �t
splendid breeding and all are good In"'t'vldunls. Mr. Engle has made money wll I

this herd and two or three years ago 1110made a sale In which he r.losed out I"

ol'der pure breds nnd all his grades and I<OP�a. strlug at very fine young heifers a,llr
cows and this herd ha. really made a fill"
showing a9 a member of the DlcklnsoJl
county ·cow testing association. The salc Il�Dec. 16 and you stilI have time to get t. I

·sale catalog If you write at once. Talmag"
I. ..bout 12 miles northwest of Abilene.

While therl! III � plenty- of rivalrY
existing In the breeding 9f pure bred ill'�;stock I am sure most of thIs dlsappea,
when a successful ,breeder buys a good slrO
to head his_herd. I llave talked' to a nunr
ber of Shorthorn ·"breeders recently dtbh�lhad'ln�pected 'B. 11, Amcoata'. new her U

Kansas Cbesler Wbileilreeders,
-

Two �'('ars ago an Iowa hog producer oecided that hogs would be in good
<lemantl, that lll'odlletioll would be light forsome time to come. He expected
the next high Iloint in number of hogs Oil farms' to come in 1927. Will it?
'l'hus ffir his prpdiction is running about true to form. ,'Vas he,caught with
out hogs when the price swung back and was he scouring the country for
brood sows thi_5 fall and last in 11 � He wasn't. He had followed prediction
and }vas prepared. 'l'his man bas been studying hog market history and
he has heen ahle to tell from the last 50 years just about what will happen
in the noxt 10,-:\1. N. Hel'ler, Livestock Editor:

'

Cole's Chester Whites
We hnve 6 big husky serviceable boars.
One extra good one. j!'all Ito..r pigs.
C. H. '& LLOYD COLE, North Topeka; Kan.

MARCH AND APRIL BOARS
sired by Rtue Grass Mudsl. Blue Grass O. K. and
RnYfll Glant. good. big. growthy boars. }<�verythtn.r
Immune a.nd guarllllteed. \VIIl ship on approval.

Ray Oould, Rexford, Kan.

WORLD'S ORI\ND CHAMPION BOAR
aired our,) boar. Rival Giant. Offerina sprllll' boan
and allts. Can .hlp o'er C. R. I. '" P. or
B. '" M. F. A. MASSEY .. SONS. Republloan
CIIY, NIb. Farm 10 Phillip. CounlY. Kan.as.

BOARS AND OILTS
In tho sale p',lIIon. Hiawatha. Kan.. OcL 22. The
big wlnnlllg berd Sedalia. Lincoln. Topeka. Hutch
inson again tn 1925.

Earl Lugenbeel, Padonla, Kan,

M. K. GOODPASTURE'S BOARS
consigned to the Enrl Lugenbeel .ale Hia
watha, Kan .. October 22 are real herd boar
material. M. K. Oood�..tnre, Horton, Kan.

When wrltlDl' any of onr Uveatoek
advert18eH, pleaae menUon' Kan
.... Farmer and Jiiau • Breese.

No Divorces in Doniphfm
No -divorces were granted in Doni

phan county for the year ending June
30. Could we say, In reference to this
great fruit county, that "an apple a'

day keeps the divorce court away?"

More NIrvy Nonsense
While the country, is still stunned

with the Shenandoah's last catastro
phic voyage, someone in Waehington
has returned bUls for the funeral ex

penses of several of the men killed in
the disaster to Lal,ehurst wltb the
terse notation that no funds are avail-
able to pay them.

,

The bille, of course, must be paid
eventually by the Navy. The idea that
a great government department,·which
can find'means to pour thousands upon
thousands of dollars in.to so purely
political a project as the -Shenandoah's
last tllght, cannot arrange its finances
to pay burial bills immediately for 14
men Is the u��l bureaucratic DOn-
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J{ansas Farmer for December 5, 1925

anti everyone of them declare him a won
derful calf and acted as if they were really
proud thnt 80 good a buy was to head Mr.
.\ meoats's great herd of Shorthorns at Clay
center. 1\1r. Amcoats purchased h lm of the
Allen Cattle Company, Colorado Springs, In
.';eptember. He will be 2 years old In
,Ianuary and Is a haau.taful roan. He was
su-ed by Rlchtund Conquerer who was 0-
,<"n ·of Sterllng Supreme. His dam. Is of
cumberland breeding.• Last 'Friday I vis
ited the Amcoats farm and had tho pleas
ure of Beelng 'this magnl'flcent bull that Is
to head the very choice and pOJ'ular Am
('oats herd. It has developed strroe he came
to- KanBaB that 'several ot'her bv,eeders had
their eye on this, bull.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
BT iJene ,It. iJo�.

483 West 8th St., Wlohlta, Jian.( ,

-

t

Clarence Kingery, Earl Gregg and James
tu.uson, all of Garber composed tho Okla
llama stock judging team at Kansas City
Itoyal and Chicago International this year.
They were the winning team at 'both shows.
The bOYB are malting the en tiro trip In a
tcord car.

J. B. Dosser, Milking Shorthorn breeder
«r .letmor e, reports the sale of a youn&'
l.u l l to H. 'D. Shu.rp, the 'Poland China
"reeder of Great Bend. l.'he calf was dlred
IIY '\Vhlte King, a son of RORn Englishman,
u great bull heading one of the best herds
in \Visconsln. On the dam's side it traces
close to Whitehall Sultan which Is a guar
antee ot good beet co nrouma.ttcn.

H. D. Sharp, proprietor of the Bartford
IPoinnll China farm located near Great
Bend,' writes a very Intereattng letter,
among other matters discussed is the gen
l'ra!' improved demand for good Polands. He
�ny� he' only has two boars left for sale
and that he Is breeding a fine 'lot of BO'WS
and gilts for the Made. He IB using .Bh aepa
l.iberty Bond, a grandson of The Outpost.Fa II pigS ane doing well.

The good Shorthorn sale made by Fred
Ablldgaard & Sons of Winfield followed bytheir heavy winnings o,n pure bred steers
it t the Kansas National ha'S done nluch to
,tlmulate IntereBt In the grewt herd owned
loy this firm. They write of prospectivellull sales and say they still have sOlne
real herd bull prospects and females at the
double deck sort, thut is, tha·· pay divI
dends either at the pall or on Vh's ,blo.clt.

.:\ ltho the weather waf! unffu \�Dra'ble the
F. M. Pickerell registered AYl'-H'hlre ,sale was
\'cry well attendeu und quite SatlHractol'y
prices received. H. B. Stanhope of Reece
lopped the sale paying $150.00 for the rna
tLlre cow Dorothy Hose, W. H. Flick of
Larned was the heavle8t buyer, ta.lting B.ev4
eral head. W. J. Waldorf. an .Ayrshirehreeder of Eldorado was a lbidder and
hought a few head. Floyd Reglner of
(Iyde bought No. 4 for $l:lO. The mature
cows averaged $109.50j open hel�.ers and
heifel' calves averaged about $60.00. H. D.
Williams of Augusta bought several helfenB
at a bargain.

Geo. B. Appleman and his neighbors held
n sale of rcgislel'ed Holstein cattle in
"'ichlta Nov. :H-23. It waH n big eventand brought out the best buyers from many)I,\l"ts of KanHtlS and Old'aII 0111R. The topJlric:e paid was $600 for the heIfer Lady.Jessle Homestea.d: she wns bought by C. 'E.l:rifflth 01 Big Cabin, OI,la. '£he ApplellIan femaleR not Including baby calves.lllade a general a"el'age ot $304.35. Thisin('iuded the herd bull King Genista Home ...

:-tend owncd jointly by the A.pplemans and
)'Ial'it Ablldgn.a.rd. He went to 'R. 'V.\)E'well, Fl'ol'ellce, Kansas for $�60. Sixheifer calveH in tho APpiernan consignment:\\'el'aged $»0.00 pel' head and eleven babybullH ovel' $82.00 pel' head. A dozen head
W('nt to Oh:lahomll. one to :Mlssourl; the
rest stayed in Kansas, Alnong the best

PLEAS�NT VIEW SrOCK F!RM
�eavy milk ;pnoduction. 'Don bull ,In 'oem Ice.oung bulls :1tD1l. Ihelfers "for sale.IlALLOREW ,&! .G'..I!IBItILL, Ottawa, Kan.

/

buyers were Delauney & Jarvis, Winfield,Kan" and L. M. Caton also 01 Winfield,Mr. Caton buying over $2,'5N).00 worth.William Gul'lch, Olathe, Kan., took a pairof heifers at $300. 1I1ark Ablldgaard sotd
one cow for $50r'. She went to Mr. Ca:ton.Other consignments did not average as l
high as Mr. Appleman's due to the factthat he was dispersing his entire herd, but
prices received thruout the sale wer:e verysatisfactory and Indicate a big revtvat In
the Holstein business, the entire receipts ofthe sale were over $20,000.00.

Public Sales of Livestock
HorDes, \(Jattle, Hogs and Sheep

J:e;n. 11·23-'F. S. KI.n1<, Wichita, Kan.
POlled Shorlhorn Cattle

Dec. 9-Achenbach Bros., Washington, Kan.
ShtWthorn Cattle

Dec. '22-R. Boyd Wallace, B. E. Win
chester and A. W. Mink. Stafford, Ka.n.Jan. 19-\Vestern National, Denver, leolo.,W. A. Cochel, Sale .!Ilanager, BaltimoreHotel, Kansas City, M.o.

rF'e�. 3-0. A. ?\'IcKenzie, 1:Vnync, Ku n.March 23-Kansas' Bhor-thonn Breeders' Asso., ;
Manhattan, Kan., C. E. Aubel, Sale Man
ager, Ma.nhat ta.n,

March 24-Krtnsas Shorthorn Breeders' Aaso.,'Wlchlta, Kan., C. E. Aubel, Sale Manager,Manhattan.
April :!l-�()rth\Vest Kanaas Shorthorn
breeders. Co ncordtn, Kan. E. A. Cor)',Sale manager.

Jersey 'Cattle
Dec. l5-Claud ·E. Heaton and Love Broa.,Partridge, Kan.

Hol8teiD CattIe
Dec. l6-J. A. Engle, Talmage, Kan.

Poland China Hog.
Feb. 2-JoB. H. Deleye, Emmett, Kan.
Feb. 3�O. A. McKenzie, Wayne, Kan.Feb. 9-1. E. Knox, So. Haven and F. E.
Wlttum, Caldwell, Kan.

Feb. lS-E. E. Hall, Bayard, Kan,
Spotted Poland China Hogs

Feb. I-Lynch BrOtl., Jamestow,n, Xan.
Che8ter- White Hogs •

Feb. 25-Earl Lugenbeel, Padonla, Ra:n.. at
Hiawatha, Kan.

Duroc 'Hog8
Jan. l5-Herb. II. Barr, Larned, Kan.
Feb. 6, 1926-Vern V. Albrecht; Smith Cen-
ter, Kan.

Feb. 24-H. E. Mueller, St, (John, Kan.
Jan. 22-Woodbur.;v Farm, Sabetha, Kan.
Feb. 2�N. H. Anga. & Son, Courtland, Xan.Feb. 6-E. G. Ho"",er, Wichita, Ka'D.
Ji'.eb. 'S-E. E. Inn'lB, Meade, Kan. •

F'eb. 9-G. M. Shepherd, LyonB, Kan.
Feb. lO-Breeden & Axtell, Great Bend, Rs.Feb. l1-Long Dur,oc Farm, EII!';wol'th. Kan.
Feb. l2-W. A. Gla:dlelter, Emporia, Xau.
Feb, 16-Ghas. P. lJohn80n, Macksv.lUe, Kan.Feb. l6-W. T. M1lBrlde, Parker, Knon.
FJlb. H!�Fred aOO Henry Stunkel, Belle
iPlwl'n. Kun.

.

Feb. lS-E. E. Norman, Chapman, Kan.
Mar.ch lO-A. F. KIBeI', Geneseo, Kan.
March lO-Sher'lfooii !Bros., Concordia, Kan.
March 17-W. R. HUBton. Americus, Kan.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS
• TJIE-F/\IRFIELD-RANOII •

Immune. Reg.. t;poLted Polallds. lllJars, GlUs. Sows.l'll&mploll. OrulIllcllU"lllploll ulld Hcscn'cchnJDllillll bloodlIucs, I1.t IJricl!s wOl'tll your consllll'l'atiull.
AI. 1\1. Knol)p, Chit,poll1-n, 'Knosiis

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS
$25 to $30, Open gilts. $20 to $30, bred gilts$35. Bred .ows $45 to $50. Big type SpottedbJoocl lines. '''III. IIIEYER, lhullngtoD, Rnn.

TA�IWORTH ]lOGS

Wempe's Tamworths
Tho champion herd of the :Mlddle Wcst. Boa l·S and
weanling pigs. Sows, open nnd bred gilts. Henl boar�.·Write for prices todaY.,IP. A WEMP,E, Seneca, Kan.

Kansas Red Polled Cattle Breeders
Dual purpose l'ut('le are udmi'l'nljl:i aduopted to general f:fl'l'llting couditionshec:lllse tile,\' permit wider diversification. The cows provide a dairy [1I'ujeetn Itt! till' (·n[.\'es n lIeef makillg project. On most sncll places more llIlllie)'l'hal'ltahle :l!eeil Is prOll1'lced thall ('he dairy herd l:all COllsume. '1.'0 increasethe milk cow pO[1ulatioll would' require more time than could be spared(1'(1111 other w@rk. Hut Hed Polls provide a market for thnt excess feed l.yj)l'nducilfg 'beef mnldng calves. I�xplain this fact when you ma'lie sales ·toJl!ks.-·M. N. R(�ell'!r, Livesto(lk Editor.

R.�'S -E'D POLLS W. E. Ross & Son-Red Pollsun:l: � ,

.So.me spring calves, bulls and heifers andrtr sale choice young 'bulls out of eood' rt few cows, .J\.ddress.cams coming tram A, R..ancestors. W. E. ROSS 8;; SON, Smith Center, 'Kan8us.A. E. RUB!, ]!'\REEP@!R{[, KAN.

ECHO.BIL1.. <,FARM
Fnr sale choice young nea :'PoUcd bulls, from('11 h'es Up. Best of ,breedJlyt.C. H. & Jennie Ca..�, 'itt. 5, Emporia, Kansas

RED iROIIJ:m BULLS
1'C'glstered :anu .xich\fy tbred. Out of. COWBthat produc.e .lata of 'IIl!Uk and have beettype. GEO. �f! o'o!II '�" LYONS, KAN.

COBl1RIV HERD 'FARMEst. 35 �"". :rn; I!n _. ;BuIlB from('alves to 8er:vi(Jea�1e '� 'lrP..tld and openhelfens. -111. Gl!9IIllIIflUer, .�ona, Kan.

��so,� hcr!l,!=.r!c(��n���II���!����IIX dIfferent sit'{'s of l\lm1.t lind bred to a Grarf bred, reo T. G. MoKINLEY, ALTA VISTA, KAN.

'Vhen writing any of our Livestock
allvertl8er8, plea8e mention Kansas

Farmer and 1I1ull & Breez ....

Chas. Morrison &: Son
A fine lot of bull calves for sale, real herd hea·ders.(,'or prices and descriptions address
Cha8. II10rrison & Son, PhllUp8burg, Kan.

City V.iew Farm Herd
Very choice two year old heirers bred to freshen thisfall. Also young bulls from four to 12 mouths ohl..Cume and �ec my herd. O. B. Clemet,on. ,Holton, K •.

WABONSA DELLS
Hnme of Country lJJOY, our international,prlze '"lnner.'Some Inlce .'·CUllg 'bulls fur sllie 'from \Vurl(l's .recordancestry. Jaok.on & Wood, 'Maple H III, and Topeka, K••

OurMorrison Bred Boll·
Monaroh, hns street for us nUnc sprillg crop of younghllils and heifers. Prices very moderate. Address.GATES BROS., KENSINGTON, KANSAS

OLIVE BRANCH RED POLLS
Trended by E'lglns ·Model of Springdale 41484. Somc(cows. II(Mers Rncl young bulls tor sale. Prices rensonable. Write J. R. Henry, Delavan, Kan., Morris Co.

WESTERN 'STi\R STOCK FARlI[Owner of fOllmlntioll stock of 20th Century StockFnrm suld out at prescnt. will conUnue to breedtho !'nnle high class cattle. Inquiries nnd visitors\\·.Icomed. NORMAN FLORA, QUINTER, KAN.

.....

Kansas ISkorllti'" n Breeders
The SOilS of Fred Abildganrd, Winfield, were two. At least two of themwent to the recent Wichitn shaw. Woud� and Reeve showed six cn l ves ill the'baby beef divtsion, took the first five .pluces du the singles and second ill the«ionnty group ii'il which all breeds competed. In the open class their [uulorcult was first over breeders' aud college steers; thetr senior vearttng was

:

seeoud and they took third, fourth and fifth in the dunior yearling class.Yes, the steers were Bhortncrns, the two best of which were bred and raised, on the Aliildguurd tarm, 'l'he bovs are members ,of the .Oowlev County CalfOlub.-M. N. !Beeler, Liwestock 'Editor. '

Wh�n writ.lng any of 0111' Llve.tock
ndv(·rtbwrs. ])lenso luentlnn Knnsa·8

Fnrnlt�r and 1\fnll It Breeze.

ALFALFA LEAF SnORTHORNS
oest or Scotch blood. For sale Olll' herd bull
Muxwuf tun Mandolin 7»5655. Also youngbulls und females.

John 'Regier, Whitewater, Kun.

Cedarlawn Shorthorns'1"(IU1" u lce bulls, M to I:! muuths (JIll. :-,'tl'ull-l'ltt Scotchami out of uur ])o:;t flllllllim•. wrtto fill' descrlptlonsnnd 1>1'ICoo. S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KS.

Stanley Shorthorns
Scotch blood und tYIIO. with plenty of milk produe ..

tlnn. Secret Hobin In service. Visit our herd.�IISS 1\1, V, STANLEY, ANTHONY, KAN.

!.rOllISON SHORTHORXSOur large herd offcr!l J,:orJd nllIJ111'tlItllt.v ror selection.·Herd sires In use, Marshall's Crown and )lal'all(ll�r.Write us rour wants.
Tomson ·Bros., either Wakarusa or Dover, Kan.

Homer Creek Stock Farm
Shorthorns and Duro.cs. Scotch and ScotchTopped bulls and females for Bale.
CLAUDE LOVETT, NEAL, KANSAS.

ELMHURST F.4.R�1 SJlORTHORXSFUIIC,\' :\lu!"t;IIlIJI by xtarsnuu's I'''''\\'II In service.l-:olllcthllHt ulwuys fflr salu. Feduru l uccrudltcd. Shutthurns uf met-lt \\'(ll"til tho muuev.
lV. J. Sayre & Son, R. 8, �Ianhattan, ){UD.

SPitING CREEK SHORTHORNSheadcd by Prince Collyulc .and Convute's enoree. Webreed tor mllk as well as beet and 1111\'e Improved thoherd by the continuous use of good bulls.Tho •• Murphy & Son., Corbin (Sumner Co.), Kan.

12 Nice Young Bulls
Fnps uf uur surtna croll ami SOllie «lder. j'tve are
roan and seven reds. Scotch and Scotch Tapped.,C. W. T)\YLOR, ABILENE, RAN.

Village Park Baronby Imp. Galnford Rothes Prince, In service.Young stock for stile. Inspection invIted.HARRISON BBOOKOVER, Eureka, 'Kan.

1876 - Salt Creek Valley - 1925
Shorthorns, oldest herd In tile state. A great barmtn In a. fully guaranteed hcrd bull Lhat has wonill OVer central Kansas. E. A. Cory & Sons. Talmo, KI.

NlNNESC"B VALLEY SHORTHORNS140 In herd. Beotch and Scotch Topped bulla from!ah'es up to Berviceable age; also tema.lcs.
E, L. S'I'UNKEL, PECK, KANSAS

COCHltAN�S DUAL PURPOSEShorthotlls. 500 III the lIerll, chnIee Rose nf SharonCOWB. heifers <ami bulls. Heds. HORJls and White. Bredfor milk nnd beef. \Vrlte,
·C. G. Cochran 8;; Son., Plalnvllle, Kan.a.

EDWARDS SHORTHORNS FOR SALE
WlIIdoo Place :li'arms, Burdett. Kansas, Wmtongo.Farms. !Jtoutt! 4. Tonganoxie, Kansas,
tWo C. tEdwardl,i310 Relianoe'tBldg., Kan.u City, Mo.

ERORA FAR;'II
I� offerIng far saJe EraJ'a f.:i\·l'IHlcr· 1st in classhlllllJr and Grnnd Champion at the G!WC Co. amiHan;, I\an. Fairs. Slru, .\1(11"51Ia1 I..n\'elldel' by Vll�Ingo �(arshall. 'EZRA WOLF. QUINTER, KAN .

Valley View Farm Shor.tborns
For salc. u fow elrolce young bulls rc(ls /lull roans.AlsD pair of tine ronn heifers out of heavy mllklll�dalUs, Fnd Ablldgaard 8;; Sons, Winfield, Kansas.

Sleepy Hollow Milking ShorthornsWe oftel' a few choice females and choice bullcalves. Afay & Otis breedillg.
R. III. AXDERSON, BELOIT, KANSAS

Shorthorn Females
for sale: Cows and heifers. bred and re ..

coJftled. Combination of beef and milk.
ft. 111. WIBLE, COltBIN, I,ANSAS

Bargain In a Herd Bull
r mUst chauge bulls and offer my present herd bullfor sale. Also some cows and helfel'S.
J. P. SPRINGER, GARRISON, KAN.

WOHLSCHLEGEL SHORTHORNS
50 breeding cows m08t1y Scotch. many Imp, Imp.HUllton Dl':lllllltlst In sen'lcc, Dulls and helfel'8 for.ale, D. WOHLSCHLEGEL & SONS, Harper, Kan.

CHOICE YOUNG SCOTCH BULLS
No public sale this fall but we offer some
very ehoice young bulls at private sale.R. W. DOLI" ..\I�)IEX,\, I{"\N.

Imp. Bapton Corporalthe undefeated Grand Champ. now heads
nul' herd. sire of mo,'e chanlps. than anyother Imp, bull. Josiah Jone., Augusta, K8.

YOUNG BULLS
WO offot some \'('Il' CIIUlef! youllg IHllh; G to 9 monthsold. by QUI' sell 101' Ilcrd sin' .\11'. :\Ial·;illnl.
'r. F. nOTTO:U, SOLDIER, lC\NSAS

DOSSER'S MILKING SHORTHORNS
Iwaded by llnll\'ue Lee Oxford. out of ntficial racorll
(lulll. \Vl� lIu,vc n.. :U. cows. grand�lnughters of GellerulClay, Bulls rur s"le. J. B. DOSSER, Jetmore, Kan.

.RIVEROAI.E ImRD SHORTHORNS.A vure Scotch herd. IlIwcl.r. "'\Iil1'!' llbslc. lllleell 0neallt,r, :\flll"lgnld Ilnd oth(!r choice fllmjlles. Herehended by Hlvel'<ln}e Stamp by Jm)). RO:if!wood Stamp.1). 1... Dawdy, Arrington, KnnsRs

ROBISON'S SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
75 head in herd. morc than one third. im
pOI'ted, Choice young bulls and fe-nul-Ies 1:01'
,.ale. J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, I'AN.

YOIJNG n{jI�I�S AND HEIFERSfor sale, Ashbournc Supreme, by S!'upreme ('erUflcnttlld Ollt of SUlll'enHlCy. the gt'cat SilO\\' cow heacis OU
Ilcn). Write for I1riecs.
B. D. f\Udn6un &; Sons, Ahnenn., Uansa

Cloverdale Stock FBI"m
Hel'd headed by Divide Renown 1142894 byMeteol' 8:!0949. ·Good young bulls for sn.le.
OTTO B. WENRIOH, OX'FORD, nAN.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Our Bulls All Sold

But tWO ho\'e �Ollll? nIce cows and heifers
\fol' Ettie and reg-istered Poland China bon.l'�T. �(. WILLSON &: SOX. LEBAXON, KS

BAPTON nONDS�IAN
SOil nf Imp. llulltOIl COl'llul"a I Iwuds UUI' herd. mat
Ing him with Scoh:h cows. :! f't'dll hull:; fut' :;:lle, 1
out or ]11111. TilllJh!all Hl'lIlll�· Sth,

J. ]!'. Blrltellbnngh, Basil, Unn.as.

Red Ranch Polled ShorthornsWillowBrookShorthorns
YOllng 'bulls ,for sale. BeBt of Scotch blood.
Roans and whites. Se.e them.
O. C. BRAND & SON, BASIL, KANSAS

We offer nice young bulls. six· to 10 mouths old by i\'lIlll!�e �1I11ll11 b\' ('C'I'Cllllllllus Sultan. I
R. L. TAYLOR & SON, Smith Center, Kan'l
��;r��h��(g� �1��r���[�J;I����:o 1W�I. ;'II. KELLY 8;; SON, Lebnnon, Kan'l

Young Bulls For Sale
calves up to ser-xicenble age, sired by ProudMarshall. Also cows and heifers.
E. J. 'HAURY, HA:LSTEAD, ,KANSAS

SHF..1RI)'S POT.1�LEI) SHORTHORNS·Wrlte for description, breeding an!"! Ilrlces on wha
ynn nl·o Interested III. ,,·tIl hElve some choir
young bulls rendy for scnlce soan.
D. S. Sheard, Esbon, Jewell (lo., Kansn.

LANCASTER ADMIRAL
for ·sule, hc Is two .V:CIIU old, all l'kotch. bred by·nluemunt 'fllrms. Excellellt breeder. Winllel' Ilt Wichita
a, Jr. cnlr. A. W. JACOB, Valley Center, Kan.

SOOTCH AND TRUE SULTAN
breel1lng nerer offered before. \\'t! offer 4� head. cowsbred to Seotl'h bill! "lid IlpelJ heifers. A recognizedstrtlng hcrd of PollNI Shortho'·1\9.

E.I StegeUn, Straight Oreelt, Ran8a8

Knox Knoll Stock Farm
·.�horthorns of the best Scotch bl'eelling,Radlu111 Stamp In service.· Stock for sale.·S. 111•.KNOX, ]lUlIII10LDT, RANSAS.

Co�ard ,stock Farm
.Shorthorns hended by A 2400 lb. ronn grandson orCumberland Type. "Bulls and females for snle. 12mUes EJ. E. 'tmvo. timer Conard, Rush Center, Kan.

Polled Shorthorn Bull Calves
We hn\'c about 15 choice polled bull t1ah'es sired 1>7Double Snltan that we orfer for salc. \\'rUe for prices,J. G. HIXSON, WAKEENEY, KANSAS

Myhoma Shorthorn Farm Fisher Polled Shorthorns
Rodney Clipper by IMP. RODNEY and out Re(�. w�ttes, anrl I'oans. �ulls nnd heifers,of A Cruickshank cow in service Stock tor re\\ CO\\ s. GO he:lc1 In hel d.
sale. F. H. OLDENETTEL, HAVEN, KAN. J. C. FISHER & SON, St. John, Knn8ll8

lIfAXWi\LTON LAlIIL.4.SH IN SERVICEBred by CllI"pcntN & Ross. Sire :\rnxwl\lton .1.ntlllJsDam: :l\.In..�\\'lllton Ln,'cncler 25th by nOllI1C�'. 21l!lllnmby )fll","wllltun nellown. Ncxt breed erR : 'VIlW;, Duthie,Druce & Cn.lckshanlr, Mollrath Bros .. Kingman, Ks.
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Our Government Bureau in Bulletin
201 says: "A perfectly balanced bowl
is necessary for perfect skimming."

The Imported Belgian
Melotte Cream Sepu
retor with the e u s-"
pended Self· Balancing
Bowl is strikml11yand
abdoJutely diHerent
from any other separa
tor on the American
market. Patents keep
i' so. lt IS t he one sep
arator that skims as

perfectly otter ten or

twenty years of serv
ice as when new.

�Q•••••••••••••�••••••••••G�••••••••••••e••••••••••••

The Melotte Separator H. B. Bablon. Mllr> .

2843 West 19th Street Dept. 29-1I?, Chicago, IU.
2445 Prince Street, Berkeley, Calif.

Without cost to me or obligation in any way, please send me the
Melotte catalog which tells the full story of this wonderful sepa
rator and M. Jules Melotte, its inventor and your offer of "Don't
Pay for 4 Months."

Namt!-- -. - ----- --- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - •. - .. - ... - - .• - - -- -- -------------.

(Print llame and .ddreu plainly,

Post Office- - - -. - -- - -- --- - ------ - - - -. - --- - - - - ----------------------

County - - --- ------- ---- - - - ------- State- - -- --- - - --- ---"----

. How many cows do you mi/k?------------------------------------
Yeo. we have a milker which I.
bound to Intereot \(_ou-Me!otte
qualitv-reasonablv prlced- 0termo.Check here if Interested

Milking Machlne

We will send an imported Belgian Melotte Cream Separator with Self
Balancing Bowl direct to your farm and you don't pay us a cent for 4
months. We make this offer because we know there is no other separator in the world equal to the Melotte and we want to prove it to you.We want you to see the only separatorwith a suspended self-balancingbowl-a bowl which positively cannot get out of balance.
You may have a 30 day free trial. At the end of that time you can make
up your mind whether you want to keep the separator or send it back at our
expense. Use it just as if it were your own machine. Put it to every possible test. Compare it with any or all others. The Melotte is easy to keepclean and sanitary because it has only one-half the tinware of other separators. Turns so easily that bowl spins 25 minutes after you stop cranking'unless brake is applied. No other separator has or needs a brake.

,.

The bowl of theMelotte is different from the bowlof all other separators. Thereis no bowl anything like it. Look at the picture. You will see that theMelotte bowl,is suspended on a hook from a single ball bearing.
The Melotte bowl hangs just as a plumb bob and spins around on its own centerof gravity. It is self-balancing. It is always in perfect balance. It cannotvibrate even if you leave out part or all of the discs. That is why the Melotteis the greatest skimmer ever made-a perfect skimmer the first day you runit; a perfect skimmer 10 or 20 years later.
The whole secret of perfect skimming is perfect balance. Almost any separator will do a good job of skimming when it is new and in balance. No separator can skim perfectly when it is out of balance. No hand-balanced bowl can
remain in balance because it must be "balanced" by adding or taking awaysolder. It is never quite so good today as it was yesterday because the bearingsand solder have worn a little bit more. There is more looseness and vibration.
The cream more and more remixes with the milk.
The greater the vibration, the greater the cream loss.
Only a tiny waste at first but a little more every dayuntil finally by the time you decide to send the bowl
to be rebalanced, the loss is enormous.
In all the history of the Melotte Cream Separator'
there has never been a bowl returned to the factory
to be rebalanced. Never!

Write-.aiICoupOD
lorMelo,teCatal�g
aDd FreeTrial Oller
To get the greatest 'cream profits you should find out about the
Melotte. You buy and raise cattle, feed them, build a barn to putthem in, and spend long hours night and morning caring for them.
So, when there is a separator which is better than any other sepa
rator, why not get the full story of the wonderful Melotte imme
diately? If you are using a hand-balanced separator which has not
been rebalanced for 3 years. you are losing enough cream to payfor the Melotte in one year and we can prove it. Mail free couponfor free catalog and special offers today.

THE MELOTTE SEPARATOR H.B.BABSON.
, U.S.MII"

19th St. andCaliforniaAve., Dept. 29-89, Chicago, Ill.
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